B. Banneker Project
18BA282. BB 763
Unit N. 340  W. 460
Feat -
Layer PZ

8/31/85  Exc EW

9 window glass w/aqua tint 19th - 20th
1 "  "  "  " 18th - 19th
1 glass w/aqua tint - burned window or bottle
1 glass w/aqua tint, flared lip - blown
80 white salt glaze stoneware, middle 19th vessel base
53 "  "  "  scratch blue over
2-2 whiteware
2ce db brown glazed int, unglazed ext
1ce brown glazed int,
1ce brown glazed int, 
2ce clear glazed int, worn ext.
3ce db brown glazed int, worn ext.
2ce 1111 11 + ext.
5ce unglazed ext, worn int.
12ce totally worn
1ce, unglazed int + ext, flowerpot rim - 191/2 - 201/2?
3 brick frags
2 lime frags
1 churn peices?
6 creamware - 2(a2) 4(25)
2D 1 porcelain
2D 1 china
2D 1 porcelain & blue h.p., mg brown stripe on int.
probs near rim of bowl.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. BB 763

Unit N.340 W.460

Feat -

Layer P2

8/31/85 Exc

Card 2 of 2

Labeled by md.

10/23/85

2 1 whiteware? w/pink glaze 20th c.

17

1 pearlware h.p. blue u.g. ext.

1 kaolin pipe bowl frag - molded floral

removal For Study

1 kaolin pipe stem " 5/64" Bare Diam. (1720-1750)

3 dk olive green glass bottle base frag

1 olive green glass bottle " " over
16 coal
9 cinder
4 slag
4 charcoal
2 cinder
7 iron nail frags, 1 wrought
16 midden iron
1 midden chunks of burned clay w/paint on one side
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. BB-767
Unit 3W500
Layer
Feet

Card 1 of 1 Labeled by ECE

8 13/85 5 X CB2

5 Coal
2 Clinker
3 Brick Frag
9 No Glaze CE (2 Burned)
1 Unglazed Int? No Glaze Ext. rim CE.
6 Unglazed Ext./No Glaze Int. CE.

1 Clear Int. glaze/Uneglaze ext. CE.
65 1 white tin glazed delft, undec.
32 1 undec. cream ware
20 1 undec. pearlware
36 1 clouded tortoise shell ware (cup rim)
3 Kaolin pipe bowl Frags
2 Kaolin pipe stems (1-5/64", 1-4/64" bore diameters)
5 Olive green bottle Frags (1 Base frag.) 18-19c.
1 Oyster shell frag.
1 Pewter utensil handle
1 Pewter ball
1 Gun Flint - (Gray English)
1 whole wrought iron nail
32 wrought iron nail Frags.
6 unident. iron Frags.
1 pencil lead
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Banneker Project</th>
<th>Card 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18BA282-BB822</td>
<td>Labeled by EW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit N 493</td>
<td>10/22/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feat W 490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer Pz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/85 Exc mo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oyster shell</th>
<th>5 horseshoe pipe stem fraga</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 claw</td>
<td>5/4, 4, 4, 4, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron ore</td>
<td>64, 64, 64, 64, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 coal</td>
<td>over</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7 olive green glass (1 base) (1 case or other bottle frag.)
2 aqua tint bottle glass 19th-20th
1 aqua tint window glass 19th-20th
1 green tint window glass 18th-19th
1 clear glass frag. - foot of stemware folded
1 brass flat cuff button w/soldered brass shank
32 wrought iron mail fragas
13 mindent iron fragas
1 mindent iron and brass frag.

54 | 2 gray salt glaze stoneware w/orangy-pink slip tint (1 handled glaze and iron oxide dec. art)
     (1 base)

51 | Antlbury type

29 | Jackfield teapot
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 822
Unit N 245 Fea-
Layer P2
Card 2 of 2
9/20/85 Exc MD
Labeled EW
10/22/85

3 tin enamels (1 decorated w/ blue + manganese)
25 2 deeper yellow creamware
22 1 creamware
40 1 white salt glaze stoneware
1 brick frag.
4 red and gray bodied stoneware, unglazed ext.

dh brown lead glaze int. - all crossmend

- also other frag. of same vessel found in other units.

1. red stoneware w/ dh brown glaze int. + ext.

3 ce - unglazed ext. no glaze int.

Ice med brown glazed int. dh brown glaze int.

Ice dh brown glaze int. no glaze ext. (rim)

Ice med brown ii. ii and ext. - bowl

Ice dh brown ii. ii

5 ce no glaze

Ice clear + brown glaze int. no glaze ext.

Ice dh brown glaze int. unglazed ext.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 780
Unit N 260 W 485 Fea— Card 1 of 2
Layer P2
9/14/85 Exc BR. 10/22/85
Labeled ECC
12 coal
2 iron buckle frags.
2 iron knife blade frags.
9 wrought iron nail frags.
3 unident iron frags.
1 walnut shell
6 olive green glass (1 case bottle frag.) (2 round bottle base frags.) 18th-19th
1 aqua glass small bottle - pharmaceutical 18th 19th
2 climber
1 basolin pipe bowl frag
3 basolin pipe stems: 4/4, 4/4, 4/4
5 coarse earthenware - no glaze
1 ce clear glaze int, unglazed ext - base 3 pan
1 ce med brown glazed int, unglazed ext - base
2 ce med brown glazed int, no glaze ext
1 ce clear glaze int w/ white slip dec., no glaze ext.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. BB 780

Unit N024W485 Feat
Layer PE

Card 2 of 2
Labeled by ECR
9/14/85 Exc Be 10/22/85

1 cc buff body w/ green glaze int, no glaze ext

65|3 tin enamel

17|1 m.g. b.p. blue pearlware - ext dec

42| refined agate ware
B. Pennekamp Project:
18-EA-282-88-907
Unit 115  Fee-
Layer upper P2
11/5/85 Exc 3E
11/30/85

1 chunk lime
1 clinker
4 clear glass frags - all to same 20th cent. bottle
-2 base frags - embossed P-896-A, 6/14
16 clear glass frags - flask with black plastic screw cap. 20th cent. Embossing on one side just below shoulder reads:

FEDERAL LAW

OR RE-USE OF THIS

Possibly on other side of bottle was an embossed eagle - part of wing can be seen:

Base is embossed:

FRED L MYE

KINGSTON, JAVA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Burned coal</td>
<td>1 DK Brown int-glaze/moglaze ENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Coal Clinker</td>
<td>1 DK Brown int-text. glaze C#(base) (prog.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Coal Slag</td>
<td>4 clear glass modern bottle glass foo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Field Lime</td>
<td>4 automatic machine made (1 Base Frag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Brick Frag</td>
<td>1 molten clear glass with &quot;lime&quot; attached.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Bone Frag.
1 Zinc "Ball" Mason Jar Screw Cap with milk glass disk liner. (20c.)
1 Corroded Zinc Mason Jar Screw Cap. (20c.)
1 milk glass disk liner, probably for the corroded zinc mason jar cap mentioned above. It has written on it: "CAP FOR MASON JAR V GENUINE BOYD'S."
1 rubber seal for mason jar lid. (20c.)
5 unidentified iron sheet metal.
B. Banneker Project
18 Bn 282 BB 909 Card of 1
Unit N 115 W Fea 72 Labeled E00
Layer p2 - entire 11/30/85
11/6/85 Exc BR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>70 Coal</th>
<th>1 Charcoal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 Coal cinder</td>
<td>1 No glaze C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Coal clinker</td>
<td>1 Int. &amp; Ext. DK Brown glaze C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Coal slag</td>
<td>1 Clear Bottle glass (19-20 c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Field lime</td>
<td>1 Slight Aqua tint window glass 19-20 c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Burned & molten clear glass
1. Black plastic screw cap with writing on it: "BRISTOL MYERS COMPANY 1887 BM"
1. Burned iron grate, or buckel, Frag. with slag encrustation.
1. Burned iron sardine can twist OFF with slag encrustation
1. Nail Frag. (unident.)
4. unident. iron Frags.
3. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18 BA 282 BB 910

Unit N11S Fea-73 Labeled EW

Layer entire Fea. 12/5/85

11/6/85 Exc BR

2. Coal

1. ce, no forge into, unglazed ext.

3. clumps lime?

1. wrought iron nail frag.

11. frag 8. metal crown cap
B. Banneker Project

18 BA-282 BB-917 Card 1 of 2

U N115 W 4/75 Labeled E-W

11/7/85 Exc BR 12/5/85

4. Olive green glaze
1. Clear glass 18-19th
2. Green tint window glass 18-19th
5. Ce dk brown glaze int. + ext.
1. Gray stoneware base w/ iron oxide slip int. + ext.
1 stoneware (gray) w. int. test. dk. brown lead glaze.
6 lime chunks
1 oyster shell
10 ce, no glaze at all
4 ce, dk. brown glaze, 1 med. brown glaze int., unglazed ext.
7 ce, dk. int., no glaze ext.
6 ce, unglazed ext., no glaze int.
1 ce clear glaze int., no glaze ext.
1 ce clear, int. w/ slip dec.
1 ce clear, int. w/ slip trail dec.
15 coal
2 climber
4 bone (1 tooth)
2 kaolin gipé bowl frags
2 11" stem frags 5/64ths, 5/64ths
25 wrought iron mail frags
18 mident iron frags
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 9/7

Unit N.115 Fea- Card 2 of 2

Labeled EW

Layer P2 w/o burn

11/7/85 Exc BR 12/5/85

20 3 plain pearl

12 1 b.p., m.g. polychrome pearl (brown)

22 10 plain creamware (2 plate)

Buff refined earthenware w/ clear glaze into, no glaze or ox.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 936
Unit N 1/5 W 475 Fea 74
Layer P2 B pedestal
18/8/85 Exc BR
Labeled EOC 11/27/85
18 coal
2 coal clinker
1 Field Lime
1 Kaolin pipe stem - 5/64” Bore
1 Burned olive green bottle glass (18-19c.)
1 Lt. green window glass 18-19c.
1 clear glass machine made Bottle neck/lip with iron screwcap - 20c.
1 Small mammal Femur
2 Egg membrane Frags. (refer to Leith)
1 Iron wire - 18-20c.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer PE</th>
<th>Labeled Soil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/12/85 Exc BR 12/10/85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18 2 Coal (most are heat affected)
18 Coal cinder
5 Coal slag
43 Coal clinker
16 Field Lime
51 Charcoal

5 brick. Frags.
1 mortar w/ brick. Frag.
1 black plastic/hard rubber Frag. 19-20 c.
5 no glaze C.E.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>no int. glaze/unglaze ext. c.e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DK. Brown int. glaze/no glaze ext. c.e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DK. Brown int. glaze/unglaze ext. c.e. (1 rim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DK. Brown int. &amp; ext. glaze c.e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>creamware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>pearlware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>underglaze polychrome pearlware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stoneware w/ dk brown lead glaze (kaolin pipe stem - 4/64&quot; Bore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>olive green bottle glass - 18-19 c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Amber brown bottle glass (1 has &quot;NEW&quot; in raised letters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19-20 c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lt. green tint window glass, 18-19 c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lt. Aqua tint window glass, 19-20 c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>clear bottle glass - 19-20 c. (1 has raised letters &quot;ORBID'S SA&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>clear tableware (1 wine glass rim) - 18-20 c. (15 screws, 5 bolts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 894

Unit N115/W475

Layer PZ

11/2/85 Exc BR

3 Bone Frags.
1 Tooth Frag.
2 Oyster Shell Frags.
1 Soap Stone chunk with hole drilled in it - Net Sinker / Fishing Weight - ABORIGINAL?

L 31mm 7mm Thick
1 Giant iron NUT - 19-20c.
Top view
1 wire nail - iron - 19-20c.
1 iron staple - 19-20c.
6 undetermined nails 19-20c.
87 unident. iron Frags.

N0mm diameter
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. BB-821
Unit N360W470
Feat Card of 2
Layer PE
19/9/85 EXCEW

1 brass buckle frag.
34 wrought iron nail frag.
7 inclement iron - (2 flat)
11 coal
6 climber
3 hawking pipe stem 5/64%, 4/64%, 4/64%
I lead in pipe bowl frag.
1 incident thin object, possibly horn comb frag?
1 chunk lime?
8 light olive green glass 18th-19th
1 clear glass 18th-19th
1 aqua tint bottle glass 18th-19th
43 Westerwald, (2 base - crossanend)
401 white salt glaze stoneware - base of bowl or pitcher
362 clouded wares
22 2 plain cream
17 1 w.g. h.p. blue grainware
3 brick frags
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 821

Unit N260 Fea - Card 2 of 2

Layer PZ

W470

9/19/85 Exc EW - Labeled ECC

10/22/85

5 cc, no glaze

5 cc, unglazed ext, no glaze int

7 cc, dk brown glazed int & ext. - 1 base

- 2 handle

1 cc, green brown glazed ext., white slip int. - bowl
4 ce, th brown glaze int, no glaze ext.
4 ce, clear glazed int, no glaze ext.
4 ce, clear glazed bowl rim, int & ext.
4 ce, med. brown glaze int, unglazed ext.
4 ce, slip trailed dec. w/clear glaze int-crimped rim of pan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Labeled EOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/86</td>
<td>ExC 10/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Field Line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

112 | Coal      | 1 Large Brick Chunk |
112 | Coal Cinder | 1 Small brick frag. |
169 | Coal Clinker | 1 Baked clay frag. |
38  | Coal Slag  | 37 No Glaze C.E.    |
38  | Charcoal   | 12 Dk Int. Glaze/No Glaze Ext. C.E. |
9 No glaze int/unglaze ext c.e.
1 Iron oxide int/no glaze ext c.e.
1 Mod. brown int. glaze/unglaze ext c.e.
4 Clear int. glaze/
1 Green brown int. glaze/
15 DK brown int. glaze/unglaze ext c.e. (rim, & base)
4 Clear int. glaze/unglaze ext c.e.
4 DK Brown int. & ext. glaze c.e.
1 White slip dec. int. on clear glaze/unglaze ext. c.e.

65 1 No glaze tin glaze earthenware
18 Creamware
20 6 Pearlware
14 Under glaze polychrome pearlware (burned)
13 1 Annular Pearlware
17 2 Hand Painted under glaze Blue Pearlware (burned rim)
2 Yellow ware
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 880
Unit N125 W465 Fea - Card 2 of 3
Layer PZ Labeled Ecc
10/26/85 Exc MD 12/11/85

2 Whiteware
2 Annular Mocha Whiteware
1 Buff Gray Stoneware, Clean Salt Glaze
1 Iron Oxide Glazed Gray Stoneware
1 Salt Glazed Stoneware w/ Sh. Brown Glaze
1 British Brown Ext. Salt Glaze/Red Wash Interior.
7 pipe bowl (Kaolin) Frags. (1 Frag. has seal on it with "PS" with a crown? above it)

2 Kaolin pipe stems - 5/64" Bore diameters
1 Black int. & ext. glaze Buff refined earthenware
1 Olive green bottle glass, 18-19 c.
2 Blue-olive green bottle glass, 18-19 c.
3 Lt. green tint bottle glass 18-19 c.
1 Lt. Aqua tint thin window glass 18-19 c.
1 Molten Aqua tint glass 18-19 c.
6 Clean Tableware? Glass, 18-20 c.
4 Bone Frags.
1 Tooth Frag.
1 Gray English Gun Flint
1 Aboriginal Rhyolite Flake
1 Brass Shot gun Shell Buff: "REM-UME NO 12 SHURSHOT"
**B. Banneker Project**

**18 BA 282 BB 880**

**Unit N125/N465 Fee**

Card 3 of 3

**Layer P2**

10/26/85 Exc MD

Labeled Ecc

12/11/85

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Brass Cuff button with Shank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Unident. Copper coin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Iron handle with 2 nails or bolts, 18-19 c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 wrought iron nail Frags.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Unident. iron Frags.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 882 Card 1 of 1
Unit N 25 Fea 57 Labeled EW
Layer PZ (N X 2) 12/11/85
10/29/85 Exc MD

5 Ash/very burned coal
67 coal
9 clinker

1 slag
1 iron sand/iron Key 20c
Bone (bird - crow, seagull)

Creamware
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 892

Unit N 75 W 465 Fea 58 Card / of /

Layer 02 - N ½ of entire labeled EOC

11/11/85 Exc nd 12/11/85

5 coal

6 coal cinder

3 coal clinker

2 bone Frags

1 bone button (2 holed) - 19-20 c.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Layer PZ</td>
<td>10/17/85</td>
<td>Exc B.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labeled EOC</td>
<td>11/30/85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Coal</td>
<td>2 Field Lime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Coal Cinder</td>
<td>2 Brick Frags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Coal Slag</td>
<td>9 No Glaze C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Coal Clinker</td>
<td>7 No Glaze Int./Uneglaze Ext. C.E. (1 box/fag)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Charcoal</td>
<td>1 Iron Oxide Int./No Glaze Ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Brown int. glaze/no ext. glaze C.E.
1 clear int. glaze/no ext. glaze C.E.
2 DK. Brown int. glaze/no ext. glaze C.E.
2 Black int. glaze/no ext. glaze C.E.
2 DK. Brown int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E.
1 clear int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E. (pan rim)
1 int. + ext. Iron oxide glaze C.E.
4 int. + ext. Brown glaze C.E.

32
20
12
19
8

4 underglaze creamware
8 underglaze pearlware (1 base flang)
1 mocha pearlware (dendritic pattern)
2 underglaze lead painted polychrome pearlware
1 Blue edge pearlware.

15 Type red stoneware - Jackfield
1 lead trim, object int./iron oxide ext. gray stoneware
1 Iron oxide slip int. on gray brown body stoneware
2 brown glaze on gray buff body stoneware
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 865

Unit N180/w465 Fea -

Layer P2

Card 2 of 2

10/17/85 Exc BR 11/30/85

5411 Brown salt glaze at orange slip int. buff body

Stoneware - English

2 Kaolin pipe bowl Frags.

2 Kaolin pipe stems (Both 4/64" bore diameter)

7 olive green Bottle glass (18-19C.)
2 Lt. green window glass (18-19c.)
1 Aqua green window glass (18-19c.)
21 Aqua tint window glass (19-20c.) - some mend
1 Aqua bottle glass frag (18-19c.)
3 clear glass - tableware (18-19c.)
2 Bone frags.
1 Ground and incised piece of silt stone - aboriginal - possible gorget frag.

[Diagram]

1 Brass cuff button with gold gilt
2 whole wrought iron nails
24 wrought iron nail frags.
1 Iron wire frag.
1 Iron knife
36 unidentified iron frags.

[Diagram]
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB-965

Unit N180 W465 Fea Labeled E00

Layer PE

1/15/85 Exc E00

1 No glaze C.E.
1 DK Brown int glaze/no glaze ext C.E.
2 wrought iron nail frags.
B. Banneker Project Card / of /
18 BA 282 BB 965
Unit Wy 65 Fea-
Layer Base of PZ
11/14/85 Exc Ecc
11/30/85 Labeled Fee
11/14/85 Charcoal Chuck
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282, BB-888
Card 1 of 3

Unit W/190

Fea-

Layer PE

Lawed EW

10/31/85 Exc BR 12/12/85

30 Coal 1 Brick Frag.
2 Coal Cider 3 Field Lime
3 Coal Clinker 2 Lime Stone - Possibly worked
1 Coal Slag 13 No Glaze C.E.
2 Charcoal 2 No Int. Glaze/Un Glaze Ext. C.E.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4DK</td>
<td>Brown int. glaze/no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Iron oxide int. glaze/no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DK Brown int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E. (2 rims)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clear int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E. (1 rim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DK</td>
<td>Brown int. ext. glaze C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1DK</td>
<td>Brown int. glaze/med. brown ext. glaze C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>White slip dec. on clear glaze int./no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>White slip dec. on clear glaze int./unglaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buff refined earthenware, clear glaze int./no glaze ext. 16 base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Creamware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pearlware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Blue hand painted underslaze pearlware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Clouded ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Annular whiteware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Ass. Stone ware w/ dk brown lead glaze interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Iron oxide glazed gray body stone ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>10/31/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Kaolin pipe stem Frag. (Bone undetermined.)
2. Kaolin pipe bowl Fraggs.
3. Olive green bottle glass, 18-19 c. (1 Base Kick Frag.)
4. Blue-olive green bottle glass, 18-19 c.
5. Lt. green tint window glass 18-19 c.
6. Amber brown bottle glass - 20 c.
7. Aqua tint bottle glass - 19-20 c. (has raised letter)
10. Bone (vertebrae)
11. Bone Fraggs (2 burned)
12. Teeth Fraggs
13. Oyster shell Frag.
15. Copper coin, unidentified. 18-19 c.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 888
Unit N190 - Fea-
Layer P2

1 ornate cast brass bucket, Frag.? 18-19c
3 cuff buttons (1 brass with shank - Silver and Tin Face plating, 1 Pewter, missing shank, 1 Pewter with brass or copper shank) and Unidentifiable cast face design.

1 iron unidentified nail 18-20c.
36 wrought iron nail Frags.
55 unident. iron Frags.
65 tin enamel-enamel missing
B. Banneker Project
18-BA 252-BA-961
Card 1 of 1
Unit 19445 Fea 25 Labeled 100
Layer Base of PE
11/14/85 Exc 100
1 Aquatint window glass, 18-19c.
B. Banneker Project  Card 1  of 2
18 BA/282  B3-872
Unit  N195  Fea-  Labeled  ECC
Layer-P2  11/30/85
10/17/85  Exc. MD

1 pig tooth
2 modern bone, 1 vert, 1 long bone - bird?
9 hand wrought iron nail frags.
25 incident iron
1 iron steel cable clamp - 20th cent.
1 modern roofing nail
1 quartz flake
3 olive green glass 18th - 19th
3 clear glass - table ware 18th - 19th
1 chunk lime
2 clinker
21 coal
27 charcoal - some maybe modern
3 haelin pipe bowl fragnes
2 haelin pipe stems 11 5/64 5 5/64
6 ce no glaze
2 ce no glaze into unplazed pit
1 ce de brown glaze int + ext.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 812
Unit N 195 Fea-
W 465 Layer-pz
Labeled ECC

Card 2 of 2

10/19/85 Exc MD
11/30/85

3 ce - dh brown glaze int, no glaze ext.

4 ce - dh " " " " unglazed ext.

1 ce - clear glaze w/ white slip trail dec. int - no glaze ext. - pan.

1 ce - clear glaze int, no glaze ext.
22 4 creamware - (1 royal pattern plate rim, 1 border saucer rim)
20 1 plain pearlware - foot rim
54 1 buff saltglaze stoneware
B. Banneker Project Card, of
18 BA 282 BB 959 Labeled ECC
Unit N 195 W 365 Fea 22 11/21/85
Layer Surface of L-8 11/14/85 Exc BCB

1 DK Brown int. glaze / no glaze ext. C.E.
3 Wrought iron nail Frag
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44 Coal</td>
<td>1 Large mortar chunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Clinker</td>
<td>1 Large mammal Bone Frag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 charcoal</td>
<td>5 Brick Crumbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Field lime</td>
<td>1 Probable quartz abo. Flake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Seed (modern?)</td>
<td>1 Burned, pressed leather Frag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Black Walnut Shell Eggs (modern?)</td>
<td>16 No Glaze C.E. (animal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 No glaze int/unglaze ext. CE.
9 DK. Brown int. glaze/No glaze ext. CE.
1 Brown int. glaze/No ext. glaze CE.
3 Clear int. glaze/No ext. glaze CE.
1 Clear int. glaze/unglaze ext. CE.
1 Clear int. glaze-slip dec.?/No glaze ext. CE.
1 Clear int. glaze slip trailed/No glaze ext. CE.
1 Int. slip combed glaze/No glaze ext.-on CE. Paste
10 Int. + ext. DK. Brown glaze CE. (2 rims)
24 Astbury Type (Tea pot)
51
25 3 creamware plain
18 1 deeper yellow creamware plain
1 Black Transfer print pearlware
20 1 undec. pearlware
40 1 white salt glaze stoneware
44 Westerwald
54 Brown salt glaze, gray body, orange int. slip
B. Barneker Project

13 DA 262 5' x 5' BB-781

Whit.N265/W460 Fee

Card 2 of 2

Layer PZ

9/14/85 [Excavated]

9/14/85 [Excavated]

2 Kaolin pipe bowl Frags.

5 Kaolin pipe stems (3 5/64" , 2 4/64" Bone Diameter)

10 Olive Bottle glass Frags.

1 Aquatint window glass (19-20 c.)

1 Thin clear tableware glass Frag.

1 Possible Quartz Flake
1 Brass Shot gun Shell Butt (late 19-20c.)-has writing on it: "REMINGTON NO 12. NITRO CLUB"

23 Wrought iron nail Frags.
17 Undetermined iron Frags.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Labeled</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/11/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/25/85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 mortar or plaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 field lime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bone (very burned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 flint flake (British)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6  unglazed ext/no glaze int. CE
7  dark brown int/unglazed ext. CE (1 burned)
6  dark brown int/no glaze ext. CE
4  dark brown ext/no glaze int. CF
5  dark brown int/Ext. CE (1 rim)
2  lead glazed int/unglazed ext. CE
1  lead glazed int/no glaze ext. CE
1  mid-brown ext/no glaze int. CE
1  green-brown int/black ext. CE
-
22  8  creamware (1 base)
20  7  pearlware (1 rim)
17  2  blue on white handpainted underglaze pearlware
11  3  blue:transfer-printed pearlware
20  1  brown-banded pearlware
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB879 Card 2 of 32

Unit N 140 w 906 Fea- Labeled EW

Layer P2 12/11/85

10/25/88 Exc BR

1 iron staple

123 iron sheet fragments

88 unident. iron

16 wrought nail fragments

18 unident. nail fragments
12 1 polychrome underglaze pearlware rim
13 2 annular pearlware
02 3 transfer-printed (blue) whiteware (1 rim)
54 1 British brown stoneware w/ mottled brown ext.
1 red stoneware w/ db brown lead glaze

2 Kaolin pipebowl fragments
1 Kaolin pipe stem fragments (bacon; 5/64"

9 green tint window glass 18-19 c.
1 aqua tint window glass 19-20 c.
1 clear window glass 19-20 c.
6 dark olive green bottle glass (1 cork) 18-19 c.
1 clear olive green case bottle glass 18-19 c.
1 clear fahllite (2?) glass 18-19 c.
1 clear glass 20 c.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 kaolin pipe bowl frag.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 brown flint frag. (French)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 kaolin pipe stem frag.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bore diam $\frac{5}{4}$, $\frac{4}{4}$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 brass buckle frag.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Layer P2**

10/6/85 Exchange MD

13 coal
7 bone - all to one piece
1 slag
6 cinder
1 lime' frag.
1 brass shotgun shell back. - stamped: REM-UMC
11 green tint window glass - thick 19th-20th
2 clear glass
4 green tinted window glass - thin 18th-19th
1 green tint glass - melted
1 light olive green tint glass
1 blue-green tint glass
1 mindest iron frag - large
23 iron nail frags
1 whole iron nail
1 whole iron nail
2 iron wire frags
1 duck frag
R. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 849 Card 2 of 2
Unit N 180 Fea-
W 460 Labeled
Layer P2 10/24/85 BR
10/6/85 Exc MD

4 ce. worn int. unglazed ext.
11 totally worn ce
8 ce dk brown glaze int. worn est.
1 ce dk green " " "
2 ce clear " " "
4 ce dk brown " " unglazed est.
4 cc dr brown glazed int. & ext. (1 base)
1 gray salt glazed stoneware w/ iron oxide
slip - may be burned. - rim - American made?
½ brown glazed stoneware - probably German
but label as #54 (one is prob. storage vessel)

22 4 creamware (1 is platter rim)
20 4 plain pearl

17 2 wg. hp blue on ext. - (one is bowl unpainted
fence as part of decoration)
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 939

Unit # 1660

Lower P2

Layer

Car. I
c

Labeled EEC

11/27/85

11/9/85

Exc. No

3. No glaze C.E.

1. No glaze int. unglaze ext. C.E.

1. DK. Brown int. glaze no glaze ext. C.E.

1. Clear int. glaze no glaze ext. C.E.

1. DK. Brown int. glaze unglaze ext. C.E.

651 NO glaze tin glaze earthenware
22  1 undec. creanware
   1 Kaolin pipe stem - 5/64" Bore
   1 green tint window glass - 18-19c.
   3 Slight Aqua tint window glass - 19-20c.
   1 wrought iron nail frag.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 945 Card 1 of 1
Unit N180 W460 Fea-
Layer P2 (Base or) Btw Rocks Labeled ECC
11/9/85 Exc XD 11/13/85
1 No. glaze C.E.
7 No. glaze int./unglaze ext. C.E. (2 rims)
1 Slate pencil (36 mm long)
| 13coal | 1 No glaze int./unglaze ext. C.E. |
| 7coal clinker | 9 unglaze int ext. C.E. - Flowerpot - |
| 4lime | (4 Base Frag) |
| 2 Brick Frag. | 2 DK Brown glaze int./no glaze ext. C.E. |
| 1 No glaze C.E. | 1 clear glaze ext./no glaze int. C.E. |
4 Dk. Brown glaze int./unglaze ext. C.E.
4 Dk. Brown int./ext. glaze C.E. (1 handle Frag.)
1 Med. Brown int./ext. glaze C.E.
1 Dk. Brown int. glaze/med. Brown ext. glaze C.E.
1 Green Brown int./Dk. Brown ext. glaze C.E.
1 Dk. Brown int. /Green Brown ext. glaze C.E.
2 White slip trailed on clear glaze int./no glaze ext. C.E.

22 17
20
19
54 44

4 undec. creamware (1 plate rim)
& Underglaze Blue Hand Painted Pearlware (rim).
4 undec. pearlware
2 Dk. Brown int./ext./lead glaze red body stoneware (Box)
1 British Brown salt glazed in ext. Buff Stoneware
1 Buff Body Western? Kaolin Pipe bowl Frag.
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 947

Unit N 185/3 W 460 Fea - Card 2 of 2

Layer P2

11/9 185 Exc MD. Labeled 6cc

11/2 2/85

1. Kaolin pipe stem - 5/64" Bore

2. Kaolin pipe bowl Bases with stem - both 5/64" - There is a Foot on one with a "D." on it

6. Olive green Bottle glass (1 Base Frag, Round Bottle) Case

1. Blue olive-green Bottle glass
1. Aqua window glass - 20c.
2. Lt. green window glass - 18-19c.
4. Lt. Aqua Tint Bottle glass (3 Base Frags From Blown in mold, sharp pontilized medicine Bottle - 8 facets)
6. Large mammal Bone (cow scapula?)
7. Bone Frags.
8. Gray English Flint
9. Brown French Flint
10. Rhyolite Archaic Fish Tail Point (missing tip)
11. 22 cal. Lead modern bullet - 20c.
12. Brass Flat Button - missing Shank - Tin or Silver coated (21mm)
13. Whole wrought iron nails - 5
14. Iron wire 18-20c (burned)
15. Wrought iron nail Frags.
B. Banneker Project  Card / of /
18 BA 282  BB 965
Unit N185W460 Fea 22  Labeled ECC
Layer Surface of Layer 11/123/85
11/15/85 Exc ECC

1 DK. Brown int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E. rim
1 DK to Med. Brown int+ext. glaze C.E. Bottle or
Jug rim
1 wrought iron nail Frag.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282, BB 830
Unit N190, W460
Feat -
Layer PE
9/25/85

Card 1 of 2
abeled by EW
9/25/85 10/24/85

37 iron nail frags - wrought
25 incidental iron frags, several are flat
5 brick frags

Bone - 38 appear to be from recent small mammal
2 are teeth of larger mammal
34
1 mortar
8 white lime?
11 climber
29 coal
1 slag
4 gun flint frags - 3 French, 1 British
1 large tin-plated flat button - spun back, rim
1 small cuff silver? plated flat button
1 domed two-piece brass button or ball
1 hard rubber button - mid 19th cent?
1 piece of brass or copper wire
3 charged - may be modern
B. Banneker Project

Card 2 of 2

Unit N 198

Feat. -

Layer PZ

9/25/85 Exc MD

18BA282 BB 830

Labeled by EW 10/24/85

---

3 tinted window glass
3 db2 olive green glass - 1 base & case bottle
2 clear glass, etched.

1 oyster shell frag

3 oyster pipe stem frags - all 4/64" bore diam. (1750 - 1800)
6. Plain cream (1 plate)
1. "Clouded ware" Whieldon type
2. Plain pearlware (1 plate)
1. Pearl - green + black ug. t.p.
1. Rim frag of refined white earthenware? w/ gray slip + salt glazed?
1. Gray saltglazed stoneware w/ cobalt on ext.
1. White ware rim frag.
(65) Trap of body of tin enamelled w/ enamel missing.
1. Brown glazed gray stoneware - mug base?
2. Ce dull brown glazed int + ext.
2. Ce dull "III" int worn ext.
3. Clear glazed int, unglazed ext.
3. Clear glazed int worn ext + ce.
1. Clear glazed int + ext.
1 ce, clear glazed w/ white slip and green int. - pan or bowl
1. Gray saltglazed stoneware w/ cobalt on ext.
1. White ware rim frag.
(54) Trap of body of tin enamelled w/ enamel missing.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 891

Unit N190, W wall Fea- Labeled EW

Layer W. wall - protr. escape 12/11/85

11/1/85 Exc BR

1 Kaolin pipestem w/ bowl base (5/64" bore diam.)
1 unidentified iron fragment
B. Banneker Project  Card / of /
18 BA 23  BB 960
Unit N/90 W/60 Fea Labeled E00
Layer Base of PE

11/31/85

11/14/85 Exc (X)

2 No glaze C.E.
1 Clear int. glaze/no ext. glaze C.E.
1 White slip trailed on clear int. glaze/no ext. glaze C.E.
22 1 Creamware

1 Red Stoneware w/thin glaze/intercut lead glaze
1 Bone
4 wrought iron nail frags.
1 unidentified iron frag.
B. Banneker Project
18BAZ82 BB 980 Card 1 of 2
Unit N200 Feat - Labeled EW
Layer PZ 12/10/85
11/16/85 Exc EW

1 Brick Frag.
4 Field Lime
4 red rubber frags.
31 Coal
6 Coal slag
6 Coal clinker

19 char coal
13 No glaze C.E.
2 No int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E.
3 DK Brown int. glaze/No ext. glaze, C.E.
Green brown int., glaze/no glaze ext. c.e.
DK. Brown int. ext., glaze c.e.
White slip Trail on clear glaze int./No glaze ext. c.e.

65
1. No glaze, Tin enamel earthenware
2. Creamware (1 rim)
20
2. Pearlware
25
1. Deeper yellow creamware base Frag. (unglaze ext.)
12
1. Undoglaze polychrome pearlware
36
1. Clouded ware
1. Burned red Stone Ware Frag.

Kaolin pipe stem Frag. - 5/64" Bore - with bowl base Frag.
6 Olive green bottle glass - 18-19 c.
1 LT. Blue Olive green bottle glass - 18-19 c.
1 LT. Green Tin melted glass Frag.
2 Bone Frags.
2 Iron wire Frags. 19-20 c.
1 Barbed wire - 19-20 c.
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 980 Card 2 of 2

Unit N 200 Fea-

Layer Pz

11/16/85 Exc EW

12/10/85

2 whole wrought iron nails

19 wrought iron nail Frags

48 unident. iron Frags.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Labeled by</th>
<th>Exc</th>
<th>Card of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brick Frag.</td>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>8/31/85</td>
<td>10/20/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Coal/Slag</td>
<td>1 Brown glaze int./un glazed ext. C.E. (rim)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Field Lime</td>
<td>1 Brown int. glaze/no ext. glaze, C.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>No Glaze C.E. ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clear glaze int./no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DK Brown int./ext. lead glazed red stoneware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7 red + gray Stoneware
22 1. undec. creamware
2 1. Hand painted polychrome under glaze whiteware
1 Kaolin pipe stem (4/64" bore diameter)
3 Aqua tint window glass (19-20 c.)
1 Slight aqua tint window glass (18-19 c. ?)
1 Oyster shell Frag.
1 Brown Flint Frag.
1 Gray Flint Frag. (English)
1 Wrought Iron nail (whole)
19 Wrought Iron nail Frags.
2 iron crowns cap Frags.
1 Iron strip Frag. (Knife Frag ?)
19 Unident. Iron Frags.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. BB-769

Unit No. W660Feat #2

Layer PE

915185 Exe ECC

10/22/85

44/1 Westerwald

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by ECC
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. BB 774

Unit N 235 W 460
Feat -
Layer P2

Card 1 of 1
Labeled by BN
10/22/85

9/7/85 Exc Ecc

1 long flat iron object possibly from wagon or other hardware.

Length c. 34 cm
Width c. 3.2 cm
Thickness 8 mm
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. BB 772
Card 1 of 2
Unit N36W460 Feat — Labeled by ECC
Layer Pe
9/7/85 Exc ECC
15 coal
3 slag
4 chunks lime?
1 melted chunks & lead
16 wrought iron nail frags
13 iron nails frags
4 mident flat iron frags
1 iron chain link - broken
2 kaolin pipe bowl frags.
1 kaolin pipe stem 1/4
1 brass shotgun shell frac.
2 brick frags.
4 ce, no glaze
1 ce dk brown glaze int, no glaze ext
2 ce dk brown glaze int & ext.
5 ce unglazed ext, no glaze int.
1 stoneware - red & gray body w/ dk brown lead glaze
int - crossmends to BB776
B. Banneker Project

Card 2 of 2

Unit N235  Fea-

Layer P2  Labeled ECC

9/7/85  Exc ECC  10/22/85

1 slate frag
1 olive green glaze
1 green glass - frag of bottle base - cross-references to BB

20/2 plain pearlware - both base frags
22/1 plain creamware
Clay: clouded ware, brown + green int. no glaze ext.
Banneker Project

8BA282 BB 777

Unit N 250 W 460
Feat - Labeled by
Layer P2

9/11/85 Exc Ecc

10/22/85

25 coal
1 charcoal
10 chunks of lime?
25 wrought iron nail frags
15 mident iron nail frags
6 flat iron frags.
2 flag
1 bone frag.
1 clinker
1 prehistoric pottery frag
4 brick frags
2 olive green glass
1 green tint window glass 18th - 19th cent
1 aqua tint window glass
20 pearl rim
20 pearl burned
22 cream
65 tin enamel
34 scratch blue
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 777

Unit 1250 Fea - Card 2 of 2

Layer 420 Labeled BR

9/11/85 Exc ECC 10/22/85

41. 2 white salt glaze stoneware - saucer

44. Grayish-white salt glaze stoneware w/trim mug

51. Brown salt glaze stoneware w/orange slipint.

51. 1 British style - (teapot)

2 brass pipe stems 1/4, 1/4
3 cc. unglazed ext., no glaze int.
3 cc. dk brown glazed int. + ext.
4 cc. no glaze
1 cc. dk brown glazed int., no glaze ext.
1 cc. dk brown + ext., no + int.
1 cc. clear glaze int. w/ slip decoration - no glaze ext.

29/2 Jackfield
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 855

Unit N 250/460 Fea

Layer bot. of PZ

10/11/85 Excl. S.

Card 1 of 1

Labeled FCL

11/30/85

3 chunks lime
1 pewter fragment
4 wrought iron mail frags
1 indent, flat iron frag.
1 coal
1 red stoneware w/ dk brown lead glaze int. & ext.
1 ce dk brown glaze int & ext
1 ce no glaze
1 ce clear glaze w/ white slip trail dec int, no glaze ext.
1 ce unfazed ext, no glaze int
1 brick frag
1 aqua tint window glass 18th-19th
14/1 ameolar creamware
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. 766

Unit N270  FS  Feat-

Layer W460 -  Surface Collection

8/31/85  Exc KP

1 black flint frag.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Feat</th>
<th>Labeled by</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/22/85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9/7/85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Coal</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 No Glaze C.E. (2 burnt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Coal slag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 No Glaze int./unglaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2     | Coal Clinker    |               |            | 2 Clear Glaze int./no glaze ext. C.E.
| 2     | Charcoal        |               |            |                                      |
| 3     | Field Lime      |               |            |                                      |
| 1     | Brick           |               |            |                                      |
2 Undec. Pearlware
2 Int. Brown Lead glaze; Unglaze; Ext. Stoneware
1 Slip Dip white Salt glaze Stoneware
1 Westerwald
1 Underglaze Blue Chinese Porcelain w/ over glaze red (Imari)
1 Kaolin Pipe bowl Frag. - molded
4 Kaolin pipe stem Frags. (1.5/64", 3.4/64" bore diameter -1 burned)
5 Olive green Bottle glass Frags.
1 Clear Glass Tableware Frag.
2 Oyster shell Frags.
1 wrought iron nail (whole)
28 wrought iron nail Frags.
1 Frag. iron sheet metal
5 Underarm iron Frags.
29 1/2 gallowfield
1 dh brown lead glazed int. + ext. red stone-
ware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer P2</th>
<th>9/13/85 Exc ECC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Coal</td>
<td>2 clear glaze int./NO glaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Coal Clinker</td>
<td>3 DK Brown glaze int./NO glaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Brick</td>
<td>4 DK Brown int. ext. glaze C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Field Lime</td>
<td>1 Brown glaze int./DK Brown glaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 NO glaze C.E.</td>
<td>1 white slip, clear glaze int./clear glaze ext. C.E. (rim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 NO glaze int./un glazed ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Red Bodied Stoneware with int/ext. DK Brown Glaze

Jackfield

29 #

1. Foot to Teapot or Vessel

22 #

1. Creamware undec.

7. Deeper Yellow Creamware

25 #

1. Underglaze Bluish Hand Painted Pearlware

22 #

1. Undec. Pearlware

2. Underglaze Pearlware

19 #

1. Blue Transfer Printed Pearlware

2. White Salt Glaze Stoneware (Saucer Base Frag.)

11 #

1. Slip Dip White Salt Glaze Stoneware (Cup or Bowl Rim Frag.)

2. Kadin Pipe Stems (1 - 5/64”, 2 - 4 1/64” Bore Diameter)

4. Olive Green Bottle Frags (1 neck Frag) 18-19c.

1. Green Tint Window Glass (18-19 c.)

2. Aqua Tint Window Glass (18-20 c.)

2. Clear Bottle Glass (1 Base Frag) 18-19 c.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 778
Unit N 280 W 460 Fea-
Layer PZ
9/13/85 Excecc

Card 2 of 2
Labeled BR
10/22/85

1 Gray English Flint Frag.
1 1798 United States One Cent coin - very worn
1 wrought iron hook
1 cut iron nail
1 iron bucket? Frag.
1 Burned whole wrought nail
19 wrought iron nail Frags.
1 straight iron rod—possible tool, 0.315’ long
up possibly wrought
8 unident. iron Frags.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Excavator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td></td>
<td>7/14/85</td>
<td>EW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>6 coal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 coal clinker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 burned rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 field lime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 clear glaze int./no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 clear glaze int./unglaze ext. rim C.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 slip trail int./no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 white slip dec. int./no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>no glaze C.E. (2 base frags)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>yellow glaze int./unglazed ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 black glaze int./no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Banneker Project**

**18BA282. BB-779**

**Card 1 of 1**

**Unit N 295W 460**

**Feat Labeled by ECE**

**Layer PE**

**7/14/85 Exc EW**
1. Dark Brown int./glaze/no ext. glaze C.E.
2. Black glaze int./Dark Brown ext. glaze C.E. (Both mend)
11. Dark Brown int. + ext. glazed C.E. (3 rims)
22. 3 creamware undec.
23. 1 Black Transfer printed creamware
12. 1 underglaze polychrome hand painted pearlware
20. 3 undec. pearlware
54. 1 British Brown Buff Body stoneware with red interior slip
40. 1 white salt glaze stoneware
44. 1 Westerwald stoneware
3 gray salt glaze stoneware (Local?)
1 Kaolin pipe bowl Frag.
1 dark olive case gin Bottle base Frag.
1 olive case gin Bottle Frag.
6 olive Bottle Frags.
4 clear glass (Bottle?) - (2-18-19c., 1-19-20c., 1-window glass 19-20c.)
14 wrought nail Frags.
2 undetermined iron Frags.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, BB 775

Card 1 of 2

Unit N-310

Feat. W-460

Labeled by EW

Layer PZ

10/22/85

9/11/85 EXCEW

10 Coal

9 Coal Clinker

1 Coal Slag

6 Lime

6 No glaze int./unglaze ext. C.E.

6 DK Brown glaze int./No glaze ext. C.E.

2 Brown glaze int/No glaze ext. C.E.

2 Clear glaze int./No glaze ext. C.E.

6 No glaze C.E.

11 No glaze C.E.

8 DK Brown glaze int./unglaze ext. C.E.

5 DK Brown int/exp. glaze C.E. (1 handlebag)
1. Clear glaze int/ext. C.E.
2. Int. Green Brown glaze/ DK Brown ext. glaze C.E.
3. White slip-Trailing on clear glaze int./No glaze ext. C.E.
4. Green int. glaze on Buff Body, No ext. glaze C.E.

22. 5 creamware
1. Blue transfer print pearlware (1 burned rim)
1. Black transfer print pearlware

20. Sundec. pearlware (1 base frag.)
1. Int/ext. DK Brown Glas glaze red stoneware
2. Clean ext. salt glaze on Buff Body, orange slip
54. Clear + Brown under dec. on buff body, orange slip int. stoneware
54. Brown ext. salt glaze, on buff body, red slip int. stoneware
54. Brown ext. salt glaze, on gray body, orange slip int. stoneware
44. Westerwald stoneware
48. Slip slip ext/white salt glaze int. stoneware
1. Kaolin pipe bowl frag.
1. Kaolin pipe stems - (1 - 5/64", 1 - 4/64", bore diameters)
B. Banneker Project
18-BA-282-BB0775
Unit N310w460Fea
Layer Pz
Card 2 of 2
Labeled EW
9/11/85 ExCEw
10/22/85

9 olive green bottle glass (18-19c.)
1 green bottle glass (18-19c.)
1 green tint window glass (18-19c.)
3 clear Tableware
1 plastic Frag. (ivory color)
1 Aboriginal Ryolite Flake
1 Burned wrought nail Frag.
14 Wrought nail Fragds.
1 Unident. nail (possibly wire-modern)
4 Unident. iron Fragds.
1 charcoal
1 chunk lime?
1 kaolin pipe bowl
4 olive green glass (2 poss. snuff bottle form)
4 cc dh. brown glaze int. + ext. (1 handle)
11 cc, no glaze
6 cc no glaze int, unglazed ext.
8 cc dh. brown glaze int, no glaze ext.
2 cc dh, 11”
1 yellow-ware - 19th cent.
22 3. creamware
48 2 slipped dipped white salt glaze stoneware (cuprim
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 946
Card / of 2

Unit N/75Wx355 Fea-
Labeled ECC
South Half

Layer PE

11/9/85 Exc N/3/BR

11/31/85

5 coal
2 coal clinker

No glaze c.e.

5 no glaze int./unglaze ext. c.e.

1 DK Brown int. glaze/no glaze ext. c.e.
1. Med. Brown glaze int. / No glaze ext. C.E.
2. Clear glaze int. / No glaze ext. C.E.
3. Dark Brown glaze int. / Unglaze ext. C.E.

4. Undec. Creamware (1 Burned)
   1. Black Transfer Print Pearlware
   1. Dark Brown int. & ext. lead glaze red Bodied Stoneware
   1. type Black glazed, red Bodied Stoneware
   1. Buff paste Westerwald Stoneware type
   1. Iron oxide int. glaze/unglaze ext. Gray Stoneware
   1. Lead glaze int/unglaze ext. - base frag - extremely Burned.
   1. Kaolin pipe bowl Frag.
   3. Kaolin pipe stems (all 5/64" Bore)
2. Aqua tint window glass (19-200.)
B. Banneker Project

Unit N 175/W 455  

Fecha: 11/9/85  

Excavated: MD/BR  

Layer Pz  

Labeled CCC  

Card 2 of 2

South Half

5 Bone Frags.  

1 whole wrought iron nail  

6 wrought iron nail Frags  

11 unident. iron Frags

11/21/85
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 28 BB 911 Card 1 of

Unit 455 Fea-

Layer p2 Labeled EW

11/6/85 Exc ecc 12/5/85

2 lime chuncks
1 coal
2 clinker
2 oyster shell frags.
1 burned bone

1 brick frag
1 c.c. clear glass/slip dec.
into, no glaze ext. - pan
1 iron razer
5 wrought iron nail frags
2 unident iron - flat
22 | plain creamware
12 | 2 w.g. h.p. pearlware (1 saucer rim)
20 | 2 plain pearl
19 | 1 blue shell edge pearl - plate
36 | 1 clouded ware - brown + green int + ext
1 | red stoneware w/ db brown glaze
3 | green tint window glass 18th - 19th glad glaze
2 | clear glass - bowl
1 | kaolin pipe bowl frag.
1 | kaolin pipe stem ½ ³⁄₄
Ice unglazed ext, no glaze int.
Ice unglazed " db brown glaze int.
Ice db brown glazed int + ext.
Ice no glaze at all
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exc</td>
<td>10/31/85</td>
<td>12/11/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card</td>
<td>1 of 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 Dark brown int. + ext. glaze, c.e.
3 white slip dec. on clean int. glaze, no ext. glaze, c.e.

65 1 Tin glaze earthenware - missing glaze
22 17 creamware (trim)
20 5 pearlware
12 2 Under glaze polychrome pearlware (1 base)
44 1 Westernwald stoneware
40 1 white soft-glaze stoneware
- 1 gray-black body, stoneware - Brown int/ext glaze

2/4 Kaolin pipe bowl frags.
3 molded Kaolin pipe stem - 5/64" Bore
8 Bone frags (3 Burnt)
3 Teeth Frags
3 Oyster shell frags.
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 889

Card 2 of 2

Unit N 180 W 455 Fee

Layer P2

10/31/85 Exc EW

12/11/85

8 Olive green bottle glass 18-19c.

6 green tint window glass 18-19c.

1 Aqua window glass 18-19c.

2 Aqua tint bottle frag 19-20c.

1 Aqua tint window glass 19-20c.

1 clean bottle glass 19-20c.
6 clear Tableware glass - 18-19c.
1 Black English Flint Frag.
1 quartz chunk - possible abo. Tool
3 whole wrought iron nails
30 wrought iron nail Frags.
33 Unident Frags.-iron
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 B/3-93-8

Unit N/80W-455 Back of N/80W-455

Layer PZ

Card 1 of 1

11/8/85 Exc EEC

1 No glaze C.E.

1 DK. Brown int glaze /No glaze ext. C.E.

22/1 Undec. Creamware
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 918 Card / of /

Unit N 3455 Fea-

Layer Lower PZ Labeled E 32

II 7/85 Exc. MD 11/30/85

6 Coal 4 no glaze C. E.

3 Coal Clinker 1 no glaze int/unglaze ext: C. E.

1 Coal slag 3 int: DK: Brown, glass/no glaze ext: C. E.

1 Charcoal 2 int: Brown, slag/no glaze ext: C. E.

6 Field Line 1 Brown int: Slag/unglaze ext: C. E.

L (Bone Frag)


1 Black int. glazed/unglaze ext.
2 int/ext. DK. brown glazed C.E.
3 clear glaze int./ext. C.E.
4 Black int/ext. glazed red bodyed stoneware
5 Blue transfer printed pearlware
6 Under pearlware
7 Under creamware
8 Green tint under.
9 White salt glaze stoneware (cup rim)
10 Westerwald stoneware
11 Kaolin pipe bowl frags
12 Olive green cast gin bottle frags (1 corner piece)
13 Lt. green window glass (18-19c.)
14 Melted aqua glass
15 Aqua tint window glass (18-19c., 1-19-20c.)
16 Clear glass—tableware 18-19c.
17 Bone frags
18 Tooth frags
19 Burned wrought Tack
20 Cup nail Frags
21 Wrought iron nail Frags
22 Uncdent. iron frags.
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 964 Card 1 of 1

Unit No. 555 Fea 2a
Layer Top of L - scrape down Labeled EW

11/15/85 Exc MD 12/5/85

36/1 - clouded ware - handled vessel
1 green tint - window glass 18th - 19th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaolin pipe stem</td>
<td>4 1/4&quot; bore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaolin pipe bowl</td>
<td>frag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster shell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime ? chunks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 choker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 charcoal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 flint (1 burned)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 frag. 51 brass,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 frags quartz</td>
<td>point tip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type: Jackfield (29)
1 white salt glazed stoneware (40)
1 brown salt glazed stoneware - gray body (54)
4 plain creamware (22)
1 plain pearlware (20)
1 pearlware h.p., n.g. green band on rim, interest: (12) bowl
1 small lead shot or pistol ball
2 lead melted frags.
9 bone (4 are modern mammal)
16 totally worn ce
1 ce, unglazed flower pot
5 ce, unglazed ext, totally worn int.
2 ce, dk brown glazed int, unglazed ext.
2 ce, dk brown glazed ext, lighter brown int. - bowl
B. Banneker Project

18BA282  BB 863  Card 2 of 2

Unit N1200  Feat. Labeled by ECC

Layer 16  10/24/85

10/15/85 Exc mp

Ice, dk brown glazed int. + ext.

Ice, dk "  " ext, light t brown glazed int. - bowl

Ice clear glaze ext, clear glaze w brown int. - bowl

Ice clear glaze int, worn ext.

6 ce dk brown glaze int, worn ext.

2 ce light brown "  "  "  wars  "
3 clear glaze int., unglazed ext. ce.
1 ce, yellow-glazed int., unglazed ext. base
2 thicker green tinted window glass, frags 19th-20th
4 thin green tint window glass frags 18th-19th
2 aqua tint window
1 thicker 19th-20th
1 green tint glass vessel
2 clear glass (1 tumbler base)
2 olive green glass vessel
1 clear glass w/ manganese tint 1885-1914
47 iron nails + frags wrought
8 mident iron frags
1 brick frag.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. BB.870

Unit: N 200 W 455
Feat: 22
Layer: Top of EA level 1

Labeled by ECC
10/17/85 Exc M

(Material: white salt glaze stoneware - base guessed
lace, dark brown-glazed ext, green-brown int.)
B. Banneker Project 18BA282. BB-866
Card I of I Labeled by ECO
Unit N240 W455 Feat. 10/24/85
Layer Top of L-A 10/16/85 Exc 15

1 dark olive green glass
1 coarse earthenware- totally worn, but one side may have remains of white slip
1 iron nail
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 856

Unit N245/W455 Fea-

Layer P2

Labeled ECC

10/11 85 Excee

11/30/85

1 whole wrought iron nail

1 broken wrought iron nail
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. 3B8 867

Unit N560W455 Feat 37

Layer 2 of Top of

Level 1 10/24/85

10/16/85 Excls

1. Kaolin pipe bowl frag.- burned?
B. Banneker Project

18 br 282 88 871 Card 1 of 2

Unit N2 45/6455 Fea-
Layer P2

Labeled EEC

10/17/85 Exc EW/EEC 11/27/85

1 Kaolin pipe stem 6/4 with foot
3 chunks tar or pitch
22 wrought iron nail frags
13 microsoft iron frags
1 oyster shell frag.
1 frag of flat brass button w/tin plating
1 plastic shotgun shell
5 olive green glass 18th-19th
1 aqua tint window glass 18th-19th
1 clear glass 18th-19th

22 8 creamware
20 4 pearl
36 1 clouded ware - rim of cup or saucer - green-brown
13 Annular pearlware - pale blue ext. - no glaze int.
40 White saltglaze stoneware - bowl or saucer - rim

6 flint chink frags.
1 hodlin pipe bowl frag - molded - late 18th early 19th
2 flint frags - French
B. Banneker Project  Card 2 of 2
18 BA 282 BB 871
Unit 1455 Fea- Labeled ECC
Layer P2

10/17/85 Exc EN/J ECC

Bone frags. (2 tooth) - all large mammal
11 slag
16 limber
1 charcoal
42 coal
20 cc, no glaze
4 cc, no glaze int., unglazed ext.
6 brick frags
1 cc no glaze ext., unglazed int. - that right
1 cc dh brown glazed int. + ext.
2 cc dh brown glazed int., unglazed ext.
2 cc dh " " int., no glaze ext.
2 cc clear glazed int., no glaze ext.
2 cc clear " " 4 " unglazed ext.
1 cc " " and green glazed int., no glaze ext.
1 cc slip-trailed white int. - clear glaze, no glaze ext.
"pan" bowl
1 red stoneware w/dh. brown lead glaze.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Fea</th>
<th>Labeled</th>
<th>Card</th>
<th>of</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/30/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-BA-282</td>
<td>88-854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Banneker Project**

- 2 coal clinker
- 1 charcoal
- 1 Field Lime
- 21 Brick Crumbs
- 4 no glaze c.e.
- 1 white slip or clear glaze int./no ext. glaze
- 4 int./ext. dark brown glaze c.e.
- 1 brown int. glaze/unglaze ext. c.e.
- 2 med. brown glaze int./no ext. glaze c.e.
1 slip dec. on clear glaze int./no ext. glaze c.e.
1 slip dec. on clear glaze int./clear glaze ext. c.e. (Bowl)
2 underglaze creamware
2 underglaze pearlware
1 Kaolin pipe stem (5/64" bore diameter)
2 olive green Bottle glass (18-19c.)
2 bone frags.
1 French Flint Flake
1 whole wrought iron nail
2 cut nail frags.
11 wrought iron nail frags.
6 unident. iron frags.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282 BB 843 Card 1 of 1
Unit N 250 Feat 11 Labeled by
Layer Top of feature (Top of Feature) 10/24/85 BR
10/5/85 Exc Ecc A
1 Karlin pipe bowl frag.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282.88 844 Card 1 of 1

Unit N 250  Feat 14  Labeled by
W 455

Layer Top [feat] Level 7 10/24/85 BR

10/5/85 Exc ECC

1. Radiant pipe stem - bore 1/4"
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. BB 836

Unit N18S w45S Feat Card 1 of 1

Layer P2

Labeled by BE

9/28/85 Exc MD 10/22/85

2. leach frass.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>PE</th>
<th>26/26/85</th>
<th>Exc.</th>
<th>10/24/85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Cinder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 slag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 clinker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 coal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 lime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14th Century</th>
<th>20th Century</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 brass hinge</td>
<td>1 large other iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 iron nail frag</td>
<td>28 other iron frag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 bone remains</td>
<td>3 kaolin pipe stems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Kaolin pipe bowl
2. Stamped brass domed button w/ iron back. Design is of eagle w/ star surround.

3. Brick frag
20 c.e. totally worn

2. Clear glazed int. + ext.
2. Unglazed ext., worn int.

5. Clear glass
1. White salt glazed stoneware - cup rim frag.
1. Yellow ware
1. Annular pearl: blue underglass
Banneker Project

Unit N185 W455

Layer 02

9 28 85 Exc MD

9 Chambers of Line

1 Silver Coin "1779 1 Real" Spanish Colonial Coin

3 Coal

8 Climber

2 Basolin Pipe Stems 1/4, 1/4

2 Basolin Pipe Bowl Frag
2 plain pearl
1 green h.p., n.g. on est. pearl
1 tin enamel
4 plain cream - (1 foot rim)
1 black t.p. cream
1 clouded ware - foot rim - brown sponge est. gran.
1 brown salt glaze stone ware - rim of mug?
2 ce in glazed est., no glaze int.
2 ce dh. brown glazed int. no glaze est.
1 ce dh. " " int. est.
1 ce mad brown glazed int. unglazed est.
1 ce " " est. no glaze int.
B. Banneker Project

Unit N.185 W.455
Layer PZ

Fea - Card 2 of 2

Labeled BR

9/28/85 Exc MD

10/22/85

Ice, clear glaze int, no glaze ext.

Ice, clear glaze int w/ white slip dec., no glaze ext.

7ce, no glaze int or ext.

Ice, buff - yellow body w/ clear glaze int, no glaze ext.

Laguna tint glass - window - 19th - 20th

2 olive green flat glass - case or snuff bottle? 18th - 19th
1 clear glass frag. 18th-19th
1 half of iron horse shoe
1 whole wrought nail
12 wrought iron nail frags
6 unident iron frag
1 iron double frag.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. BB-864
Unit N 55 W 455
Feat - Labeled by ECC
Layer Pe

10/15/85 Exc ECC

17 coal
7 clinker
8 chunks 7 hard line?
4 frags. soft line?
4 after shell frags
3 charcoal
1 crown bottle cap frag.
30x iron wrought mail frags + whole nails
14 mident iron - some probably nails
1 bone
1 cast brass button with inscription
4 olive green bottle glass
1 clear w/aqua tint glass - modern - large bottle or jar
1 clear w/aqua tint - thin
1 clear aqua tint - window - thin
2 brick frag.
3 kaolin pipe stem frags - all 4/64" bore clean (1750-)
11 totally worn c.e.

removed for study (1750-)

B. Banneker Project

18BA282. BB 364 Card 2 of 2

Unit N255/W455 Feat—Labeled by ECC

Layer P2 10/24/85

10/15/85 Exc ECC

6 coarse coarseware w/ clear glaze int. (1 slip streaked)

and warm ext.

1 c.e. clear glaze int. unglazed ext.

7 c.e. unglazed one side, warm other side

7 c.e. brown glazed int + ext, 1 base-hi-fired
3 ce dk brown glaze int. , worn ext.

6 ce dk brown glazed int. , unglazed ext. - 2 rim, 1 base

1 tin enamel, glaze is missing

1 gray salt glaze stoneware

1 pearlware, u.g., h.p. blue int. & ext. - bowl rim

1 plain pearl

1 pearlware blue transfer print - flow blue, u.g. plate - 19th century

1 brown transfer printed int. of bowl or saucer

rims - floral & geometric pattern.

10 plain creamware
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

Unit N255

Feature Labeled EW

Layer P2, southeastern balk

10/31/85 Exc EW

1 CE, no glaze

1 CE, no glaze (burned)

2 wrought nail fragments (1 clinched)
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 839
Unit NV335W350
Fea-Card, of 2
Layer PE

10/11/85
Exc Exc

11/3/85

6 Coal 6CE. (1 rim)
8 Coal Clinker
1 Coal slag
8 Charcoal 3 clear int. glaze/no ext. glaze, C.E.
5 Field Lime 4 clear int. glaze/no ext. glaze, C.E.

15 No glaze int./unglaze ext. C.E.
4 DK Brown int. glaze/no ext. glaze

Labeled ECC
6 int. & ext. DK Brown glaze C.E.
1 int. & ext. olive green-brown glaze C.E.
3 white slip Dec. on clear glaze int/no glaze ext. C.E.
1 white slip Dec. on clear glaze int/unglaze ext. C.E. rim.
2 Burned soil/ Possible aboriginal ceramic

49
1 Blue & purple decor. on white TiN glaze earthenware

65
1 white TiN glaze earthenware
1 no glaze refined earthenware

22
1 underco. creamware
1 deeper yellow creamware

25
1 overglaze enameled, Black, hand painted creamware
1 underglaze Blue, hand painted pearlware

18
2 underco. pearlware

17
3 clouded tortoise shellware

20
1 gray body stoneware, orange slip int/no ext.
B. Banneker Project

Card 2 of 2
Unit N255/4W45
Layer PZ

10/11/85 11/27/85

1 DK Brown Lead glaze int. Iron oxide ext. Red stain

1 under. porcelain

2 Kaolin pipe bowl Frags

3 Kaolin pipe stems (all 5/64" Bore diameters)

4 Olive green Bottle glass (18-19 c.)

1 Blue-green Olive green Bottle glass (18-19 c.)
1 Brown Bottle Frag. (Glass - 19-20c.)
2 Lt. Olive Green Bottle Glass.
2 Aqua Tint Window Glass (19-20c.)
1 Clear Glass Tableware (18-19c.)
3 Bone Frags.
1 Stone Marble? (9 mm diameter)
1 Yellow-Gray Flint (French?)
1 Cast Brass, Silver or Tin Plated ex: - Bridal decoration from horse harness - circular, 14 mm diameter, with 2 hooks on underside.
1 Rectangular Frame buckel - iron with iron tongue (18-18c.)
6 whole wrought iron nails
27 wrought iron nail Frags
1 iron rod Frag. (74 mm long) 18-19c.
24 Unident. Iron Frags.
B. Panneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 977

Unit N 250W 45 Fea - 10 NE

Layer 1 west balk

11/15/85 Exc Ew

Card 1 of 1

Labeled E00
11/30/85

1 dead bird shot

3 bone frags

1 ce, no glaze

1 olive green glass

2 wrought iron nail frags
1 tooth - large mammal
5 oyster shell frags
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282, BB 1005

Unit NW QUAD Fea 10

Layer 5

Card 1 of 1

Labeled ECC

11/20/85 Exc ECC 12/11/85

1 int. dark brown/ext. vitrified CE (burned)

2 kaolin pipestem fragments (4/64" & 5/64"

1 large mammal tooth (bovine/equine)

1 tooth fragment

37 burned clay
3 charcoal
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 BB 1027 Card of
Unit NAQUOD Feat 10 Labeled EEC
Layer 7 12/10/85

12/13/85 Exc EEC

3 Charcoal
1 Whole Oyster Shell
2 Oyster Shell Frags.
4 Bone Frags
1 Tooth
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. BB-860
Unit N185W465 Feat Labeled by E00
Layer 2
10/12/185 Exc BR
10/24/185

35 iron nail frags - wrought
10 other iron frags
1 dish
11 coal

20 charcoal - some may not be old
7 kaolin pipe stems
3 kaolin "bowl" frags

may have been from harness strap
1 brass rectangular ring
2 brass studs for leather
1 stone w/ hole in middle
1 yellow brown flint frag
6 bone (2 teeth) 1 burned
7 chunks of lime
25 dk olive green case bottle glass
8 clear glass (etched) - table glass
19 aqua tint window glass - 19th or 20th cent?
1 aqua tint bottle neck glass - small blown bottle with flared lip - pharmaceutical?
2 thin aqua tint window glass
7 thin green tint
1 aqua tint burned glass
2 brick jars
26 cc totally worn
1 white slipped stoneware, salt glazed (48) (40)
1 white salt glazed stoneware bowl or saucer rim
1 gray salt glazed stoneware w/ cobalt on ext. (44)
1 gray salt glaze " HANDS MUG" rim. See p. 281 in Hum - German
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, BB 860

Unit N 185

Feat W 465

Layer PZ

10/12/85 EXCBR

Card 2 of 2

Labeled Ecc

10/24/85

1 brown glazedstone ware German

2 annular bowl - blue + red bands - rim

1 pearlware: blue & h.p., u.g. int., rim & bowl. rim sense geometric design.

1 pearl w/ brown h.p. u.g. ext.
10 2/3
Creamware (2 crossed - bowl rim)
2 3/4 plain pearl (2 browned)
2 9/16 firedfield
29/32 type ware glazed int + ext.
3 ce - dh brown glazed int, unglazed ext.
9 ce - dh brown glazed int + ext.
2 ce - clear glaze int, unglazed ext. (rim of pan)
4 ce - unglazed ext, worn int.
3 ce - clear glazed int, worn ext.
5 ce - dh brown glazed int, worn ext.
1 gray stoneware w/ dh brown glazed int + ext - American?
B. Banneker Project
18BA282.  89388
Unit N250 W450
Feat. Labeled by EOC
Layer P2
10/30/85
9/20/85 Exc L5

8. lime? chunke
2. basalt pipe bowl frags.
3. basalt pipe stem frags. 4/64ths, 5/64ths, cabot
4. slag
7. climber
5. charcoal
24 coal
1 rhyolite flake
1 oyster shell frag.
2 flint frags., - one light brown (French), one grey brown (British)
8 bone frags. (3 are to one mammal tooth), 1 burned
1 brass button-round ball of shank.
1 iron jew's harp
4 olive green glass
3 light olive glass - all crossmand - bases w/open pontil
1 green tint window-glass - 18th-19th
1 aqua tint " - 18th-19th
2 clear glass - table ware - one tumbler rimatched 18th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NN 250</td>
<td></td>
<td>PZ</td>
<td>9/20/85</td>
<td>Labeled ECC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/1/22/85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **48** white saltglaze stoneware, slip dipped - rim of cup
- **40** " " base of cup
- **20** plain pearl
- **12** Pearlware w/ ext. n.g. sponge dec.
- **17** Pearlware, h.p. n.g. blue ext. - bowl
- **12** " " " polychrome int. - bowl
1 whiteware
22 Westfield
36 clouded ware brown + green
9 plain creamware
54 buff salt glazed stone ware w/ orange slip int.
  - prob. crossmargin w/ 8835
54 gray stoneware w/ iron oxide stain ext., salt glazed?
7 ce dk brown glazed int. and ext., 1 base
  2 high fired almost stoneware
4 ce, clear glaze int., no glaze ext.
2 ce, clear glaze int w/ slip dec., no glaze ext.
1 ce, clear glaze int, unglazed ext.
5 ce, dk brown glazed int, no glaze ext.
4 ce, unglazed ext., no glaze int. - 1 rim
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 823

Unit N 250 W 450 Fea - Labeled ECC
Layer 82

9/20/85 Exc LS

1 cc, buff body w/ green glaze int. - base
3 brick frags

10 cc, no glaze - totally worn
1 cc, buff body - no glaze int, unglazed ext. - base

5 whole iron wrought nails
27% iron wrought nail frags
8 iron wire frags
4 iron chunks - one possibly pot rim
1 lead or pewter frag.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 BB 348
Card 1 of 1

Unit N 250
W 450
Feet—Labeled by

Layer Bottom Type 10/24/85 BR

10/6/85 EXCEW

1 iron nail - wrought
1 flint flake - brown (FR)
1 oyster shell frag
1 bone frag
1 ce tibia bone no glaze
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

Unit NA250/NA450 Fea-
Layer PZ

Labeled ECE

10/12/85 Ex ECE

11/30/85

4 wrought iron mail frag
1 unident iron frag
2 bone

1 oyster shell
1 brick frag.
Ice unglazed est, no glaze int.
Ice dh brown glaze int, no glaze ext.
Ice mug glaze

1 yellow ware - probably flared, prob. chamber rim - may cross mend to another, or same w/it
1 ce - clear glaze int, unglazed ext - bowl or pan
401 white salt glaze stoneware - foot of saucer - should cross mends
Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 1010

Card 1 of 1

Unit N 450 W (450) Fea 10

Layer 6

1 charcoal

2 oyster shell fragments

35 burned clay

1 brass coat button w/shank

2 midden iron fragments

Labeled EW

11/26/85 Exc ECC

12/11/85
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 28288953  Card  /  of  1

Unit  NW Quad Fea 10  Labeled  7-02

Layer 2  11/13/85  Exc.  1101185

1. Oyster Shell  4. Charcoal

1. Burned Seed
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18 BA 282 BB 924

Unit N 250 W 445 Fea 10, NE Labeled EW

Layer Level 3. 11/30/85

11/8/85 Exc EW

1 wrought iron nail
3 bone frags.
25 grape seeds - throw out
2 other seeds
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282  BA 919

Unit NWQ "450"

Layer 1

1 coal

6 charcoal

5 Baked Clay Frag.

651 white Tin glazed earthenware

1 Kaolin Pipe bowl Frag.

1 Kaolin Pipe stem Frag. Not measurable
2 Kaolin pipe stems - 1-4/64", 1-5/64" bores.  
6 Bone Frags.  
4 Teeth Frags.  
2 Oyster Shell Frags.  
70 Seeds - not saved
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282. BB 9/2 Card / of /

Unit N250W450 Fea = 10 NE

Layer level 2 Labeled ECC

11/6/85 Exc. EW 11/30/85

Ash

Field Lime

7 Chunks of Burned Soil

7 Charcoal

6 No glaze C.E.

2 no glaze int/un glazed ext.

C.E.

36 1 Tortoise Shell Clouded

Creamware

2 Kaolinite pipe bowl Frag

1 has molded armorial
design with unicorn (Hannover coat of arms).
1 olive green Bottle Glass (18-19c.)
3 whole oyster shells
3 oyster shell Frags.
24 Bone Frags. (8 Burned)
1 Tooth Frag.
100+ Seeds (not kept)
1 clear glass Flake - Tableware 18-19c.
3 Lead bird Shot (1 flattened - fired shot)
1 brass straight pin (bent)
2 whole wrought iron nails - Burned
1 whole wrought iron nail (not burned)
2 wrought iron nail Frags.
1 Black glass seed bead
Ice cold cream glaze

No glaze

I view mail - w/Rought

1 Crew - Labeled by

Labeled by

Unit 1: 282 BB 843

Card 1 of 1
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 B8 886

Unit: W250, N250

Layer: P2, NE corner of balk

Labeled EW

10/31/85, Exc EW

1. Baseline pipe head frag.
2. Bone frag.
3. Tooth frag.
4. Coal frag.
5. Wrought iron mail frags.

Card 1 of 1

11/30/85
gray flint frog - British?
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. BB829
Unit N245 W450
Feat-
Layer P2

Card 1 of 2
Labeled by EW
10/24/85

9/25/85 Exc EW

| 16 coal | 8 NO glaze C.E. *(trim)* |
| 2 coal cinder | 6 NO int. glaze/unglazed ext. C.E. |
| 9 coal clinker | 5 DK Brown int. glaze/NO glaze ext. C.E. |
| 6 Brick Frags | 6 Clear int. glaze/NO glaze ext. C.E. |
| 8 Lime | 2 DK Brown int. glaze/unglazed ext. C.E. |
| 3 Charcoal |
2 clear int. glaze/no glaze ext. C.E. (rim)
1 DK. Brown int. glaze/iron oxide slip ext. C.E.
5 DK. Brown int+ext. glaze C.E.
1 mod. Brown int. glaze/Clear ext. glaze C.E.
1 Green Brown int. glaze/DK. Brown ext. glaze C.E.
2 white slip dec. on clear glaze int./no glaze ext. C.E.
1 green on white slip dec. on clear glaze int./no glaze ext. C.E.

22 Creamware
20 Pearlware
36 2. Clouded Tortoiseshell ware.
48 1 white salt glaze ext./slip dip int. Stoneware
48 1 slip dip salt glaze Stoneware rim.
54 2 salt glaze Buff Body Stoneware, orange int slip
54 1 British Brown Stoneware
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282  BB 829  Card 2 of 2

Unit N245/W450  Fea-
Layer Pz  Labeled EW

9/25/85  ExCEW  10/24/85

1 Kaolin Pipe Bowl Frag.
2 Kaolin Pipe Stems - Both 4/64" Bore
4 olive green Bottle Frags 18-19c.
2 Blue olive green Bottle Frags - 18-19c.
1 Aqua Bottle Glass - 18-19c.
4 Aqua tint window glass 19-20c.
11 Bone Frags. (1 Burned)
1 rolled up piece of lead or pewter sheetmetal
1 whole wrought iron nail
17 wrought iron nail Frags.
1 iron wire Frag.
17 iron unident. Frags.
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 845

Unit N 245 Fea Card 1 of 1

W 450

Layer Bottom S PZ Labeled

10/5/85 Exc 15

10/24/85 BR

6 iron nails wrought (1 whole)

1 unident iron

1 charcoal

2 coal

2 chunks lime

3 ce, totally no glass
1 clincher
1 ce, clear glazed int., unglazed ext.
1 ce, worn int., unglazed ext. - base
2) creamware plain
3) creamware o.g., h.p. red
4) white salt glazed stoneware - saucer base
1 light olive, green glass
B. Banneker Project
18BA282, BB-869

Unit N035W450 feat 38
Layer Top of level 1

10/17/85

Ice dh brown glazed int & ext.

Card 1 of 1
Labeled by E02
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Coal</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>No glaze C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Coal slinker</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No glaze int./unglaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Coal slag</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>No glaze int./slip ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lime</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>D.K. Brown glaze int./no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brick Frags.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clear glaze int./no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>D.K. Brown glaze int./unglaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 DK brown int. glaze/brown slip ext. C.E. (1 rim, 1 base)
4 DK brown int./ext. glaze C.E.
2 white slip traded on clear glaze int./no ext. glaze C.E.
1 iron oxide int./DK brown lead glaze ext. C.E.
1 green lead glaze int./unglaze ext. buff pastel refined C.E.
2 int. & ext. black glazed, buff body, refined C.E. (probably cremated with BB822)

22
81 over glaze brown + red - hand painted pearlware
2 underglaze polychrome hand painted pearlware (1 rim)
3 Under pearlware
1 whiteware
1 brown int. ext. iron oxide glaze on gray stoneware
1 brown salt glaze int. & ext. on buff paste (base frag, from my?)
1 underglaze blue chinkas porcelain
5 Koolie pipe bowl frags
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282. BB 85 3

Unit N190/m450 Fee-

Layer P2

Card 2 of 2

Layer P2

10/9/85 ExCMD

11/16/85

1 Kaolin pipe stem (4/64" bore diameter).

4 olive green bottle frags (1 base kick frag).

1 lt green bottle glass frag.

3 lt green tint window glass (118-190, 12 19-20c.

3 clear glass tableware
1 green-gray slate or shale frag.
1 gray-brown English flint frag
1 aboriginal worked piece of quartz
1 brass cuff button with smashed shank
1 wrought iron nail (whole)
33 wrought iron nail frags (1 burned)
1 modern wire nail
33 unidentified iron frags.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282 BB 861 Card 1 of 1
Unit N95W450 Feat 3 Labeled by ECC
Layer 2
10/24/85
16/12/85 Excav
Iron nail wrought?
I done
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 1016

Unit N195 W450 Fea 2.2 Card (of 1)

Layer top of L.1 Labeled EW

11/26/85 Excls 12/11/85

59 1.1 British brown stoneware rim w/mottled brown glaze

2 wrought nail fragments

1 unidentified nail fragment
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 968 Card 1 of 1

Unit N195W450 Fea J2

Layer Top of Layer 1 Labeled ECE

11/15/85 Exc ND 11/22/85

2 Wrought Iron Nail Frag (1 very Burned)
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282.8 B 890

Unit: N190 W150

Layer P2

11/1/85 Exc Ecc

Labeled EW

12/12/85

1 bone
3 mortar
23 coal
3 clinker

24 B no glaze CE
2 lead-glazed int/ext buff-bodied CE (1 base)
1. Unglazed int/ext. CE
2. Unglazed ext/no glaze int CE
3. Dark brown int/unglazed ext CE (1 nm)
4. Dark brown ext/no glaze int CE (1 nm)
5. Dark brown int/ext CE (1 bowl base)

2. Lead glazed int/no glaze CE (1 spayed pan rim)
   1. Lead glazed ext/no glaze CE
4. Buff-bodied CE, no glaze
   1. Dark-brown int/no glaze ext buff-body CE
   1. Dark brown int/exf buff body CE

22 | 68
40 | 20
11 | 64
59 |
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 890 Card 2 of 2

Unit N 190 W 45 Fea - Labeled EW
Layer PZ 12/12/85

11/1/85 ExC EGC

1 grey-bodied stoneware, iron-oxide slipped Mt, orange wash ext.
1 kaolin pipe bowl fragment
6 kaolin pipe stems (2 ¾”, 3 5/64”, 1 ¼”)
2 dark olive bottle glass (1 base) 18-19c.
2 dark olive case bottle glass 18-19c.
1 light green bottle glass 18-19c.
1 light green tint window glass 18-19c.
3 clear bottle glass 19-20c.
1 clear window glass 20c.
1 flat tin plated brass fragment

32 wrought nail fragments
3 unidentified nails
35 unidentified iron
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 934 Card of
Unit N90 W450 Fea- Labeled EOC
Layer P2 11/27/85
11/21/85 Exc EOC
1 DK Brown int. glaze / no glaze ext. C.E.
B. Barneker Project

18BA282 BB 1015 Card 1 of 2

Unit N185 Feat 22 Labeled EW

Layer 2

11/26/85 Exc MD 12/10/85

77 Charcoal

65 seeds - not kept (mostly grape)

a Brass pins (1 whole, 1 Frag)

1 Fish scale

2 possible horse hairs

1 Oyster shell Frag.

1 Flattened lead bird shot

15 Lead bird shot

6 Iron bird shot?

16 No glaze C.E.

11 DK. Brown int. glaze

No glaze ext. C.E.
10 No int. glaze/unglaze ext. c.e.
8 DK. Brown int. glaze/unglaze ext. c.e. (1 base)
1 clear int. glaze/unglaze ext. c.e.
1 DK. Brown int. ext. glaze c.e. 
NOT BURNT
22
38 creamware (3 Burned) (1 rim, 3 base)
20 12 pearlware
12 1 Under glaze Polychrome Pearlware
17 4 Under glaze hand painted Blue Pearlware (1 Burned)
13 2 Annular Pearlware (1 rim)
19 1 Blue shell edge Pearlware (rim)
1 No glaze--refined Buff Body Earthenware
3 Clear int. Lead Slaze Buff Body refined earthenware
No glaze ext.
54 1 Gray Body Stoneware Frags.
2 Gray Body, Brown glaze Stoneware
29 1 Gadelfield
54 65 1 Tin enamel
24
Koolin Pipe bowl Frags.
B. Banneker Project Card 2 of 2

18 BA 282 BB 1015

Unit N 185 Fea 22 Labeled E W

Layer 2

11/26/85 Exc MD

12/10/85

3 Kaolin pipe stems - all 4/64" Bones

1 Olive green bottle glass Frag. 18-19c.

7 Lt. green tint window glass. 18-19c.

3 Clear tableware glass. 18-19c.

1 Aqua tint bottle glass. 18-19c.
5 Lt. aqua tint window glass, 18-19 c.
14 molten or heat affected Lt. green tint glass 18-19 c.
67 Bone Frags. (16 Burned)
3 Teeth
1 Tooth Frag.
1 Honey yellow French gun Flint.
2 Slate Frags.
1 Sand stone Frag - possibly abo.
2 Brass cuff buttons with shank, both tin or silver plated. 1 has back mark with "...TED" on it.
3 wrought iron nails (whole)
24 wrought iron nail Frags.
17 unidentified nail Frags.
1 red stoneware w/ the brown lead glaze mid 1800s
1 gray " 1800s
B. Pennewor Project Card / of 1

10 BA 282.88 967

Unit: N 85 W 450. Fea - Labeled E00

Layer: Top of Level 1

11/13/85 185

11/15/85 Exc 25

I coarse earthenware rim & bowl - med brown glaze ext., clear and green glaze int.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282. BB 979
Unity 185 w x 50 Fea 22 Card 1 of 4

Layer / Labeled E.C.
11/16/85 Exc ND 12/17/85

15 seeds (not saved) 12 DK. Brown int. glaze/no
1 Tiny Coal Frag. glaze ext. C.E. (1 Burned)
3 baked clay frags. 8 med. Brown int. glaze/no
44 Charcoal 2 glaze ext. C.E.
22 no glaze C.E. (1 Burned) a clean int. glaze
6 no glaze int/unglaze ext. C.E. no glaze ext. C.E.
1. Green brown int. / No glaze ext. C.E.
   Glaze

12 DK. Brown int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E.
   (1 rim, 1 base frag., 2 burned body sherds).

1. No glaze int. / Iron oxide ext. C.E.

2. DK. Brown int. glaze/iron oxide ext. C.E.


3. White slip Dec. int. on clear glaze/no glaze ext. C.E.

4. DK. Brown int. x ext. Glaze C.E. (2 very burned)


1. Green brown int. x ext. Glaze C.E.

   Clean glaze on yellow Buff body

22. 53. Creamware (3 rims, 3 base frags., 1 burned body frag.)

23. 1 oven glaze Black transferprint Creamware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer 1</th>
<th>Labeled Ecc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/16/85 Exc MD</td>
<td>12/7/85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1 green glazed cream bodyware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>1 blue hand painted tin glaze. From dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>2 plain white (blue tint) tin glaze frags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>8 plain pearlware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1 Black Transfer Print Pearlware (under glaze)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 Under glaze polychrome Pearlware (1 base, 1 rim)

1 Blue Shell edged Pearlware - rim

1 gray Stoneware

2 Brown Glaze, Gray body Stonewares

1 Brown iron oxide int. red x Gray body Stoneware

1 DK. Brown int. & ext. Glaze red body Stoneware (burned)

1 Brown salt glaze ext., red slip int. BUFF Body Stoneware

12 Kaolin pipe bowl Frags.

2 pipe stem Frags (bone undetermined)

8 Kaolin pipe stems (1 5/64" with bowl base, 7 4/64" with bowl base).

5 olive green bottle glass. 18-19c.

1 light emerald green bottle glass 18-19c.

6 Lt. green tint window glass 19-19th.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Aqua tint window glass</td>
<td>18-19c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lt. green tint bottle? glass</td>
<td>18-19c</td>
<td>2 different</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lt. Aqua tint bottle? glass</td>
<td>18-19c</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Clear Tableware (etched Frags)</td>
<td>18-19c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Lt. green tint melted on heat affected glass</td>
<td>18-19c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Melted/heat affected clear glass</td>
<td>18-19c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lt. Aqua tint window glass, heat affected</td>
<td>18-19c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
74 Bone Frags (34 Burned)
3 DK. Brown Flint Frags. (English?)
15 Teeth Frags.
1 Soap stone Frag.
1 Slate pencil (26 mm long).
1 Quartz Archaic Projectile Point, with broken base.
   Broken Base
   - 36 mm long, 17 mm long.
2 whole brass pins (straight pins)
2 Brass pin Frags.
2 pewter sheet metal Frags.
1 pewter coat button with brass or copper shank, edge design on button face, 28 mm diam.
1 pewter coat button with iron shank, 27 mm diam.
1 Brass cuff button with shank and silver, or tin, plated face of button, 13 mm diam.
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 979 4 of 4

Unit N 185/w450 Fea 22

Layer 1 Labeled Ecc

11/16/85 Exc no. 12/7/85

8 Lead bird shot - (has diameter range from 2 mm to 5 mm).

3 Iron bird shot? (2 mm diam.)

1 Blue glass seed bead (3 mm diam.)

1 Small Flat Triangular Stone (8 mm longest side)

3 Iron wire Frags.
1 whole wrought iron nail
48 wrought iron nail Frags. (6 burned)
31 unident. iron Frags.
7 DK: Brown int./ext. glaze c.e.
4 white slip dec. on clear glaze int. with green brown
4 green slip dec. on clear glaze ext. glaze - c.e.

White creamware (2 rims)
Earthenware (2 rims)

29 hand painted design (2 rims)

- Hand painted under glaze
- Gold slip glaze
- Blue Pearlware
- Green Pearlware
- Brown Pearlware

- Polyhedral underglaze
- Blue Pearlware
- Green Pearlware
- Red-brown body

172

41 green bottle glass (1 rim)
12 olive green bottle glass (1 rim)
- Kaolin pipe bowl Frags.
- Kaolin pipe stem Frags.
- Olive green bottle glass (1 corner frag.)
B. Banneker Project

78 BA 282 B8978  Card 2 of 2

Unit 1180/450 Fea 22 Labeled Ecc

Layer 1

11/15/85 Exc BR. 12/7/85

1. Blue olive green bottle glass 18-19c.
2. Lt. green tint bottle glass 18-19c.
3. Lt. green tint window glass 18-19c.
5. Lt. green tint window glass, 18-19c.
6. Lt. green tint glass, 18-19c.
7. Lt. green tint window glass, 18-19c.
8. Lt. green tint window glass, 18-19c.
9. Melted or heat affected Lt. green tint glass, 18-19c.
10. Melted or heat affected Clear glass.
64 Bone Frags (9 Burned)
2 Teeth Frags (1 From Rodent)
1 Brown Flint Flake (French)
2 Lead bird shot (3mm, 4 mm diàm.)
1 brass cuff button with shank (14 mm diàm.)
1 whole wrought iron nail
8 wrought iron nail Frags.
6 Unident. iron Frags.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB935 — Card 1 of 1
Unit 1/85 W 450 Fea— Labeled EEE
Layer PZ (Back 1/86 W 455) 11/31/85
11/8/85 Exc EEE

1 NO glaze C.E.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>10/19/85 Exc 50+DU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Coal</td>
<td>5 Brick Frags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Coal Clinker</td>
<td>19 No Glaze C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Lime</td>
<td>7 No Int. Glaze/UnGlaze Ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Charcoal</td>
<td>2 Dark Brown Int. Glaze/No Glaze Ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Lime</td>
<td>1 Brown Int. Glaze/No Glaze Ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Charcoal</td>
<td>2 Clear Int. Glaze/No Glaze Ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
dark brown int. glaze/un glazed ext. C.E. (rim)
clear glaze int./un glazed ext. C.E. (rim)
dark brown int/ext. glaze C.E.
green brown int/ext dark brown glaze C.E.
int. slip dec. on clear glaze/no ext. glaze C.E.
white slip int. glaze/brown ext. glaze C.E.
white trailed slip on clear glaze/no ext. glaze C.E.

white glazed delft.
creamware - (2 pieces, 1 of which is Royal Potts plate)
black transfer printed pearlware
polychrome underglaze pearlware
3 tinella pearlware
dark brown int. ext. lead glaze red stoneware
dark brown int. lead glaze/no ext. glaze, gray body stoneware

(base frag)
B. Banneker Project

Card 2 of 2

Unit 5' x 5' / 1857-1876

Layer 2

Labeled E 00

10/19/85 Exc 00+00 11/30/85

44

1 Westerwald Stoneware

40

1 White Salt Glaze Stoneware (saucer rim)

2 Kaolin Pipe Bowl Frag (1 with "R." on it)

4 Kaolin Pipe Stems (1-5/64", 3-4/64" bore diameters)

4 Olive Green Bottle Glass (2 Base Frag) 18-19c.

6 Aqua Tint Window Glass (18-19c.)
3 slight aqua tint window glass (19-20th)
2 clear glass (Tableware?)
I Aqua tint Bottle glass
I yellow-brown French Flint Frag.
I gray-white Chert or burned Flint Frag.
4 Oyster Shell Frags.
5 Boho Frags (1 Burned)
38 wrought iron nail Frags (1 Burned)
2 iron wire Frags
29 Unident. iron Frags
B. Banneker Project
Unit N180W450 Fea 22
Layer Top of Layer 1
11/15/85 Exc L5
1 Coal
4 wrought iron nail frags.

Card 1 of 1
11/22/85 Labeled ECC
B. Banneker Project
18BA282 BR 1000 Card 1 of 1
Unit N/8 N W 050 Feat 22 Labeled FCE
Layer 2 12/10/85
1/23/85 Exc BR

6 seeds - not kept
3 Fish Scales
1 Oyster Shell Frag.
1 burned clay Frag.
1 Charcoal
1 No glaze int./unglaze ext./C.E.
1 DK Brown int., glaze/no glaze ext. /C.E.
1 Med. Brown int., glaze/" "
2 No glaze C.E. 1 Med. Brown int., glaze/" "
3 DK. Brown int. ext. Glaze c.15

24/16 creamware plate

2 Lt. Green Tint window glass. 18-19c.
1 Lt. Green bottle glass. heat cracked.
3 Lt. Aqua Tint window glass. 18-19c.
1 Lt. Aqua Tint molten glass. 18-19c.
1 Clean Tableware glass. 18-19c.
13 Bone Frags (1 Fish Vertebrae), (1 burned Frag.)
1 Tooth Frag.
1 Lead bird shot
3 wrought iron nail Frags.
3 unident. iron Frags.
Banneker Project

3BA282 BB 1028 Card /of/

Unit N/80 W/490 Feat 02 Labeled E00

Layer 1 12/10/85

12/14/85 Exc Be

2.5K Brown int. glaze/unglaze ext. c/e.

→ (1 Burned base Frag)

22/1 creamware

1 whole oyster shell

1 whole wrought iron nail
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 937 Card / of /

Unit N/80 W 450 Fea - Labeled EOE

Layer PE B.1 KN 120 W 455 11/12/85

11/8/85 Exc EOE

I wrought iron nail Frag.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 08 852
Unit N 180
Feat W 450
Card 1 of 2
Layer P2
Labeled
10/8/85 Exc BR
11/16/85 KP
17 clinker
1 burned feld spar frag
1 granite frag. may be chipped?
1 gray flint frag. (burned?)
7 lime chunks
13 coal
3 tooth frags - large mammal - cross mend
2 kaolin pipe stems \( \frac{5}{64} \) / \( \frac{5}{64} \) ths
4 kaolin pipe bowl frag
1 brown flat cuff button w/ tin wash 18th-19th
8 brick frags
10 totally worn ce
1 ce dh brown glaze int & ext.
1 ce unglazed ext, worn int
2 ce clear glaze ext, worn int - base
1 ce - unglazed - worn rim frag - small vessel - ?-pan
6 ce dh brown glazed int, unglazed ext.
4 ce dh brown glazed int - no glaze ext.
3 ce - clear glazed int, no glaze ext. - 1 is slip trailed pan
5 ce buff body w/ clear glaze - glazed int & ext. bowl
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 852

Unit N-180 Fea- Card 2 of 2
W 450

Layer PZ Labeled

10/8/85 Exc BR 11/16/85 KP

22. 11 plain creamware (2 prepare to two Royal pattern plates - one dimer size plate, other is smaller.)

17. 2 under-glaze blue H.P. pearlware, 1 bowl rim w/ geometric pattern on int. 9 rim.

20. 1 plain pearlware
3 clear glass table ware, one burned 18th-19th
2 aqua tint window glass thick 19th-20th
2 green tint 11 11 thin 18th-19th
1 olive green glass
1 blue olive green 11 - bottle
1 whole iron wrought nail
50 iron nail frags
15 mident iron frags
1 Ike brown lead glazed int + ext red stoneware - rim
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Banneker Project</th>
<th>Card 1 of 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18BA282, B8, 834</td>
<td>Labeled by EOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit X275W445</td>
<td>10/28/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feat -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/01/85 ExC EOC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28 wrought iron nail frag</th>
<th>1 red slate frag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 vivid iron frag</td>
<td>1 gray &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 flat vivid iron frag</td>
<td>2 flint frag - 1 gray -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 oyster shell</td>
<td>British, 1 gray brown Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 coal</td>
<td>3 brick frag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clinker</td>
<td>24 CE - mo glaze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 bone
1 brass buckle frag.
7 kaolin pipe bowl frag
4 kaolin 11 stem frags ⅓, ⅔, ⅔, mid 18th
1 aqua glass insulator frag. 19th-20th
1 blue green bottle glass frag. base 18th-19th
21 blue green 11 11 2 base 18th-19th
2 aqua glass flared lip frags to same pharmaceutical bottle
1 aqua tint window glass 18th-19th
1 aqua 11 bottle glass 18th-19th 19th-20th
10 clear glass frags 18th-19th
47 1 Western old w blue bands
49 1 white salt glaze stoneware cup
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Exc. Ecc</th>
<th>Labeled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/21/85</td>
<td>Exc Ecc</td>
<td>Labeled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/85</td>
<td></td>
<td>Labeled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>White salt glazed stoneware, slipdipped (2 cups, 2 gourds, 1 handle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tin enamel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Clayed wares (1 cup rim, 1 bowl saucer rim, 1 bowl or sauceboat) 4 brown, 1 green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18. 2 h.p., o.g. creamware.

25. 5 deeper yellow cream (1 chamber pot?)

22. 29 cream - plain (1 plate)

20. 7 plain pearlware (1 bowl rim)

17. 2 w.g. h.p. blue pearlware est.

13. 1 plain whiteware

3 annular pearlware - pale blue

25 cc unglazed est., no glaze int.

1 cc unglazed int. + est. - flower pot

8 cc - dh brown glazed int., unglazed est., -1 rim

12 cc - dh " " int., no glaze est.

3 cc - med brown " " int., " " int.

1 cc - dh brown glazed est., " " int.

7 red stoneware w/ dh brown glaze int. + ext., -4 crossed
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 824

Unit N 275 W 445 Fea - Card 3 of 3

Layer P2 Labeled ECC

9/21/85 Excee 10/23/85

18 c.e., dk brown glaze int test (1 base, 1 rim
1 c.e., green-brown " " + " - bowl - prob
@ crossmarks to grade in other units

1 c.e., green-brown glaze ext, white slip + clear
glaze int - bowl - crossmark to other units
2ce clear glaze w/slip trail dec. int, no glaze ext. - pan
1ce " " " " " " " " pola red slip ext. - pan
2ce " " w/slip dec. int, no glaze ext. (1 crimped rim)
- both to pan
1ce clear glaze w/slip dec. int, clear glaze ext. - bowl
3ce clear glaze int, no glaze ext.
2ce clear glaze int and ext.
6ce clear glaze int, unglazed ext.
B. Banneker Project

18-BA-282-BA-875

Unit N 275 W 445

Fea. C. L. S. Care 1 of 1

Layer Top of L. A

10/18/85 Exc L. S. Labeled ECC

1 Brick Frag.

1 No. glaze C. E.

2d 2 Creamware

12 1 Under glaze hand painted polychrome pearlware

2 wrought iron nail frags.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282, BB-862

Unit: N260W44S
Feat-
Layer: Surface - LA

Card 1 of 1
Labeled by ECO
10/24/85

10/12/85 Exc 2S

2. Iron mail - wrought

3. Coal

2. Kaslin pipe stems; all 4/64" bore diameters

10. White salt glazed stoneware

2. Ce., unglazed ext, worn int - same vessel

1. Ce., clear glazed ext, worn int.
1 ce, clear glazed int. rest. Slip trailed line on int. bowler pan

plain pearlware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Reporter Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 coal/clinker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 coal slag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 charcoal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 lime frags.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick frags.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 No Glaze C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 No Glaze int./Unglaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 DK Brown int./Glaze/No Glaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 clear glaze int./No Glaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 DK Brown int./Glaze/Unglaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 clear glaze int/Unglaze ext. C.E. (1 Rim)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2  DK Brown int. glaze/clear ext. slip  C.E. (Base Frag)
3  DK Brown ext. glaze/NO int. glaze  C.E.
1  clear glaze ext. / NO int. glaze  C.E.
15 DK Brown glaze int./ext. glaze  C.E.
1  Green Brown int. glaze/DK. Brown ext. C.E. (Bowl)
1  Green Brown int/ext glaze - C.E. (Bowl)
3  White slip dec. int. / NO glaze ext. C.E.
2  White slip Dec. on clear glaze int./ NO ext. glaze C.E.
1  slip Trail on clear int. glaze / NO ext. glaze - C.E.
1  slip dec. on clear int. glaze/ Unglaze ext. C.E.
1  slip dec. int./ Unglaze ext. C.E. (Bowl)
2  slip dec. on clear glaze ext. C.E. (Bowl)
1  slip dec w/ green + clear glaze int./ NO glaze ext. C.E.
65 1 NO glaze DELFT
22 23 creamware
25 1 Deeper yellow creamware
11 2 Black Transfer Print  Pearlware
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>2 Blue Hand-painted pearlware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1 green Shellyedge pearlware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>7 Undec. pearlware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>3 Brown-greeng Clouded Tortoise&quot;ouf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Yellow ware Buff Body (chamber pot?) —</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DK Brown salt glaze int./unglaze ext red & gray Stoneware
Recommended w/ FS #772
3 Brown ext. Salt glaze/int. Red slip Buff Body Stoneware
3 Brown ext. Salt glaze/int. Orange slip Buff Body Stoneware
3 Scratch Blue salt glaze (cup rim)
40 2 white salt glaze Stoneware (1 saucer rim)
48 1 slip dip white salt glaze (cup rim)
1 porcelain Dell head Frag-over glaze hair-
Kaolin pipe bowl Frag.
9 Kaolin pipe stems (2-1/64", 7-1/64" bore diameters)
19 olive Bottle glass (2-round Base Frags, Mother round, 1 case)
3 Green Bottle Glass
1 thin Aqua Bottle glass 18-19c.
2 Aqua window glass- 18-19c.
2 slight Aqua tint window glass
3 Clean Tableware glass Frags (2 mend)
1 Gray English FLINT Frag
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 776

Unit NA 40 Fea

Layer 2

9/11/85 Exc MD

2 Burned Bone Frags

3 Oyster Shell Frags

1 Seed

1 Slate Frag

1 Slate Pencil Frag

Card 3 of 3

Labeled EW

10/22/85
1. Possible Quartz Flake (Tertiary)
2. Late woodland, aboriginal, quartz triangular Potomac projectile point (tip broken off)
3. 1 wrought iron nail (whole)
4. 41 wrought iron nail frags.
5. 1 thick iron chunk frag
6. 21 unident. iron frags. + chips
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282

Unit 1255 w44 Fea 2 4

Layer 1

Labeled 2 5

Level 1 surface

10 11 85 Exc Ew

11 30 85

1 charred frag.

3 small coarse spherulite fragments - no glaze
B. Banneker Project
18 BA282 BB 850 Card 1 of 3

Unit N255/W Feature Labeled ECE

Layer P2 11/27/85

10/8/85 EXCEW.

33 Coal /0 Field Lime
20 Coal Clinker 29 No Glaze C.E.
1 Coal Slag 13 No Glaze Int./Unglaze Ext. C.E.
4 Charcoal 14 DK Brown Int. Glaze/No Glaze Ext. C.E.
14 Brick (12 possibly 16th-18th Century pottery fragments)
7 clear glaze int./no glaze ext. C.E.
1 Green Brown int. glaze/no glaze ext. C.E. rim.
3 DK. Brown int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E. (1 rim)
2 Med. Brown int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E.
12 DK. Brown int.+ext. glaze C.E. (2 rims)
3 clear int. + ext. glaze C.E.
2 Green brown int./DK. Brown ext. glaze C.E.
12 White slip on Clear glaze int./no glaze ext. C.E.
3 White slip Trail on clear glaze int./no glaze ext. C.E.
1 White slip Dec. on clear glaze int./unglaze ext. C.E.
1 White slip + iron oxide Dec. int./green Brown ext. glaze C.E.
65 2 No glaze Tin glazed earthenware
22 33 Creamware (1 sprig molded)
18 1 overglaze black hand painted creamware
25 1 Deeper yellow creamware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UnitN255</th>
<th>Card 2 of 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Layer PZ

10/8/85 ExCEW

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Black Transfer print pearl/ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Underglaze Blue Hand painted pearl/ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>green shell edge pearl/ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>underc. pearl/ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Whiteware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 DK Brown int glaze red body Stoneware, unglaze ext.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Iron oxide lead glaze int/ \*glaze ext. Gray brown Stoneware

51 1 Astbury Type Black glazed, red Body Stoneware (1 cup rim, 1 Saucer Base Frag, 1 Burned Body Frag Flat)

39 2 Underglaze Blue Chinese Porcelain (Both From Bowl)

4 Kaolin pipe bowl Frags

7 Kaolin pipe stems - (1 4/64" frag, 4 4/64" stem, 2 5/64" stems - bore diameter)

12 olive green glass Bottle Frags. 18-19c.

1 Lt. olive green glass pharmaceutical Bottle Base Frag. 18-19c.

2 Aqua Bottle glass Frags. 18-19c.

3 Lt. green window glass 18-19c.

3 Clear Tableware glass - 18-19c.

1 Slight Aqua Tint window glass - 19-20c.

1 Burned clear Table glass 18-19c.
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 85-0

Unit N255/445 Fea-

Card 3 of 3

Layer P2

Labeled EEC

10/8/85 Exc EW

11/27/85

1 whole oyster shell

15 oyster shell frags

12 bone frags (4 burned)

1 cut long bone frag

3 teeth frags
1 Gray Burned Flint (gun flint)
1 Worked Slate - pencil?
1 possible quartz abo. Flake
1 Stamped silver (or possibly tin) octagonal decoration - possible leather remains on under side, (11 mm. Diam.)
1 possible heavy iron pot Frag. (Cooking vessel) 18-19c.
1 possible iron handle Frag. 18-19c. 1-45 mm. length 25-27 mm. wide 
2 whole wrought iron nails
49 wrought iron nail Frags (1 very burned nail)
37 unident. iron Frags. (1 with red paint on iron chip)
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 884

Unit N 255 445 Labeled EW

Layer PZ, SW corner balk 12/11/85

10/31/85 Exc EW

3 no glaze CE (1 rim)

1 dark brown glaze int. / unglazed ext. CE (burned)

1 wrought nail fragment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Exc Br</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/28/85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Coal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Coal cinder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Coal clinker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Coal slag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Field lime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Brick Frags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 No glaze C.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 No glaze int./unglaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 DK Brown int. glaze/no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Clear int. glaze/no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 No glaze int./DK Brown ext. glaze C.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8 DK Brown int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E. (1 rim)
14 DK Brown int/ext. glaze C.E.
2 Med. Brown int/ext. glaze C.E.
2 Clear int/ext glaze C.E.
3 White slip Dec. on clear int. glaze/no ext. glaze C.E.
2 White slip Trail on clear int. glaze/no ext. glaze C.E.
1 White slip Trail on clear glaze int./unglaze ext. - C.E. -

rim of pan rim.

18 Undec. creamware (1 base, 2 rims)
23 2 Black overglaze transfer print creamware
22 1 Burned creamware rim
36 1 Clouded tortoiseshell creamware
20 6 Undec. pearlware (1 burned base Frag).
13 1 Annular pearlware
11 1 Black Transfer print pearlware
17 2 Underglaze Blue hand Painted pearlware
1 Iron oxide int/ext. gray Stoneware
B. Banneker Project
18-BA-282 BB P-34
Unit N250/445 Fea Card 2 of 2
Layer P2 Labeled EW
9/28/85 Exc BR. 10/24/85

3 DK Brown Lead Glaze, red Bodied Stoneware
39 1 Ditchfield Type Stoneware
54 2 British Brown Buff Body, int. red wash Stoneware
40 4 white Salt Glaze Stoneware (2 rims-one rim burned)
2 Kaolin Pipe bowl Frags.
2 Kaolin pipe stems - 1-5/64", 1-4/64" bores
9 olive green bottle glass (1 1/8c. wine bottle lip, 1 case. gin base Frag) 18-19c.

1 Blue-olive green bottle glass, 18-19c.
1 Green tint bottle glass 18-19c.
1 Green tint window glass 18-19c.
2 Clear tableware glass 18-19c.
2 White French Flint Frags. British
1 oyster shell frag.
10 Bone Frags.
1 Whole wrought iron nail
28 wrought iron Nail Frags. (1 Burned)
1 wholewire nail (20c.)
13 iron undent. Frags.
1 pewter Frag.
B. Banneker Project

Unit: N 250 W 450
Level: 445

Layer: 2

Feature: NE

11/16/85 Exc - Ew

1 iron nail frag. - wrought
1 bronze pipe bowl frag.
1 bone frag.
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 232 BB 982

Card / of

Unit N25O W 4 S0

Fea. 10

Labeled ECC

Layer 2 "N.W. quad"

11/30/85

11/19/85 ECC-EECC

1 bone - epiphysis of young large mammal

2 whole oyster shells

1 oyster shell frag.

1 coarse earthworm - wood fragment, no glaze int.

78 grape seeds
1 other seeds
1 charcoal frog
B. Banneker Project Card 18 BA 282.88

Unit A250 W 450 Labeled ECC

Layer 2 44S 11/30/85

11/20/85 EXC EE

1 wrought iron nail frag.
6 grape seeds
1 small chunk line
B. Banneker Project  Card / of /
18 BA 282  BB 983
Jnt N 230 W 450
Fea 10 NW Labeled EOE
Layer -3
11/30/85
11/19/85 Exc-Ecc

2 Brick crumbs
70 Charcoal
2a Bone Frags.
103 Seeds / sud

1 Large Lead Bird Shot (5 mm diam)
1 Dark Brown English Flint
1 Iron Wrought Nail Frag
1 Tiny Iron Bird Shot 2.5 mm Diam.
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282.38 989 Card 1 of 1

Unit N250W 45.0 Feet NE Labeled EQ

Layer 4 W. Body NE 11/30/85

11/21/85 Exc. EW

1 oyster shell - whole

1 wrought iron nails frag
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282       BB 929

Unit NE Quad Fea 10       Card 1 of 1

Layer 4

11/18/85 Exc  EW

5 charcoal

1 Burned Clay

4 Oyster Shell Frags

2 Bone Frags

approx. 80 grape seeds - not kept

2 other seeds - kept.
Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BA 1017

Unit N E Quad Fea 10

Layer 7 Card / of /

11/28/85 Exc Ew Labeled EOE

5 Burned clay 12/10/85

8 charcoal

1 Kaolin pipe bowl Frag.

1 whole oyster shell

4 oyster shell Frags.

1 tooth

1 clear glass - Tableware 18-19c.

1 iron bird shot 18-19c.

1 wrought iron nail Frag.

5 unidentified iron Frag.
Iron hinge punch
18-19 c.

Buckle

Broken

30 mm

20 mm
3. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 990

Unit NW Quarter Fea 10 Card 1 of 1

Layer 4

11/27/85 Exc ECE Labeled ECE

12/10/85

Baked Clay Frag.

Med. Brown int glaze / No ext. glaze c.e.

Oyster Shell Frag.

Bone Frag. - (most or all from 1 mammal skull - Sheep-Calf size)

3 Charcoal
1 white slip Dec. on clear glaze Int./ no glaze Ext. C.E.

75 seeds (not kept - wild)  
3 seed - kept  

1 Flint Frag. (Dr. Brown - English?)
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 BB 995

Unit NE Quad Feat 10

Layer 5 12/10/85

11/21/85 Exc E W

Card 7 of 1 labeled E00

1 Fish Scale Frag?
2 Wrought Iron nail Frags.
21 Charcoal
1 Unident. Iron Frag.
8 Baked Clay Frags.
1 Unident. Iron Frag.
3 Whole Oyster Shells
2 Oyster Shell Frags.
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 38 95

Unit 345 Nasow 450 Fea 10 NE

Layer C

11/26/85 KP

11/14/85 Exc Ew

1 flat iron object
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Labeled EC</th>
<th>12/17/85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ECB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/85 Exc EW</td>
<td>12/17/85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Whole Oyster shells</td>
<td>3 Seed (Kept)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Oyster shell Frags</td>
<td>1 No Glaze C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bag of Charcoal ash</td>
<td>1 Fish scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Charcoal</td>
<td>12 Bone Frags (1 Charred)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Baked Clay Frags</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Gray English Flint Frag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Seeds (not kept)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 wrought iron nail frags.
2 unident. iron sheet chips.
B. Banneker Project
1864.282.88940
Unit: Northwest #10
Layer 5
Card 1 of 1
Labeled EOC
11/19/85 Exc: EW
11/21/85
6 Baked clay chunks
4 Whole oyster shells
7 Oyster shell frags.
2 No glaze C.E.
1 Charcoal
1 Bone frag.
iron nail frag.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 901
Unit NE Quad Fea 10
Layer 1

Card / of /

Labeled E0

11/5/85 Exc EW

11/07/85

60 seeds (not kept - grape mostly)
21 Charcoal
3 seeds (squeed)
10 Burned clay
2 No Glaze C.E.
1 No Int. Glaze/unglaze ext. C.E.
Clear ext glaze C.E.
1 White slip dec. int. on clear glaze
1 DK Brown int. glaze/unglaze - ext. C.E.
25) 1 deep yellow creamware molded rim (cup)
5 Pipe stems-Kadin (4-4/64", 1-5/64" bore)
4 olive green bottle glass (18-19c.)
1 pig toe bone
6 Bone Frags. (2 Burned)
7 Teeth Frags (mend into 3 Teeth)
2 whole oyster shells
8 oyster shell Frags.
1 French Flint Flake
1 Brass straight pin Frag.
1 lead bird shot
7 wrought iron nail Frags.
3 undent. iron Frags.
Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18 BA 282. BB 887

Unit N 45° E 445

Labeled E

Layer P2, NW corner balk 12/11/85

10/31/85 Exc E

1 charcoal

1 clinker

1 interior dark brown glazed/ext. unglazed CE

1 int. dark brown / ext. dark brown glazed CE

1 clear glass tableware frag. 18-19c.
1 wrought nail fragment
1 unident. nail fragment
1 unident. iron
B. Panneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 835
Unit No: 5W445-Fea
Layer PE

Card 1 of 3
Labeled ECQ

9/38/85 Exc EW
11/14/85

10 lime? frag.
3 bone (1 tooth frag.-large mammal), burned
4 climber
2 slag
5 charcoal
14 coal
4 whole iron mails
44 iron mail frags
8 mident iron frags
1 flat, iron frag-mident
1 lead round musket ball - fired
1 frag of gray slate
5 olive green glass (1 base & round bottle)
2 aqua tinted bottle glass - 18th-19th
1 flat green tint window glass - 18th-19th
1 frag of hard sulfur? = yellow chunk
4 haolin pipe bowl frags
4 haolin pipe stems 1/4, 3/4, 5/4, 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>BA 282 BB 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Card 2 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unit N445 Fea -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labeled ECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/28/85 Exc EW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/14/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>White salt glaze stoneware - all saucer frags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Clouded ware - brown sponge dec. int. ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Polychrome pearlware - ext. dec. - crosshatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>int. dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Blue Hp., u.g. pearlware = saucer = int. rim dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pearlware w/w.g. pale blue dec. - annular ware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
plain pearlware
1. o.g. enameled creamware
2. deeper yellow creamware - plain
3. plain creamware
2. thin enamel w/ light blue enamel
1. dotted ware - green glaze int., lt brown ext. - rim
1. buff salt glazed stoneware, base w/ orange slipint
- probably German - prob. crossreferred to EB 828
1. gray salt glazed stoneware w/ iron oxide ext., orange
- slip int. - prob. German.
10 ce, no glaze int., unglazed ext.
18 ce, no glaze
4 ce, de brown glaze int., unglazed ext.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282  B.B. 835
Unit N 445  Fea Card 3 of 3
Layer P2  Labeled 20
9/28/85 Exc EW  11/14/85

1ce dh brown glazed ext, no glaze int.
9ce dh brown 1 int. + ext.
2ce dh brown 1 ext, lighter brown glaze int->bd
16ce dh brown 1 int, no glaze ext, - burned
1ce light green-brown 1 int, no glaze ext.
2 clear glaze ce - handle frag - crossmend
4 ce clear glaze int, unglazed ext. - (2 rim frag - lap
2 ce "" "" int. + ext.
1 ce "" "" + "" buff body - crossmend to BB 828
6 ce "" "" int, no glaze ext.
2 ce "" "" slip trailed int, no glaze ext - pan or
bowl
1 ce "" "" ext. + int, slip int. - bowl
1 ce "" "" int w/ slip dec. no glaze ext.
4 brick frags.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282    BB 859

Unit N245/w445 Fea - Card 1 of 1
Layer PZ - Bulk, west wall.

10/12/85 Exc EW.
Labeled ECC
11/30/85

1 coal clinker
1 No glaze C.E.
1 Clear glaze int/unglazed ext, C.E.
1 Int+ext DK Brown glaze C.E.
1 DK Brown glaze red body Stoneware
12/1 underglaze polychrome hand painted pearwood bowl (rim) 1 Bone Frag.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 85 Card of
Unit N 245 W 445 Fea
Layer Pe Labeled E 42

7/8/85 Exc BA 11/14/85

4 climber
2 coal
5 iron nail frags
1 olive green round bottle neck frag.
1 ce dr. brown glazed int and ext rim
1 ce clear glazed int, unglazed ext.
2 ce clear glaze int + ext - bowl
2 ce unglazed ext, no glaze int.
1 dh brown glazed int, no glaze ext.
18 | creamware w/ red & brown h.p., o.g. ext.
36 | clouded ware (brown sponge decoration)
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB F25 Card 1 of 2

Unit N240/W455 Fea Labeled md.

Layer Pz 12/7/85

9/21/85 ExC BR.

29 coal 2/7/85

3 coal slag

24 coal cinder

16 no glaze c.e.

16 brick frags.

5 no glaze int/unglaze ext c.e.

24 field lime

8 dk brown int glaze/no glaze ext c.e.

1 clear int glaze/
1) DK Brown int. Glaze/unglaze ext. C.E.
2) Mottled Brown int. Glaze/unglaze ext. C.E.
3) Clear int. Glaze/unglaze ext. C.E.
2) DK Brown int. + ext. Glaze C.E.
22) 5) Creamware
17) Underglaze hand painted Blue pearlware
12) Whiteware
1) Salt glaze - Buff Body/no int.
1) Kadin Pipe bowl Frag.
B. Danneker Project
18-BA 282 BB 825
Unit N240/2455 FEA

Card 2 of 2
Layer PZ

9/21/85 Exc BR. 12/17/85 Labeled MD

3 Kaolin pipe stems (1.5/64", 2.4/64" bore)
2 olive green Bottle glass 18-19c.
1 Lt. Aqua Tint Bottle glass 14-20c.
1 white milk glass 19-20c.
1 Bone Frag.
1 Gray-Brown English Flint Flake
24 wrought iron nail Frags
12 unident. iron Frags.
Iron pipe - 20th century, 52.2 cm long, 2.3 cm in diám.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coal</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal slag</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal clinker</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Frag</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of Lime</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick Frag</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Burned Shell?</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Glaze C.E.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Glaze Int./Un. Glazed Ext. C.E.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Glaze Int./No. Glaze Ext. C.E.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Int./Ext. Glaze - C.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 slip trailed clear glaze int./no glaze ext. c.e.
2 int. dark brown glaze/no glaze ext. c.e. (trim)
2 int./ext. dark brown glaze c.e.
1 black int. glaze/no glaze ext. c.e.
1 no glaze refined earthenware (pearl or creamware)
1 Buff bodied refined earthenware (creamware?)
22 1 plain creamware
20 2 undec. pearlware.
54 3 gray stoneware-iron oxide int./orange brown slip ext.
54 1 gray stoneware-orange slip int./no ext.
54 1 gray stoneware- Brown ext./no int.
54 1 Buff stoneware-clear salt glaze ext./no int.
44 1 Westerwald stoneware
48 1 slip dip white salt glaze stoneware ext./reg. salt glaze int.
3 kaolin pipe stems- (1-5/64", 1-4/64", bore diameters)
B. Runneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 837

Unit N180 w440 Fea-
Layer P2

9/28/85 Exc MD

1 green tint window glass
2 clear window glass
1 aqua bottle glass
2 clear glass
1 gray english Flint Frag
1 Brass Cast Buckel Frag with hole For Tang

Card 2 of 2

Labeled BCB

11/14/85

25mm
9 wrought iron nail Frag.
14 unident. iron Frag.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. BB 865
Card 1 of 1
Unit N250W435 Feat - Labeled by ECC
Layer Top of L.A 10/24/85
10/16/85 Exc 25

1 iron nail frag.
1 charcoal
1 coal
1 kaolin pipe bowl frag.
2 creamware (22)
1 deeper yellow creamware (25)
1 green tint glass fairly flat - prob. bottle
Ice, dh brown glazed int, worn est.
Ice dh brown glazed int+ext.
Ice white slip int, clear glaze ext - and bowl
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 828

Card 1 of 2

Unit N250W x 35 Feet

Labeled For

Layer PE

11/16/85

9/24/85 Exc = 00

28 Coal
76 Coal Clinker
5 Brick Frags.

28 No Glaze C.E.

4 Clear glaze int./No glaze ext. C.E.
1 Clear glaze int./No glaze ext. rim. C.E.
1 Mod. Brown glaze int./No glaze ext. C.E.
6 Dark Brown glaze ext./No glaze int. C.E.
9 Dark Brown glaze int./No glaze ext. C.E.

10 No glaze int./Unglazed ext. C.E.
6 dark brown glaze int/unglaze ext. c.e. (2 rims)
1 met. Brown glaze int/unglaze ext. c.e. (Base)
25 dark brown glaze int/ext. c.e. (1 rim)
2 clean glaze int/ext. c.e. (2 Buff) across monas w/ BB 835
2 clear glaze int/NO glaze ext. Crimped? Rims c.e. (Both mend)
1 green Brown glaze int/ext. c.e. (Bowl)
1 green Brown glaze int/slip glaze ext. c.e. (Bowl)
2 clear glaze int/ext. c.e. rims (Bowl)
5 white slip glaze int. ?/NO glaze ext. c.e.
1 white slip decorated int./clear glaze ext. c.e. (Bowl or pan)
1 "/NO glaze ext. c.e. (Bowl or pan)
5 white slip trailed int./NO glaze ext. c.e. ("")
1 "/clear glaze ext. c.e. ("")
1 white slip Dec. int, with green Brown glaze/probably clear ext. glazed. - Bowl Base
22 | 22 creamware (3 rims, 1 Base)
22 | 2 Burned creamware
11 | 1 Transfer Print (Blue) Pearlware rim
17 | 2 undertole Blue Hand Painted pearlware
20 | 10 undec. Pearlware (1 rim, 2 Base)
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 828  

11/16/85  

Unit N250/w435  

Layer Pz  

Labeled Exce  

9/24/85  

Salt glaze Stoneware- Buff Body (no int./ 1 orange int. slip)  

20  1 Burned undergl. pearlware Base Frag.  

40  2 white Salt glazed stoneware (1 rim, 1 base- from saucers)  

34  1 Scratch blue salt glazed stoneware (Bowl)  

1 Kaolin pipe bowl Stem base - 4/64" Bore diameter  

1 Kaolin pipe stem Frag. - 5/64" Bore diameter
12 olive green Bottle frags.
1 Blue-green (not aqua) Bottle frag.
1 Aqua Tint window glass
1 green tint window glass
1 Aqua glass Bottle frag.
1 Clear window glass (19-20c.) - slight Aqua tint
4 Clear glass (undetermined) - manganese tint
8 oyster shell frags
1 Large mammal tooth frag.
8 Bone Frags (2 mend)
2 Burned Bone Frags
2 Frags. From East Brass square bucket with steel? tang
1851 United States one cent coin
1 iron square "nail" or rivet, with round head, 10 cm long, wrought?
2 wrought iron nails - whole
42 wrought iron nail frags
1 iron chain link?
1 iron wire
83 unidentified iron frags.
B. Banneker Project
18BA232. BB 770
Unit N260 W430
Feat Labeled by BR 10/22/85
Layer p2
9/5/85 EXC MD

1 whole wrought iron nail
24 wrought iron nail frags.
12 mident iron frags.
17 lime chunks
5 coal
1 climber
9 bone (2 burned)
1 kaolin pipe bowl
2 kaolin pipe stems \( \frac{5}{64}, \frac{4}{64} \)
1 gray flint frag-British
22/13 creamware - (plate, bowl rim) 1 chawlies frag?
25 1 deeper yellow creamware
23 1 creamware black transfer print
18 1 creamware black o.g., hand painted
20 12 plain pearlware
17 1 pearl - h.p., u.g., blue
65 1 tin enamel
51 1 Astbury type - teapot - base & spout
40 1 white salt glazed stoneware - rim of cup - slip?
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 770

Unit N 260 W 430 Fea - Card 2 of 3

Layer 22 Labeled BR

9/5/85 Exc mo 10/22/85

A54/1 2 brown salt glazed stoneware
1 gray salt glazed stoneware

2/2 whiteware - 1 foot

3 db. brown glazed int + ext. red stoneware
1 brick frag.

12 cc., unglazed ext, no glaze int.
324. lb. brown glaze int + ext. (2 handle) (1 rim)
8ce. lb. brown glaze int, no glaze ext.
5ce. no glaze int + ext.
8ce. lb. brown glaze int, no glaze ext. (2 rim)
2ce. lb. brown glaze ext, no glaze int.
4ce. clear glazed int, no glaze ext. (1 rim)
2ce. clear glazed ext.
2ce. clear glazed int, no glaze ext.
2ce. clear glazed w/ black in glaze int, no glaze ext. (1 rim)
2ce. clear glazed int + ext. (1 rim)
2ce. clear glazed int + ext w/ white slip dec. int (1 bowl)
1ce. clear glazed int w/ white slip dec., no glaze ext.
1ce. green glazed ext. clear glaze w/ white slip int-bowl - crosses to w/ white slip trail dec. into, no glaze ext. (other units)
3ce. clear glaze w/ white slip trail dec. int w/ white slip trail dec., unglazed ext.
1ce. light brown glaze int w/ white slip trail dec. - pan or bowl
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 770
Unit N 260 W 430
Card 3 of 3
Layer P2
9/5/85 Exc MD
Labeled BR
10/22/85

13 olive green bottle glass (1 lip, 2 flat) - 18th - 19th
1 clear glass w/ manganese tint - bottle lip 1885-1914
4 clear glass - (1 rim of tumbler) 18th - 19th
3 clear glass w/ green tint - all bottle 18th - 19th
2 aqua tint glass - (both bottle - 18th - 19th)
I green that window—glass—18th-19th
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 3

18BA282, BB-764

Unit N.260 W, 4.15

Feat

Layer PZ

8/31/05 Excm

1 clear whole glass bottle w/ aluminum screw cap - 20th cent

1 iron circular ring, 1 3/4" outside diam. - horse tade?

23 wrought iron nails

20 unident. iron, 1 thick piece pet frag

4 coal

3 oyster shell frags
1 small lead shot - 1/2" diam.
1 small brass button w/shank, very decorative
1 half large brass flat button w/silver snap
3 pewter frags - cross mend - flat unknown type
4 kaolin pipe stem frags, all 1/64" Bore Diam. (1750-1800)
1 11" bowl frag
2 gun flints, 1 British, 1 French
2 brick
13 cc, totally worn
2 cc, clear glaze slip trailed in, worn ext.
2 cc, dark brown glaze int, worn ext.
3 cc, clear glazed int, worn ext, 1 is rim of pie plate?
1 cc, clear glazed w/white slip in, worn ext.
2 cc, mixed slip + clear glazed int, clear glaze ext.
1 cc, brown glazed int. + ext.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>1st brown glazed inside, dark brown glazed outside.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd clear glazed one side, dark brown mattled glazed the other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st brown glazed inside, unglazed outside, burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th dark brown &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11th worn inside, &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd clear glazed inside, unglazed outside, trimmed span</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit: W. 415

Feat: N. 260

Card 2 of 3

Labeled by: [Signature]

10/23/85

8/31/85 Exc ms.
16 ce db brown glazed int/ ext. 2 cream
4 red bodied stoneware frags w/db brown glaze int/ ext
29
1 Jackfield
Ice brown wash int, worn ext.
54
1 gray/brown salt glaze stoneware, orange wash int. - German
44
1 Westerwald incised w/blue decoration on ext.
51
1 refined redware, glazed, Astbury
1 ce glazed int/ ext bottle lip - very burned
40
1 white salt glazed stoneware
1 slipped dipped white salt glaze w/brown stripe on
48
int/ ext. - rim.
20
3 plain pearlware, 1 burned
17
2 pearlware w/ug, hp blue dec. - rim - 2 bands int. 1 band
ext.
12
1 pearlware w/ug, hp brown band on int/ ext. - rim
25
1 creamware rim - stained red on int.
### 3. Banneker Project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18BA282</th>
<th>BB 764</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Card 3 of 3**

**Unit**: N.260  | **Feat.**: W.415  | **Labeled by**:  | **10/23/85**

**Layer P2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/31/85</td>
<td><strong>Excavation</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>12 creamware, 1 rim, 1 plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1 pearlware, blue t.p. n.g. bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 whiteware, black t.p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 whiteware, blue t.p. - plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 plain whiteware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>aqua tint glass - round lens frag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 window glass frags. 18th-19th
2 aqua tint vessel, glass—small bottle?
4 olive green glass
9 light olive green banded bottle glass—one vessel
7 clear glass frags.—one rounded dec—noninscribed
2 blue green glass frags.—one vessel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer PE</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Excavation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/4/85</td>
<td>Exc XD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Coal</td>
<td>2 Int./Ext. DK Brown glaze c.e. (1 Handle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Brick</td>
<td>1 Int. slip trail on clean glaze/no glaze ext. c.e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 No glaze int./ext. c.e.</td>
<td>1 White slip int./</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 No glaze int./unglazed ext. c.e.</td>
<td>Green Brown ext. glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DK. Brown int. glaze/no glaze ext. c.e.</td>
<td>C.E. - Burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 DK. Brown int. glaze/unglazed ext. c.e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Undec. creamware (1 Burned)
1 Annular creamware
Clouded Tortoise shell ware
Black Trans. print pearlware rim
1 Underglaze polychrom pearlware
1 Under glaze Blue Hand painted pearlware
Undec. pearlware (1 Burned?, 2 mending Base Frags)
Gray Saltglaze Stoneware
White Salt glaze Stoneware
British Brown Buff Body Stoneware
Brown Salt glaze on Gray Stoneware- Handle
2 Kaolin Pipe bowl Frags
2 Olive Green Bottle glass Frags. 18-19c.
1 Thin Aqua Bottle Frag. 18-20c.
4 Green Bottle glass (case ??) (3 mend)
1 Green tint Bottle glass
1 Green tint window glass 18-19c.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 262 BB-768 CARD 2 of 2
Unit N260/W415 Fee
Layer P2

Labeled ECE

9/4/85 Exc mp

10/22/85

1 Clear glass (Tableware?)
1 Bone Frag.
3 Oyster shell Frags
1 Whole wrought iron nail
14 wrought iron nail Frags
1 Iron strip frag.

1 Cast iron slab Frag. Possibly from cooking vessel.
12 Iron unident. Frags.
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282.3B 883 Card 1 of 1

Unit N 345 Fea  Labeled EW

Layers surface A scrape 11/30/85

0/30/85 Exc 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whole wrought iron nail</th>
<th>Clear glass 18th-19th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 wrought iron frag</td>
<td>3 live green &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charcoal</td>
<td>1 green tint window &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 climber</td>
<td>1 aqua tint glass &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Kaolin pipe bowl frag</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


plain creamware
deeper yellow cream
u.g., h.p. pearl-polychrome
westermald-handled vessel
no glaze at all
un glazed ext., no glaze int.
clear glaze ext., white slip + monoxide + copper w/clear glaze int. - bowl
clear glaze int. + ext. minia
brown glazed int. + ext.
un glazed ext.
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282 N 617 FS Labeled by EW

Unit N 345 Feat W 375 Surface Collection 10/3/85

Layer 8/28/85 Exc EW

1 white saltglaze stoneware, foot ? saucer?
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. FS-831
Unit No. 320 Feat - Card 1 of 1
Labeled by BR
Layer Surface
7/19/85 Exc KP 10/22/85
(22)
1 Creamware - rim
1 Greenish Blue Glass Bottle Base - 18th-19th
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. FS 827

Card 1 of 1

Unit: 1 foot SE

Feat: N 260, W 300

Layer: Surface

8/23/85 Exc BR

Labeled by BR 10/22/85

1 toy "Daisy" pistol made of tin alloy and chromed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>coal</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coal cinder</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coal clinker</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slag</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iron slag</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charcoal</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick Frags.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Lime</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No glaze C.E.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unglaze C.E. (Flower pot)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. No glaze C.E. / Iron Oxide ext. C.E.
5. Dark Brown int. glaze / No glaze ext. C.E.
22. No glaze int. / Unglaze ext. C.E.
15. Clear glaze int. / No glaze ext. C.E. (2 rims).
6. Dark Brown int. glaze / Unglaze ext. C.E. (1 Base)
3. Clear glaze int. / Unglaze ext. C.E. (1 Base, 1 rim)
10. Dark Brown int. ext. glaze, C.E. (1 handle frag.)
1. Dark Brown int. glaze / Clear ext. glaze C.E.
6. White slip dec. on Clear glaze int. / No glaze ext. C.E.
4. (1 crimped rim).
3. White slip dec. on Clear glaze int. / Clear glaze ext. C.E.
2. (1 burned)
22. 40 Creamware
18. 1 Red over glaze Creamware rim.
17. 1 Underglaze Blue hand painted Pearlware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Green glazed white ware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pink glazed white ware (base)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cream glazed white ware/ironstone (2 rims)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>White ware (trim)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>White ware/ironstone (3 rims)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>White ware/ironstone-decal dec. (3 rims)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Gold rim whiteware rim.
2 Blue Transfer print-willow design whiteware.
Yellow ware
1 red body stoneware w/ dark brown lead glaze.
2 white porcelain plain. 19-20c.
1 molded white porcelain rim
1 white porcelain with decal (base frag.)
8 Kaolin pipe bowl frags.
6 Kaolin pipe stems (3- 4/64, 3- 5/64"")
1 Amber glass furniture coaster - 20c.
8 Amber brown bottle glass - 20c.
3 white milk glass tableware - 20c.
1 Aqua tint telephone line insulator frag. 19-20c.
8 clear bottle glass (3 bases 5 lip frags). 20c.
6 clear bottle glass frags - 20c.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clear glass, 19-20°C (Bottle)</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow tint glass, 19-20°C</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear test tube glass (1 lip)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19-20°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin clear glass - light bulb, 19-20°C</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear glass - Tableware (trim)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19-20°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green tint window glass</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18-19°C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 10/25/85

18 BA 282 BBD 78

Card 3 of 3

Labeled EW

B. Banneker Project

Unit W280 Fea
11 Aqua tint window glass 19-20c.
1 Aqua tint bottle glass 19-20c.
1 Aqua bottle glass 19-20c.
1 molded clear glass - slight green tint, Table ware?
2 Oyster shell Frags.
9 Bone Frags.
1 molded design, Plastic Screw Cap For tube, 20c.
3 Aluminum Foil Frags.
3 Lead weights - circular with hole in center - 12mm diam.
1 twisted iron wire, 18-20c.
2 bottle cap Frags. 19-20c.
1 cast iron Frag - pot? 18-19c.
1 iron stake Frag 18-19c.
16 unidentified iron nail Frags 18-20c.
3 iron wire nails - 14-20c.
135 unidentified iron Frags.
B. Bonnaker Project

3 L20 @ BB 893

Unit: N20 W280 Fea -Layer PE

1/2/85 Exc MD

65 coal

19 clinker

22 slag

19 charcoal (probably modern)

3 nut hulls (2 burnet)

1 piece mortar (crumbly sand matrix)
1 plastic screw-top cap (complete)
4 fragment plastic screw-top cap
3 pieces red plastic tubing
1 rubber circle (tire from toy car?) w/ lettering Good MFG. CO.
2 asbestos tile fragment
1 possible quartz flake
1 red glass bead
1 glass doll eye

7 oyster shell fragments
5 clam shell fragments

48 bone (most medium/large mammal, some w/ clear butchermarks - sawn)

16 unglazed coarse earthenware, no glaze
10 unglazed coarse earthenware (8 ext. unglazed, 2 rings; 2 int. unglazed)
6 lead glazed coarse earthenware
6 lead glazed interior/unglazed ext. coarse earthenware
10 int/ext dark brown glazed CE
3 int. dark brown glazed CE (1 rim)
B. Banneker Project

18-BA-282,BB-893

Unit N120 W280 Fea-

Layer P2

Exc-

Card 2 of 5

5 int. dark brown glazed/ext. unglazed CE (1 base, 1 rim)

3 ext. black glazed CE

3 int/ext. black glazed CE (1 rim)

1 buff-bodied int. black-glazed ce

2 slip-decorated int., lead-glazed ext. ce

1 slip-tailed Mt. CE
creamware (1 platefrag; 3 rims, 4 bases)
feather-edged creamware (rim)
clouded creamware
overglazed polychrome hand-painted creamware
badly burned creamware
unidentified refined earthenwares
burned whiteware (2 rims; 2 bases, 1 molded)
whiteware (5 bases; 2 rims; 1 molded)
overglaze enamelled decal polychrome decal on whiteware; w/ hand-painted rim
overglaze enamelled decal on whiteware
transfer-printed whiteware
ironstone (2 gilt rims; 1 base) rims from saucer
cream-colored ironstone (1 rim)
cream-colored ironstone (from one cup: 4 molded rims w/ black line on lip, one w/ polychrome overglaze decal; 2 molded body fragments, 1 w/ decal) some crossmended
porcelain (2 crossmending rims w/ silver line on lip)
white salt-glazed stoneware
Westemwald stoneware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Banneker Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 BA 282. AB 893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit N120 W280 Fea -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer P2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card 3 015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labeled Ecc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/2/85 Exc wp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| American Blue and Grey stoneware w/cobalt dec. |
| British brown stoneware                        |
| 1 fragment bisque w/ burned tow (?)            |
| 2 kaolin pipe bowl fragments (1 burned)        |
| 3 kaolin pipe stems (1 7/64", 2 5 3/64")       |
5 amber bottle glass  20 c.
1 amber bottle glass (medicine bottle?)  20 c.
1 amber bottle neck  20 c.
3 amber bottle neck fragments  (crossmend  20 c.
2 olive green bottle glass  (random 1 case)
1 olive green bottle neck  18-19th
2 olive green case bottle fragment  18-19th
1 blue olive green bottle glass  18-19 c.
1 olive green bottle glass  20 c. (RTIN-)
1 light olive tint window glass  18-19 c.
2 light green glass (lid w/ handle (refrigerator box)  chip)
1 light green glass plate base  20 c.
1 light blue-tint bottle neck  20 c.
1 pink tableware fragment  20 c.
44 light bulb glass fragments  (1 yellow-painted)  20 c.
1 thermometer fragment  20 c.
B. Banner Project

Unit N200 W280 Fea—Card 1 of 5

Layer P2

11/2/85 Exc MD

Labeled Exc

1 opaque white glass tube 20 c.
1 milk glass fragment 20 c.
8 aqua-tint window glass 20 c.
4—glass 20 c.
2 green-tint window glass 18-19 c.
3 thick clear window glass (1 w/ grain edge)
2 clear tumbler frag (1 rim; 1 base; crossmark)
1 light green glass
3 aqua tint bottle glass
100 clear bottle glass (7 closures; 2 necks; 7 bases)
2 clear embossed tableware bowl fragments (molded)
1 clear bottle glass w/ “A”
1 molded light green tint glass
1 etched clear tableware
4 clear tableware glass
25 clear glass
1 brass light bulb base w/ filament (small)
2 pieces aluminum foil
4 pieces 1/8 thick aluminum sheet
2 aluminum & cap liners
2 pieces tin sheeting
1 piece plastic coated tin (pill box? Baker?)

Lettuce: found blank
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB 893

Unit N120 W250 Fea-
Layer p2

11/2/85 Exc mp

Card 5 of 5

Labeled ECC

1 wrought nail fragment
4 wire nail fragments
11 unidentified nail fragments
2 iron crown bottle caps
4 iron crown bottle cap fragments
1 iron drawer pull or bottle opener
1 iron hollow box (pill box?) 7cm x 5cm x 1cm (broken in lab - 1 small piece)
1 unidentified iron object - 7.5 cm x 6.5 cm
129 flat iron (some lid fragments?)
1 barbed wire
73 unidentified iron
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Banneker Project</th>
<th>Card 1 of 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 BA 282 BB 877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Fea</th>
<th>Labeled</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N 1/0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/7/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w 255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 1/0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Pt</th>
<th>ExC ExC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/25/85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Coal Clinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Slag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Field Lime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brick Frag.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>No glaze C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>No int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DK Brown int. glaze/no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clear int. glaze/no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DK Brown int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1 rim, 1 Base Frag.)
3 clear int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E. (rim)
3 DK. Brown int. + ext. glaze C.E. (rim)
1 med. Brown int glaze/green brown ext. glaze C.E.
1 white slip Dec. on clean glaze int. No ext. glaze C.E.

22 creamware
20 4 pearlware
17 2 Under glaze Blue, Hand painted Pearlware
11 Whiteware
18 Blue Transfer Print Whiteware(7+ From 1 Bowl)

6 Yellow + Blue decal whiteware w/ molded rim
(From 1 Saucer) (3 rim)

1 Banded Angular yellowware
1 refined buff earthenware, clear glaze int. green brown
ext. glaze.
Red Stoneware w/ dark brown lead glaze
B. Banneker Project
18-BA 282 BB 877
Unit N120 Fea Card 2 of 24
Layer P2 Labeled 000 12/7/85

10/25/85 Exc ECC

1 white porcelain molded cup (base with part of sides) has overglaze dec. and base mark: "Hand painted Japan" - 20c. 19-20c.

7 white porcelain (3 molded floral designs; 1 base frag; 1 rim; 1 handle; 1 molded body frag.) 18-20c. 19-20c. 19-20c.
4 Kaolin pipe bowl Frags.
1 Kaolin pipe stem (5/64” Bore)
1 Amber-brown glass - auto. machine made medicine bottle - "PARKE-DAVIS"; (62 mm high) - 20c.
17 Amber-brown glass - From 1 "HALF PINT" automatic machine made Flask - has aluminum screw cap with plastic gromet attached to the lip of the bottle. 20c.
1 Olive green bottle glass 18-19c.
1 Clear glass whole medicine bottle with plastic screw cap and paper lip cover - auto. machine made. (76 mm high) - 20c. - has "usa" base mark.
1 Whole clean glass miniature whiskey bottle with alum. screw cap + plastic lip cover - auto. machine made - 20c. - has "made in usa" base mark.
2 Molded clean glass - From drinking glass - (4 inim) 20c.
3 Clear glass rams - From drinking glasses - 20c.
B. Danneker Project

18 BA 282 BB B77

Unit N10/4w255 Fea Card 3 of 4

Layer P2 Labeled Ec Ec

10/25/85 Exc Ec 12/7/85

5 clean wine glass frags. (2 base, 1 stem, bowl base)

3 bowl frags w/ etched floral design (post 1915, 20th)

31 clear modern bottle frags. - From liquor bottles (clear, 1 neck w/ alum. screw cap, plastic lip cover)

3 neck frags from 2nd bottle, 12 body frags w/ raised lettering - auto. mach. made - 20 c.
6 thin clear glass from Phial (1 base, 1 Neck Frag) - 20 c.
1 slight aqua Tint glass - 19-20 c. - Table ware?
1 slight aqua Tint window glass - 19-20 c.
1 clouded int. clear glass - Thin - Possibly from light bulb - 19-20 c.
85 clear glass - Bottle or Table ware, 19-20 c.
1 whole Oyster shell
2 Oyster shell Frags.
1 whole Clam shell
14 Clam shell Frags.
3 Shell Frags.
1 red glass bead - (5 mm diam.)
15 Bone Frags.
1 alum. Bottle cap ("PurE Food Products 5-7")
1 Plastic Foil Strip
3 Alum. Foil Frags.
1 Alum. Foil Bottle Lip cover
2 Alum. Tube Frags (1 with plastic screw cap)
1 Alum. wine bottle cap
B. Banneker Project

18 BA 282 BB 877

Unit N/129 w 255 Fea

Layer Pz

10/25/85 Exc Ecc

1 unidentified brass object with material streamers;

1 painted material Brass - 20 mm length

1 tin coated copper compact case lid -

16.5 cm x 16.5 cm. - has art deco period female design.

Card 4 of 4

Labeled Ecc

12/7/85
1 Bent 4 Tine Fork — "FEDERAL SOLID NICKEL SILVER"
   — approx. 19 cm. long.

1 Cast Alloy Toy Soldier (missing head, feet, + lower left leg.)
   — 20 cm.

3 wrought iron nail Frags.
4 cut iron nail Frags
1 iron Bottle cap opener
3 barbed wire Frags.
2 iron Straps
1 iron can Lid — 68mm. diam.
2 iron Lid Frags
5 bottle caps
9 bottle cap Frags.
77 iron Frags.
B Banneker Project
18BA282 BB 881 Card 1 of 2
Unit W 65 Feat Labeled EW
Layer PZ 12/12/85
10/29/85 Exc LS.

54 coal
3 oyster shell fragments
1 brick fragment
2 no glaze CE
2 unglazed ext/no glaze int CE
2 unglazed mt/no glaze ext. CE (1 burned)
1 lead glazed int/ext CE (rim)
1 lead glazed mt/no glaze ext CE (rim)
7 dark brown mt/ext CE (1 base)
4 dark brown mt/unglazed ext CE (burned)
2 lead glazed int/unglazed ext CE (1 base)
42 dark brown ext/no glaze int CE
2 lead glazed ext/no glaze int CE
1 lead black ext, unglazed mt CE
pearl
21 creamware (3 rims, 1 base)
1 overlaze enamelled hand painted creamware
1 no glaze refined earthenware
1 basalt - burnished
13 kaolin pipe bowl fragments (burned)
4 dark olive green bottle glass (1 closure) 18-19 c.
1 aqua bottle glass 19-20 c.
1 aqua tint window glass 19-20 c.
**B. Banneker Project**

18 BA 282, BB 881

Unit N165 W285 Fea-

Layer Pz

**Card 2 of 2**

10/29/85 Exc LS

Labeled EW

12/12/85

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 milk glass fragment</td>
<td>19-20 c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 clear glass tumbler fragments (2 rims)</td>
<td>20 c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clear Patrician tableware fragment (rim)</td>
<td>20 c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clear bottle? glass</td>
<td>19-20 c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Iron staple
2. Broken iron chain link 19-20c.
3. Iron crown bottle caps 20c.
4. Iron sheeting fragments
5. Iron lid rivets 19-20c.
6. wrought nail fragments
7. Unident. iron
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer-P2</th>
<th>Labeled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Card 1 of 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Excavator</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/18/85</td>
<td>Exc DG</td>
<td>12/7/85 KP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.3 Coal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal cinder</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal slag</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal clinker</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal gravel tempered C.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No glaze C.E.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No glaze int./unglaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.K. Brown int. glaze/no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear int. glaze/no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.K. Brown int/unglaze ext. C.E.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 clear glaze int. / No glaze ext. C.E. (rim)
4 DK. Brown int. text. glaze C.E.
1 slip, iron oxide, + copper dec. on clear int. glaze / green-brown ext. glaze C.E. (near bowl base)
1 green brown int. + ext. glaze C.E. (rim)
3 white slip dec. on clear glaze int. / No glaze ext. C.E.
1 white slip + green (copper) dec. on clear glaze int. / No glaze ext. C.E.

22 9 creamware (4 rims > 1 molded rim)
20 1 pearlware
2 2 whiteware
40 1 white salt glaze stoneware
1 Kaolin pipe bowl Frag.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 BB874
Unit N/60/w235 Fee Card A of 2
Layer PZ

10/18/85 ExC D G. 12/7/85 KP

3 olive green bottle glass (1 case gin) 18-19c.
1 Aqua green Bottle glass, 18-19c
6 Aqua Bottle glass 19-20c.

12 mang tint drinking glass - (7 etched Fern design) 1885-1914
2 Very thin clear glass - Tableware - 18-19 C.
2 Molded clear glass - Tableware 19-20 C.
2 Clear bottle glass - base Frags - 19-20 C.
1 Aqua tint window glass 19-20 C.
1 White milk glass Frag. 19-20 C.
1 French Flint Cobble Frag. with cortex.
1 Brass button with shank, silver or tin plated on face of button (21 mm diam.)
1 Iron pot Frag. (cast iron, 18-19 C.)
3 Cut iron nail Frags.
6 wrought iron nail Frags.
6 Unident. iron Frags.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Location Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Banneker Project</td>
<td>Card 1 of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW 965W65 Fea</td>
<td>Labeled EOC/EW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laye. Pe</td>
<td>12/11/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/85 Exc EOC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Brick Frag.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 coal slag</td>
<td>14 No int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 coal clinker</td>
<td>1 Unglaze C.E. (Flower Pot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 coal cinder</td>
<td>4 DK Brown int. glaze/no glaze ext. C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 No glaze C.E.</td>
<td>1 DK Brown int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E. with ceramic tube bead in pore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 DK. Brown int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E. (2 basefrg.)
7 clean int. glaze/unglaze ext. C.E. (1 rim)
11 DK Brown int. & ext. glaze C.E.
1 Green copper, iron oxide, & clear glaze int/green-brown ext. glaze C.E.
2 White slip+ iron oxide dec. int. clear glaze
1.green brown ext. glaze C.E.
1 Slip combed int. clear glaze/unglaze ext.
crimped rim (pan), C.E.
2 Refined buff body earthenware with clear yellow
glaze.
1 White slip dec. int. clean glaze ext. C.E.
22/16 Creamware (2 burned)
20 Pear/ware
34 White/ware (9 rims)
B. Banneker Project
18 EA 282 BB F73
Unit N/85/11503 Fea Card 2 of 4
Layer P2
10/18/85 Exec Exec Labeled Exec / EW 12/11/85

1 No glaze Buff refined earthenware
1 Yellowware
2 Whiteware Base Frag: “Limoges PG” on base
2 Green glazed whiteware
2 Pink glazed whiteware
40 cream colored whiteware (4 rims, 1 base frag.)
3 decal whiteware
2 hand painted Blue dec. whiteware
2 molded, green painted whiteware
35 stoneware, dark brown lead glaze
44 1 Westerwald stoneware
   1 porcelain dish, Frag., 19-20 c.
   2 porcelain utility Frags - 20 c.
3 Kaolin pipe bowl Frags.
   1 Kaolin pipe Stem, Frag. (Bore undetermined)
6 Kaolin pipe stems - all 5/64" Bore.
2 olive green bottle glass, 18-19 c.
5 pink tableware glass - 20 c - depression Top, Oat depress.
   (2 plate, 3 drinking glass)
8 cobalt blue tableware - 20 c.
B. Penneyor Project

18 LA 282 BB P73

Card 3 of 4

UniN 185/3215 Fea

Layer PZ

Labeled Ecc/Ew

10/18/85 Exc Ecc

12/11/85

13 Amber Brown bottle glass, 19-20 c.

16 White milk glass Tableware, 19-20 c.

1 Aqua tint Window glass, 19-20 c.

1 Clear glass Light Switch plate 20 c.

32 Clear drinking glass - (Rims, Base Frag, 11 molded body frags, 1 Frosted & etched body frag)
07 clear bottle glass (base frags, 3 body, 1 with raised letters), 19–20c.
180 clear bottle or drinking glass frags, 19–20c.
4 slight aqua tint bottle glass, 19–20c.
17 very thin clear curved glass – light bulb B?
1 burned rubber frag.
2 plastic screw caps – 20c.
1 plastic coil – 20c.
8 slate frags.
1 black glass faceted bead, 19–20c.
1 carbon rod from lamp, 19–20c.
23 bone frags – (3 sawn bones) (1 other very burned frag).
13 shell frags unident.
13 clam shell frags.
4 oyster shell frags.
8 alum foil frags.
B. Banneker Project
18 BA 282 B6 P 73
Unit N185 W 215 Fea Card 4 of 4

Layer PZ Labeled ECC / EW
10/18/85 Exc ECC 11/11/85

3 plastic coated iron strips -20°C
1 alum. bottle lip cover -20°C
1 brass pencil end with eraser -20°C
1 alum. bottle cap Frag. -20°C
1 red painted Frag of metal Tube - alloy
1 red painted tack head
1 chooled bone button
1 copper clothes snap, 19-20 c.
2 unident. copper frags - 19-20 c.
1 pewter cuff button, with copper or brass shank, and engraved star design on button face. 18-19 c. tin plated?
4 iron bottle caps, 19-20 c.
1 iron staple 19-20 c.
2 burned wire nail 19-20 c. Frag.
1 wrought iron nail. Frag.
7 unident. nails - 18-19 c.
1 unident. iron tool 18-20 c.
1 iron sardine can key. twist off 19-20 c.
2 iron bottle cap frags.
273 unident. iron chips or frags., or chunks.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282
Card 1 of 1

Unit STP 121

Feat N 300 W 460

Layer PZ

Exc L 9 85 Ecc

8/9/85

Iron - not nails
Ice - no snow
Ice - glazed meat and brown bowl?
White mortar? Chinking?
Creamware

Labeled by MD
10/2/85
B. Banneker Project

18BA282  STP 720

Unit N 270  Feat W480

Layer P2

Labeled by md.

8/29/85  Excmo.

1 coal

10/14/85
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282 STP-90 Labeled by EW

Unit 260N/480W Feat 8/21/85

Layer PZ

8/7/85 Excmo

1 olive green bottle glass
B. Banneker Project
18BA282: STP FS# 8-g
Unit N200/w480 Feat
Layer P2

8/7/85 Exc ECC

1. coal frag: large
B. Baneker Project

Unit: 18 BA 282
STP 86

Layer 8r

1 piece of coal

8/17/85 Exc BR

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by: ED
8/18/85

8/8/92
B. Banneker Project
18BA282 STP 76
Unit N 380 Feat Labeled by EW
Layer W 480 8/21/85

8/7/85 ExCEw

2 window-glass modern
1 barbed wire
B. Banneker Project
18BA282-SP81
Unit N360/W480
Feat
Layer Pz
8/7/85
Exc BR

1 piece of iron (nail)-head?
B. Banneker Project
18BA282.
Unit N330 W480
Layer P2

1. coal
1 cc w/dk brown stained into, no glaze, wet.

8/29/85 Exc no
10/3/85 Labeled by

Card 1 of 1

no 09

209
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 709

Unit N310W 480

Feat - Labeled by

Layer P2

8/29/85 Exc mp

1 olive green glass
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 63 Card / of /
Unit N0280 W650 Feat Labeled by EW
Layer PE 8/8/85
8/16/85 Exc EW

1 Frac. Coarse Earthenware - Very worn.
No Glaze
1 Piece iron nail
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STP 61 Card 1 of 1

Unit N4240 W500 Feat Labeled by EW

Layer PE 8/8/85

8/6/85 Exc BR

1 FRAG. Coarse Interior - Unglazed Exterior

No Glaze Interior

1 Piece Iron Nail
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>8/6/85 Exc EW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 iron nail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282 STP 665 Labeled by ECC

Unit N 340 Feat 10/3/85
W 490

Layer 2

8/29/85 Exc M.D.

1 kaolin pipe stem - 4/64" Bore Diameter (750)
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 64 Card 1 of 1

Unit N300 W500 Feat Labeled by EW

Layer PE 8/8/85

8/6/85 Exc ECC

1 whole new unit possibly burned - early
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 STP 68

Unit N340 W500 Feat

Layer P2

8/6/85 Exc EW

Card 1 of 1
Labeled by: EW
8/8/85

2 pieces of iron nail = 1 nail
2 pieces charcoal
B. Banneker Project
18BA282 STP-69
Unit N360/W500 Feat
Layer P2
8/6/85 Exc BR

1 pipe stem frag. 5/64" Bore Diam. (1720-1750)
2 pieces coal
4 pieces iron nail
18BA282-STR-100 Labeled by EW
Unit N 380 Feat 8/21/85
Layer pz
8/16/85 Exc EW

2 iron - barbed wire?
12 window glass - modern
B. Banneker Project
18BA282
Unit N 250 W 480
Layer PZ
Card 1 of 1
Labeled by md.

8/29/85 Exc md.
3 charcoal
10/4/85
B. Banneker Project
18BA282 STP 75
Labeled by EW
Unit N400 Feat 8/21/85
Layer p2
8/7/85 Exc MD
I window glass modern
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STR 649

Unit N240

Feat

Labeled by EW

Layer P2

10/3/85

8/28/85 Exc MD

1. Clear lead glass stemware foot, 18th C.

2. Ce - crossmend, ext. unglazed, no glaze int., base
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282 646 STP

Labeled by EW

Unit: N260  Feat: W520

10/3/85

Layer P2

8/28/85  Exc: M.D.

4 iron nails, 3 wrought, 1 cut?
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. 649 STP
Unit N280 Feat W520
Labeled by EW
Layer P2
8/28/85 Exc ECC

1 slag
1 cc clear glass 'int', unglazed est., buff body
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 - STD 785

Unit N.340 Feat N.520

Layer P2

9/17/85 Exc BR

2 iron nails frag - wrought
1 olive green glass
491 tinglaze - st blue glaze w/ pink body

Labeled by ECC

10/22/85
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Exc</th>
<th>BR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>9/17/85</td>
<td>Exc</td>
<td>BR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1 kaolin pipe stem - 5/64" Bore Diameter (1720-1750)
- 1 kaolin pipe bowl
- 9 iron nail frags - wrought?
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282 SFP 198
Unit N380  Feat Labeled by EW
W520 10/22/85
Layer 82

Layer 82
9/17/85 Exc mo

4 iron wire frags
6 indentiron frags.
1 ce hallpunkt no glaze
1 fragment from an artifact in area not identified
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STP 733

Unit N 240, Feat W 450

Layer PZ

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by Ecc

8/30/85 Exc BR 10/4/85

1 creamware w/ black transfer print, burned
1 ce - no glaze
1 kaolin pipe bowl frag., burned
B. Banneker Project
18BA282, STP 723
Labeled by M.D.

Unit N 250
W 450
Feat 10/3/85

Layer P2
8/29/85 Exc B.R.

5 frags of one oyster shell
2 ce. red glaze int, unglazed ext
1 ce. dark brown glazed int, unglazed ext
1 ce. burned - dark brown glazed int + ext base
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1  18BA282 SFP 714
Labeled by  Unit N260 W456 Feat -  10/3/85 KP
Layer P2  6/29/85 Exc BR
Iron nail - wrought
1 1/2 in. brown glazed int., unfazed ext.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZ</td>
<td>8/29/85</td>
<td>Exc BR</td>
<td>iron nail-wrought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labeled by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/3/85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Banneker Project

18BA282

Unit N270W450

Feat -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Banneker Project</th>
<th>18BA282, STP 699</th>
<th>Card 1 of 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit: N280</td>
<td>Feat: W450</td>
<td>Labeled by KP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer: P2</td>
<td>10/3/85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 8/29/85 | Exc BR |

- 1 olive green glass—badly decayed
- 1 blue under-glaze, transfer print int., pearlware bowl or plate rim
- 3 unidentified iron
- 1 coal
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282. STP 6712

Labeled by: ECO

Unit N 310

Feat: 450

Layer P2

8/29/85

Exc: BR

1. Olive green glass lip + string rim smoothed

W/ Tool - 18th 19th cent.

1. White salt glazed stoneware

1 ce dk brown glazed int, unglazed ext

1 ce ?? no glaze
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP686

Unit N300W450 Feat -

Layer P2

8/29/85 Exc BR

3. coal

1 ce. no glaze

1 ce. foot of bowl or plate - Heildon type brown +
green sponge decoration
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 STP 692 Card 1 of 1

Unit N290 Feat Labeled by KP

W450 Layer 12

8/29/85 Exeter

1 Iron nail?

1 Creamware

1 Creamware, black transfer print ext.

1 Ce- no glaze

1 Ce- no glaze int., unglazed ext.

(over)
ice dk brown glazed int., no glaze ext.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. STP 678
Unit N330 Feat W450
Layer P2
Labeled by E00
8/29/85 Exc BR
2 coal
1 iron nail
1 cc dr brown glazed int, unglazed ext
1 cc dr brown glazed ext, brown glazed int
B. Banneker Project 18BA282. 653 STP Labeled by EW
Unit N 340 Feat 10/3/85
Layer P-Z

8/8/85 Exc M.D.

Iron nail - cut
Coal
B. Banneker Project Card / of /
18BA282 STP 112 Labeled by MD.
Unit N240 Feat 10/12/85
     W460
Layer PZ
     8/8/85 ExCBR

1 brick frag
Linon? - not mail
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282. STP 913

Unit NW 300

Feat 10/3/85 LR

Layer PZ

8/29/85 EW

1 large chunk lime or clinking
1 clinker
2 unident iron flage
B. Banneker Project  
Card 1 of 1  
18BA282  STP 118  
Labeled by MD.
Unit N260  Feat W460  
10/2/85
Layer P2

8/9/85 Exc Ew.

icc, db brown glazed int.
18BA282. STP 133 Card 1 of 1
Unit N360W440 Feat Labeled by HK
Layer PE 10/2/85
8/9/85 Exc ECC
1 Iron Chain Link
1 CE - Dark Brown Glaze, Int. & Ext.
1 Small Iron Nail
8. Banneker Project Card / of /
18BA?82. F5#130 STP Labeled by #K
Unit N. 380 Feat 10/2/85
W. 440
Layer Pz all 19th-20th cent.

8/9/85 Exc BR

1. brick frag.
1. clear w/ aqua tint bottle frag.
7. frags barbed wire
6. other iron, 1 metal support for wire.
B. Banneker Project  Card  | of  |
18BA282. STP-816  | Labeled by  |
Unit N.60  | Feat  |
W.400  |  |
Layer P2.  |
9/17/85  | Exc BR  |
1 bone  |
1 plastic frag  |
1 mild steel  |
1 e. totally worn, no glare  |
2 chunks chipping or line  |
B. Banneker Project
18BA282.5°P-70°
Unit N 270°E 460° Feat
Layer 9.2

6/29/85 Exc E W
1 incident iron flat
1 ce. db brown glazed int rest.
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282 STP 120 Labeled by ECE

Unit N 280 Feat 8/30/85

W 460

Layer P2 8/9/85 Exc nd

8/9/85 Exc nd

1 creamware - Wildon type ringed

I creamware - Wildon sponge dec. on Ext. cup
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 694

Unit: N290W 460

Feat: Layer

Exc: 8/29/85

1 ce, int, unglazed art, base
2 ce, no glaze

Card of
Labeled by
10/3/85
KP

1 slag?
B. Banneker Project
18BA282
Unit N31O W460
Feat -
Layer P2

Card 1 of 1
Labeled by
8/29/85 Exc EW
100% brown glazed int, unglazed ext, actually 2 frags freshly broken
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282  STP 119

Labeled by MD

Unit N320  Feat

W460

Layer PZ

8/9/85  Exc BR

1 coal
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282 SFS 681  Labeled by EOE
Unit N.330  Peat :  10/3/85
W 460  
Layer P2 :  129/85  Exc EW :
 3 coal
 1 iron mail
 2 window glass, aqua tint, crosshatch 19th-20th
Ice (could have had white slip into)
  no glaze
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA282 STP 129 Labeled by MD
Unit N 360 Feat W 460 10/12/75
Layer P2 P/9/75 Excew
1. aquatic tint bottle glass - looks more modern
2. 2 cc. dark brown glazed int. (1 missing, MD)
1. coal
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA282 ST-P-128
Unit N 380
W 460
Feat
Layer PZ

8/19/85 Exc MD.

1 iron mail?
B. Banneker Project  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card 1 of 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 18BA282, STP 731 | Labeled by MD. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>W470</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N240</td>
<td>Feat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Layer 82 |

| 8/30/85 | Exc E C C. |

| 1 olive green glass bottle |

| iron nail |
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282  FS#-205-ST  Labeled by HK
Unit N100 Feat 10/2/85
W.400
Layer PZ

8/10/85 Exce ECO
1 c.e. faded into med-dk brown, unfaded ext.
B. Banneker Project
Card 1 of 1
Labeled by NK
10/21/85

18BA282 FS# 333 STP
Unit N 140
Feat W 400
Layer P2

8/16/85 ExCBR

Iron mail
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1

18BA282. STR722  Labeled by MD.

Unit N.250  Feat  10/3/85

W.470  

Layer Pz  

8/29/85 Exc. EW.  

1 charcoal
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282, STR 717

Labeled by md.

Unit N270 Feat 10/4/85

W-470

Layer PZ

8/29/85 Exc ECC

1 unident iron

1 cc de brown flagg intest
B. Banneker Project
Card 1 of 1
18BA282
Unit N280 W470
Feat -
Layer P2
8/29/85
Labeled by 10/3/85 KP

Exc ECC
- No glaze
- De-burned glazed, luster, etc.
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282  STP 701

Unit N290 W470  Feat

Layer P2

Labeled by 10/3/85 KP

8/29/85  Exc

2 iron nails

1 ce, 1 by 1 cm, no glaze
B. E. Shaker Project
18BA-282 SFR 674
Unit N 310
Layer P2
W 470
Feat 8/29/85
Exc ECC
1 cc - no glaze
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STP 670

Card 1 of 1

Unit N320

Feat Labeled ECC

Layer P2

10/3/85

8/29/85 Exc ECC

1 coal

2 ce - no glaze

1 ce - glazed dk brown ext., no glaze int.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282  659 STP
Unit  N 340  Feat  W 410
Layer P2

Labeled by EW  10/3/85

8/28/85 Exc md.

1 iron nail
1 indented iron
1 refined white earthenware - no glaze, frosty cream
2 coal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Banneker Project</th>
<th>Caru / of /</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18BA282. STP 199</td>
<td>Labeled by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 260 W400 Feat</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer PE</td>
<td>8/30/85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 8/10/85 Exc EW

- 3 Animal bones - sheep nasal
- 2 Ceramic ware
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282  FS# 192  STP  Labeled by HK

Unit N 320  Feat  10/2/85

Layer PZ

8/10/85  Exc E.C.C.

Int. glazed int. med. brown, ext. med.-dr. brown, worn.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282-5#-189-STP
Unit: N 340
Feat: W 400
Layer: P2

Labeled by HK
10/21/85

8/18/85 Exc BR

1. Coal
2. Iron-mold-cast?
B. Banneker Project
18BA282  FS# 187  STP
Unit N.360  Feat W.400
Layer P2

Card 1 of 1
Labeled by HK
10/12/85

8/10/85  Exc MD

1 iron mail frag.?
Layer P2

8/10/85 Exc EW

1. Cinder
1. fragment of lime?
B. Banneker Project
18BA287 F5 # 171 ST P
Unit N 240 Feat 8/30/85
Layer P2
8/9/85 Exc

1 iron nail
1 ce db brown glazed nut & ext.
1 astbury db brown
B. Banneker Project
18BA282—FS#17137—Card 1 of 1
Unit N 300
W 420
Feat Labeled by MD
Layer PZ
8/13/85
8/10/85 Exc MD.

1 window glass—old
1 clear table ware glass—etched
Ice—warm—no glaze
Ice—dk brown glaze int & ext.
2 iron mail frags.
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1

18BA?82  FS#175 STP  Labeled by EW

Unit N 280  Feat  8/30/85

W 420

Layer p2  

8/10/85  Exc EW

1. unident. iron-nail
2. olive green glass
1. cream
2. ce- worn- no glaze
1. ce- dk brown glaze int
1. whiteware w/ black transfer print
B. Banneker Project

18BA282  FS# 174  STP

Unit  N 260  Feat  W 420

Layer PZ

8/10/85  Exc BR

1. Olive green glass
2. Iron nail frag?
3. Ce sh. brown glass std text - looks like cut bury
4. Cream

Card 1 of 1
Labeled by EW
8/30/85
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282—FS#181-S72  Labeled by EW
Unit N 360  Feat  8/30/85
W 420  Layer P2  8/10/85  Exc MD

I refined white earthenware—white ext., blue slip w/clear glaze int. — burned
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 STP 144 Card of

Unit NO40W440 Feat

Layer PE Labeled by HK

10/10/85

8/9/85 Exc EW

/ CREAMWARE

/ CE- Ungnated Exterior

/ Plaster

/ Tooth Frag. - Deer or Pig

/ Olive green Bottle glass

/ Iron nail Frag.
Charcoal
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA282. STP 695 Labeled by
Unit W250 W440 Feat — 10/3/80 KP
Layer P2 8/29/85 Exc MD

1 brass w/ pewter wash flat button - cuff, w/ shank
1 chunk of lime or chinking
B. Banneker Project
Card 1 of 1

Unit N.260
Feat W.440
Layer P2

10/2/85 Labeled by H.K.
8/9/85 Exc BR

1 creamware
1 ce - de brown glaze on one side, no glaze on other
1 iron - possible mint for tool handle - 19th cent?
B. Banneker Project
18BA282     STP 685
Unit N270W 440     Feat -
Labeled by 10/3/65 KP
Layer F2

8/29/45 Exc MD

1 iron mail - wrought
1 cde brown glazed - int, unglazed ext
1 creamware
1 refined white earthenware w/ no glaze, prob. cream.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 1X2 Card 1 of 1

Unit N280W440 Feat Labeled by HK

Layer PE 10/2/85

8/9/85 Exc ECE

1 CE. No glaze int. - Unglazed ext.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 682

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by

Unit N290 W 940

Feat -

Layer P2

10/3/85 KP

8/29/85 Exc MP

2 ce dk brown glazed int. ext.

1 creamware

2 chunks lime?

1 Karlin pipe bowl frag. rim - med.
B. Banneker Project  Card / of 1
18BA282. FS#140 S7P  Labeled by HK
Unit 340 N  Feat  10/2/85
Layer Z
440 W
8/9/85  Exc MD

1 green tint window glass
1 olive green bottle glass
1 clear glass - modern
1 oyster shell
2 charcoal
1 ce - worn, no glaze
over
Ice gray burned. The brown glazed into, slips? an
ext. - base fragment.
B. Banneker Project Card of
18BA282—FS #136—STD
Unit N. 320 Feat 10/2/85
Labeled by HK
W. 440
Layer PZ

8/9/85 Exc Ew

2 ce, both worn—1 unglazed est.
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by ECL

10/3/85

Unit N. 310
W. 440

Layer PZ

8/29/85 EXC MD

1 6 in. green glass - bottle neck
1 Kaolin pipe bowl rim
1 Iron nail frag
1 ce clear glazed int, unglazed ext
1 ce no glaze int, unglazed ext
1 ce top. no glaze

(over)
Improved stoneware with brown lead glaze interest.

-Ashburn type.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STP 603 Card 1 of 1

Unit N330 W440 Feature Labeled Ecc

Layer PZ 10/3/85

8/29/85 Exc BR

3 iron nail frags - 1 wrought
1 ce - no glaze
1 ce - no glaze int., unglazed ext
1 ce - clear glaze int., w/ white slip. trailed decoration no glaze ext.
1 ce - clear glaze int., unglazed ext.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>82</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>N 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feat</td>
<td>8/29/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exc.</td>
<td>BR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/14/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Ice, burned? No blaze int, unplugged ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Banneker Project
18BA282. STP 762

See STP 1663
Card 1 of 1
Labeled by MD.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. STP 544
Labeled by EW
Unit N. 340
W. 300
Feat
Layer P2
8/23/85
Exc BR

1. Aquatint window glass
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STF 549

Unit N. 280

Feet W. 300

Layer P2

Labeled by EW

10/2/85

8/23/85 EXC EEE

I clear glass w/ cut line decoration should be compared to others in STF's - 19th-20th cent.

- Table ware?
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STP 551

Unit N208, Feat W300

Layer PZ

8/23/85 Exc BR

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by EW

10/2/85

2 coal

1 clear glass

1 clear w/ pink tint glass - base edge of vessel
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA282 STP 550 Labeled by EW
Unit N. 240 Feat 10/2/85
W. 300
Layer Pz
8/23/85 Exc MD
1 clear glass
1 coal
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA282 STP 312 Labeled by mD.
Unit N 200 Feat 10/3/85
W 300

Layer P2 5/4/85 ExCBR.

1 coal
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. STP 308
Labeled by MD.
Unit N160 Feat 10/3/85
Layer P2
8/14/85 Exc EW.
2 coal
1 e, warm, no glass
1 clear glass - modern
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282 STP 303

Unit N, 120
W, 300

Feat Labeled by Ml

Layer P2

8/14/85 ExCBR.

2 coal

1 iron maid?
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282 ARK542
Unit N 380  Feat W 280
Layer P2
8/03/85 Exc mo
1 iron staple
Labeled by Ew 10/2/85
B. Banneker Project

18BA282.  531-STP

Labeled by EW

Unit N. 360

Feat

W. 280

Layer PZ

10/2/85

8/23/85 EXC E.C.C.

Irón - Flat - Uppercase?
B. Banneker Project  
18BA282, 532 STP  
Unit N.340 W.280  
Feat  
Layer p2  
8/23/85 Exc m.o.  
4 coal  

Card 1 of 1  
Labeled by EW  
10/2/85
B. Banneker Project

18BA282-533-STP  Card 1 of 1

Unit N320  Feat W280  Labeled by Ew

Layer P2  10/2/85

8/23/85  EXCBR.

2. coal
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by EW

Unit N 300
W 280

Feat

18BA282 537 STP

Layer PE

8/23/85 Exc EW.

1. Clear glass - Mod.
2. Coal
Layer P2

8/23/85 Exc ccc

3 Coal

2 Clear glass - mod
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. 528 STP
Unit 280 Feat
Layer 12

88/23/85 Excav
1 clear glass, molded-mod.
10 coal

Labeled by EW
10/2/85
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Labeled by</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZ</td>
<td>NA40</td>
<td>Feat</td>
<td>Labeled by EW</td>
<td>10/2/85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8/23/85 Exc BR

1. Whiteware
5. Coal
1. C.E. - Dk. brown glazed int., unglazed ext. - buff body, burned
5. Unidentifiable iron, 2 flat

over
2 clear w/ aqua tint - flat window? glass one is burned? other frosted? one side
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. STP 523  Card 1 of 1

Unit wag900  Feat  Labeled by EW

Layer PZ  10/2/85

- 8/23/85  Exc EW

- 16 coal
- 1 cinder
- 2 clinker
- 1 slag
- 2 iron

1 whiteware w/ blue transfer print underglaze on one side
1 clear aqua tint window? glass frosted on one side
5 clear glass
1 c.e. brown glazed interior, unglazed ext. - rim of jar or bowl
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282  FS# 320  S77  Labeled by me  1/0/2/85

Unit N. 200 W. 280  Feat  

Layer PI

8/14/85  Exce Ecc  late except cream

1 creamware  
1 yellow glass whiteware  20"

1 molded white ware, plate rim?

2 flat iron frags

1 clam shell

1 window glass - aqua tint - 19" and 20"
B. Banneker Project
18BA232. STP 3222 Card / 09/1
Unit 2280 Feat Labeled by WD
Layer 22 10/3/85
8/14/85 Exc BR

1 Creamware or cream colored - may be modern
4 Clear glass, 1 rix to tumbler, 1 Embossed 3 20th
1 Whiteware, plate rix
1 CE, dr. Brown glazed int., no glaze ext.
1 CE, no glaze int., unglazed ext.
12 Coal
2 Cinder
1 Slag
1 Iron Nail?
B. Banneker Project

Unit 1170

W 280

Layer 12

18BA2825 586

Labeled by 10/3/85

8/27/85 Exc. E

2 clear glass tumblers? frags, 1 base 19th-20th cent

2 window glass - slight aqua tint

1 amber

11 coal

1 iron nail
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 321 Card / of / Labeled by ND

Unit N100 Feat W380 Layer PZ 10/3/85

8/14/85 Exc EW

1 Whiteware (Refined White Earthenware) with Green

Grate Int. + Ext. + Plate. 20°F

3 Coal

1 Clinker

1 Slag

1 Feag. Kaolin pipe bowl - Used
5 Plain White Porcelain - All Across Men's - Rim of Saucer
3 Clear Glass - Modern
1 Clear with green tint Glass - Modern
1 Iron Frag.
1 BE glazed int. Clear - No Glaze Ext.
1 BE unglazed Ext. - No Glaze int.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. STP 587
Unit N.150
Layer PZ
W. 280
Feat:
Exc.

Card 1 of Labeled by 10/3/85

6 coal
1 charcoal
1 incised iron
1 clear bottle glass, embossed:
1 ce unglazed int. ext. - flower pot?
1 ce clear glazed int. white slip, unglazed ext.
2 white ware, molded, rim - probably to same vessel, plate?
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STP 318

Unit N 140

W 280

Feat

Layer F2

8/14/85

Exc Exc.

7 iron frags

1 c.e. dk. brown glazed int., unglazed ext.

1 clear glass, modern

1 pearlware, h.p., n.g. blue int + ext. - bowl

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by ma.

10/13/85
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 316

Unit N120 Feat 10/3/85

Layer P2

8/14/85 Exc BR. 20th cent

1 iron bolt and nut
2 iron frags
1 brick frag
1 bone frag - sawn on 2 ends
1 whiteware - foot to plate
1 clear glass - tumbler - 20th cent
B. Banneker Project  
Card 1 of 1  
18BA282. STP 313  
Unit N.100  
W.280  
Feat  
Layer 82  
Labeled by md.  
10/3/85  
1984  
14/14/85  
Excew.  
mostly 20th cent.  
1 coal  
1 creamware  
1 clear glass  
1 clear w/pink tint glass  
1 c.e., clear glazed int., unglazed ext.  
5 iron frags
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 STP 055 Card 1 of 1

Unit 180 Feat Labeled by EW

Layer PZ 10/3/85

8/28/85 Exc ecc

1 clear glass, pressed hobnail pattern 19th-20th c.

1 clear glass

1 window glass, slight aquatint

2 whiteware, 1 w/ over glass transfer print floral decoration (over)
3 undent. iron, 2 may be part of buckle
1 coal
1 c.e. - no glaze
B. Banneker Project
Card 1 of 1
18BA282 - 657 SP
Labeled by EW
Unit N. 170 Feat W. 270
Layer P2
10/3/85

8/28/85 Exc ECC

1 iron nail
4 slag
1 cinder
4 coal
1 clear glass, etched parallel lines, tumbler rim

-Same type found in other STP's 19th-20th
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA2825T 397  Labeled by MD.
Unit N160  Feat  10/3/85
Layer P2
8/27/85 Exc BR
9 coal
1 slag
1 cce, slag glazed into, unfazed est.
1 cce, unfazed into...de brown glazed est. - right
1 creamware
1 whiteware  (over)
2 clear window glass, aquatint. 19\(^{th}\)-20\(^{th}\) cent

1 oyster shell frag

2 iron nail frags - early

1 film container of lime

1 clear modern bottle glass (late 19-20. c.)
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282. STP 590

Unit N150W270 Feat

Layer P2

Labeled by 10/3/80 NP

9/17/85 Exc Ecc

48 coal

5 slag

2 clinker

2 limestone, 1 sand

2 clear glass - 19th - 20th

1 window glass, green tint 18th - 19th (over)
1 creamware
2 ce - crossaned - dk brown glazed int, unglazed ext - base
1 ce - dk brown glazed int and ext
3 iron - crown cap - 20th cent
4 amber bottle glass - embossed (Schlitz)
all crossanted
B. Banneker Project

Card of

Unit: N:140   Feat: Labeled by 10/3/85 KP

Layer: P2

8/27/85 Exc EW

2 oyster shell

6 bone, 5 crossmarks - chop - cut (down on both ends)

3 clear glass - 19th - 20th cent.

1 amber glass

3 w/indent plat iron frpg

1 iron nail
18 cool
3 slag
4 climber
1 ce glazed инт, unglazed ext. rim Spain?
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282 Step #362 Labeled by NK

Unit N400 Feat 10/21 NK

Layer Pz W260 10/21 NK

8/17/85 Exc ECC

3 aqua tint flat glass - modern window?
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1

18BA282-S-Tx#361  Labeled by HK

Unit N 380  Feat  10/2/85

W 260

Layer P2

8/17/85  Exc EW

1 Cinder
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP '784

Unit N.360
W. 260

Feat

Layer P2

Labeled by 10/02/85 ECC

9/17/85 Exc MD

63 modern animal bones - dog?

1 coal

1 slag

4 mail, fragile - cut?

1 unident. iron
1 Karlin pipe stem - 5/64" bore diameter (1720-1750)
2 iron staples - modern?
12 pieces barbed wire
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 ST 343

Unit N 380 Feat W 260

Layer PZ

8/16/85 Exc MD

Labeled by HK

10/2/85

4 coal
1 slag
1 clear glass-modern
B. Banneker Project  Card / of / 18BA282-SP  #346  Labeled by HK

Unit N 260  Feat  10/2/85
W 260

Layer PZ  8/16/85  Exc EW

4 coal
1 mail frag - cut?
2 clear glass - etched parallel lines - modern
B. Banneker Project Card # 338
18BA282
Unit N 240
W 260
Feat
Layer P

8/16/85 Exc
1 bright green tint glass
1 white iron (flat+thin)

Labeled by HK
10/2/85

all mod.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282

Labeled by HK

339

Unit

N220

Feat

W260

Layer PZ

10/12/85

8/16/85

Exc FCC

all mod

8 small evident iron frags - modern

1 bright green tint glass - etched ext, tableware
B. Banneck Project  
18BA282 SFP #337  
Card 1 of 1  

Unit: N260  
Feat: W260  
Layer p2  

8/16/85 Exc MD  
10/12/85 Labeled by HK  

3 clear glasses - modern molded  
4 coal  
3 climber (burned coal)  
1 iron wire  
3 wire or nail frac
2. modern clear glass - jar or bottle?
1. coal
3. mail frags. - cut?
B. Banneker Project Card / of / 18BA282 SP 598
Labeled by MD.
Unit N 170   Feat 10/3/85
Layer W 260 8/27/85 Exc Ey.
2 amber glass, 20th cent bottles.
1 ice ale, brown glazed int & ext.
2 metal tins, 1 flat.
1 bag of burned soil or soil w/red pigment in it.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282 ST P #332

Unit N 180
Feat W 260
Layer PZ

Card 1 of 1
Labeled by HK
10/2/85

8/15/85 Exc MD

4 coal
1 oyster shell (missing)
3 clear glass - modern
1 ce - clear glaze int + possibly ext - rim
1 ce - dh. brown glaze int + ext
1 mail frag?

over 2
iron bottle cap half? - mod
B. Banneker Project  
18BA2825FP 596  
Unit N-150  
W 260  
Feat Labeled by M.D.  
10/3/85  
Layer P2  
8/27/85 Exc ECC  
2 clear glass - 20th cent  
1 amber glass " "  
1 dark blue green glass - 18th - 19th  
1 p.b. m.g. blue, pearlware  
2 cc, clear glazed int, 1 w/ slip, worn ext.  
1 cc worn int, unglaized ext.  
(over)
1 ce totally worn
2 frags if probable abo pottery w/sand temper
1 burned bone
1 cinder
4 coal
1 iron nail
4 iron unidentified frags
4 iron flat frags
B. Banneker Project
18BA282 Unit
Layer P2

Card of Labeled by HK

N 140 W 260

Feat 10/12/85

PZ

8/15/85 Exc MD

1. Lime green tinted tableware, pressed mold glass frag.
2. Coal
3. Amber glass bottle
4. Clear glass, modern, 1 jar rim, embossed
5. Aluminum foil
6. 3 unidentified iron, modern, barbed wire?

18BA282 ST-B # 328
1 cream
2 ce - clear glazed on one side - other side unglazed
1 ce de brown n' int & ext. - bowl?
B. Banneker Project
18BA282-SP # 326
Unit 20N Feat 260W
Layer P2
8/15/85 Exc MD
Card of Labeled by HK
2/12/85

2 bone - 1 cut
1 clam shell frag
2 molded whiteware - crossmand plate rim
1 molded porcelain - leaf
1 kaolin pipe stem - 5/64" Bone Diameter (1720 - 1750)
1 ce - no glaze on exit into no place
2 climber (burned coal)
41 coal
1 charcoal
1 slag
6 unidentified iron
1 frag crown bottle cap
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Banneker Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18BA282. 572 324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card / of /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 100 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feat 260 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labeled by HK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/15/85 Exc MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/15/85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Coal
B. Busmaker Project

18BA232-STP-60a

Unit 7/80

Feat 7/20

Layer P2

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by 10/3/85 KP

8/27/85 Exc BR

Charcoal
Coal
Ice DS brown glazed int. test.
Ice unglazed ext. worn int.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STP 609 Card 1 of 1

Unit N.W. 250 Feat Labeled by Ecc

Layer P.E. 10/3/85

8/27/85 Exc EW

1 cc., no glaze interior, unglazed exterior
B. Banneker Project

Unit N 150-160
Layer P2

18BA282 Syrup 607

Feet Labeled by MD.

8/27/85  Exc Ecc

1 brick frag

1 c.c. de broken glazed intro., unglazed ext.
Banneker Project

18BA282 STP 846 Card 1 of 1

Unit NSO Feat Labeled by HW

Layer PZ 10/30/85

10/6/85 Excel

2262 creamware

17 pearlware w/ hand-painted, underglaze blue
1 ce - no glaze
1 ce - dk brown glazed int. + ext.
1 kaolin pipe bowl frag.
1 iron nail frag. (over)
1 window glass - green tint - $18\frac{1}{2} - 19\frac{1}{2}$ c.
B. Banneker Project  
Card 1 of 1

18BA282 STP 612

Unit N140  
Feat N250  
Layer P2

8/27/85  
Exc BR

2 pearlware

Labeled by MD.
10/3/85
18BA282  FS# 363 STP  Labeled by EW
Unit N. 400  Feat  10/3/85
Layer PZ
8/17/85  Exc BR  - modern
2 window glass - aquatint
Layer P2

8/17/85 Exc: Ecc

1. Aqua tint window glass
1. Clear glass
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282. FS#368 STP Labeled by EW

Unit N 360 Feat W 240

Layer PZ 10/3/85

8/17/85 Exc BR 2 cool
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 - FS# 367 - STP - Card 1 of 1

Unit N. 340
W. 240

Feat Labeled by EW

Layer P2

8/17/85 Exc EW

1 amber glass - screw lip - beer bottle?
2 clear glass

10/3/85

mod.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. F5 # 372 STD Card 1 of 1
Unit N 300 W 240 Feat Labeled by EW 10/3/85
Layer PZ 8/17/85 Exc EW
4 metal crown cap frags.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. FS# 380 STR

Unit N. 240
W. 240

Feat

Layer p2

8/17/85

Excels

Iron ore

5 clinker

3 coal

10/3/85

Labeled by EW

Card 1 of 1
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA282 FS# 382 STP Labeled by EW
Unit N. 220 Feat W. 240 10/3/85
Layer P2
8/17/85 Exc EW
2. coaL
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282  6/14 STP  Labeled by ECL
Unit NW W2  Feat  10/3/85
Layer PE
8/29/85 Exc KD
1 coal
1 clinker
1 creamware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/17/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>10/3/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>8/17/85 Exc LS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>3 Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>1 Slag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>2 Iron nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>1 Pearlware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>1 Creamware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 CE - Noglace
1 Olive green glass
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP G13 Card 1 of 1

Unit 1150 W240 Feat. labeled by ECC

Layer PZ 10/3/85

8/27/85 Exc EW

2. Iron - crown cup 20th C.

3. Coal

1. C.E., dk brown glazed int. & ext.

2. C.E., unglazed ext., no glaze int., crossmend

1. Pearlware, hand painted, underglaze blue
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282. FS# 389 STP
Labeled by EW

Unit N 140
W 240
Feat 10/3/85

Layer pz

8/17/85 Exc Ecc

2 creamware
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA282. FS# 388 STP Labeled by EW

Unit N. 120 W, 240 Feat 10/3/85

Layer P2

8/17/85 Exc EW

2. clear glass - bottle base - modern
2. asbestos tile frags - modern
3. coal
1. creamware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>PZ</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>8/17/85</th>
<th>Exc</th>
<th>Ecc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/3/85</td>
<td>8/17/85</td>
<td>Exc</td>
<td>Ecc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 brick frag.

1 whiteware w/ black printed makers mark - lion on right of shield?

1 aqua tint window glass
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 | STP-412

Unit N-380 | Feat W. 220

Layer P2

8/17/85 | Excels

Iron?

Amber glass
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. STP 406
Unit N. 260
W. 220
Feat
Layer P2

8/17/85 Exc BR
7 oyster shell, 1 hinge
1 coal
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 STP 403 Card 1 of 1

Unit N240 Feat Labeled by KP

Layer PZ 10/3/85

8/17/85 Exc EW

1 clear glass bottle base, 19c. pontil

4 coal

1 c.e., dark brown glazed interior, unglazed ext.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 400

Unit N 180

Feat W 220

Layer P2

8/17/85 Exc LS

1 coal

Labeled by EW 10/3/85

Card 1 of 1
Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA282. FS#396 STP Labeled by MD.
Unit N 160 Feat 10/12/85
W 220
Layer PZ 8/17/85 Exc EW
4 coal
1 charcoal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>1 coal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>8/17/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>N. 140 W. 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feat</td>
<td>10/2/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card / of / Labeled by : md.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Banneker Project</td>
<td>FS#398 STP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Banneker Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18BA282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fs#395 STP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card / of /</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labeled by MD.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit / W. 220</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer P2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/17/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 iron nails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/2/85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. FS*393 STP
Unit N.100 Feat
W. 220
Layer PZ

Labeled by mb.
10/2/85

8/17/85 Excl.

1 charcoal
2 coal
1 clear glass
B. Banneker Project  Card / of /
18BA282  STP 306  Labeled by MEC
Unit 160 N  Feat  8/30/85
Layer 400 W

8/10/85  Exc EW

CE - NO GLAZED
B. Banneker Project  
18BA282 FS*198 STP  
Unit N.200  
Feat  
Layer PZ  
Labeled by HK  

10/2/85  

8/10/85 Exc ECC  

1. olive green glass  
1. ce - worn - no glaze on int, - unglazed ext.  
1. flat frag.  
1. iron nail frag. - early?
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282  F5#200  STD  Labeled by HR
Unit N 220  Feat  10/27/85
Layer P2
8/10/85 Exc MD

iron maid
creamware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Unit No.</th>
<th>Feat</th>
<th>Labeled by</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>W420</td>
<td></td>
<td>EW</td>
<td>10/22/85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9/17/85 Exc EW

- 1 charcoal
- 2 coal
- 1 bone
- 6 iron fragments
- 1 large iron nailhead
- 22 unidentified iron
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 624 Card 1 of 1

Unit W4/20 Feat Labeled by Ecc

Layer PZ 10/3/85

8/27/85 Exc Ecc

1 ce, no glaze

1 clear glass w/ manganese tint 1885-1914
B. Banneker Project Card / of /
18BA282 FS# 163 JTP Labeled by MD.
Unit N100 W420 Feat 8/30/85
Layer P2
8/9/85 Exc EW
1 white saltglaze stoneware
B. Banneker Project

18BA282- FS 161 STD Card 1 of 1

Unit N 120 Feat Labeled by El

Layer P2 8/30/85

8/9/85 Exc MD

1 unidentified
B. Banneker Project
18BA282 STP 160
Unit N 140 W 420
Feat Layer 12

Card 1 of 1 Labeled by: N.D.
8/30/85

8/9/85 EXCBR.

2 unident iron-thin, flat
188A78?  EF#169  STD  Card 1 of 1
Unit N 200  Feat  Labeled by MD
Layer Pz  8/30/85

8/9/85 Excel

1. unident. iron nail?
1. cream
1. ce. dk brown glazed int. ext.
B. Banneker Project Card / of /
18BA28? FS # 167 S/? Labeled by MD.
N220 W420 Feat 8/30/85
Layer p2

8/9/85 Exc 8x8

3 iron nail frgr.
1 cc dk brown plaze int
1 ce “ ” “ ” + ext.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>18BA282</th>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>p2</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Exc</th>
<th>Card 1 of 1</th>
<th>Labeled by</th>
<th>EW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9/17/85 10/122/85

All modern

10 unidentified iron frags., 2 flat, 7 wire ornail molded
3 fragments deep purple glass button? w/ copper sheath
1 clear glass light bulb filament - mod.
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282, 626

Unit N 80 W 440 Feat 10/13/85

Layer 92

8/27/85 Exc MD

Coal

Window glass - green tint - 18th-19th

Ice rim of parlor jar, brown glazed, unglazed ext.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. FS# 157 ST

Unit N 100 W 440

Feat

Layer P2

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by AHK

8/12/85

Exc ECE

1. Kastlin pipe stem. 4/64" Bore Diameter (1750-1800)

3 iron nail frags
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. F5 #155 Std

Unit N 140
W 440

Feat

Layer Pz

Layer Pz

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by HK

10/12/85

8/9/85 Exc ND

Ice, clear glass int. + ext. - bowl rim
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of

18BA282  FS#153  ST

Unit N160  W440  Feat

Layer PZ

8/9/85  Exc Ew

Labeled by HK

8/12/85

I wire arm; nail frag iron
B. Banneker Project Card / of / 18BA282, FS# 148 STD Labeled by HK

Unit N. 200 W. 440 Feat 10 / 2 / 85

Layer p2

8 / 9 / 85 Exc BR

1 kadingpipe stem .4/64" Bore Diameter (1750 - 1800)

1 iron nail?

1 coal
B. Banneker Project
18BA232  FS#149 S70
Unit N. 220  Feat
Layer P2

Card/ of
Labeled by HK
10/12/85

8/19/85 Exc ND
Creamware
B. Banneker Project 18BA282. STP 732
Unit: N.180
Feat: W.450
Layer: Pz

8/30/85 Exc Ew.
Iron, nail, wrought.

Labeled by nd. 10/4/85
B. Banneker Project
18BA282.  STP 812  Card 1 of 1  Labeled by EW 10/22/85
Unit 240  Feat  P2  10/22/85  Exc MD
9/17/85

2 iron nail fragments
1 unidentified sheet iron
1 piece milk glass
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282 625

Labeled by ECO

Unit N 80

Feat W 460

Layer PZ

8/27/86 Exc EW

5 coal

2 unident iron

1 melted aluminum

1 clear glass, burned? 17th - 20th
B. Banneker Project

18BA282  STP 99

Card 1 of 1
Labeled by EW

Unit 460w Feat 8/21/85
Layer 8Z

8/7/85 Exc MD

Ice glazed int & ext - maybe same vessel from 180N/480W
Iron thin disk - poss. button

1 chunk white lime? or mortar

2 ce - worn - no glaze
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Banneker Project</th>
<th>Card of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18BA282 STP 105</td>
<td>Labeled by m.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit N 120</td>
<td>10/12/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer pz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/8/85 Exc BR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 2 maids
- 1 burned coal (clinker)
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA282 SZP 106 Labeled by EW
Unit N410 Feat 8/30/85
Layer PZ
8/8/85 Exc EW

20 iron frags from metal sheet lying on surface
3 CE - worn - no glaze left
1 possible burned CE - the gray - no glaze
B. Banneker Project  Card of  
18BA282  STP 184  Labeled by MD  
Unit N. 160  Feat  10/2/85  
Layer P2  
W. 460  
E ExcMD  

I mail early
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282, STP 740

Labeled by ECO

Unit N 170

W 460

Feat

Layer PZ

10/14/85

8/30/85 Ex. BC

1 coal

1 iron nails, wrought?
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA282 STP III Labeled by MD
Unit N180 Feat 10/21/85
Layer PZ
8/8/85 Exc MD.

1. Iron - nail?
2. Brown glaze into
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 730

Unit N. 190  Feat W. 460

Layer P2

8/30/85 Excmd.

10 mail fragile
1 charcoal
1 ice no glaze, unglazed, intact
1 ice dh brown glazed intact

Card 1 of 1
Labeled by AD
10/4/85
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282 STP 113 Labeled by MD.

Unit N 220 Feat 460 Layer 2

8/18/85 Exc EW.

2 iron nails
2 coal
1 ce, no glaze
B. Baneker Project  Card 1 of 1

18BA282. STP 745  Labeled by ECC

Unit N. 110  Feat  10/14/85

W. 470

Layer PZ

8/30/85  Exc BR

3 frags milk glass liner for

2 frags zinc from

2 coal

1 iron, possible bubble

1 CE no glaze, unflazed est.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>8/30/85</td>
<td>Excavated burned wood and charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8/30/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/30/85</td>
<td>16 coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/30/85</td>
<td>6 climber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/30/85</td>
<td>4 slag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/30/85</td>
<td>12 midcent iron frag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1

18BA282. STP 743  Labeled by FEO

Unit  N.130

W.410  Feat  10/4/85

Layer 82

8/30/85  Exc ND

9. Mattent iron

1. charcoal

Ice de brown glazed int. est.
B. Banneker Project

Unit N. 140

Feat W. 470

Layer 2

8/30/85 ExCEW

1 bone

5 iron nail frags - wrought

1 olive green glass

2 flat wimdebt iron
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA282, STP 737 Labeled by E00
Unit N.160 Feat 10/4/85
W.470 Layer
8/30/85 Exc ECC
1 coal
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 805

Unit NE 480

Feat W 480

Layer p2

9/17/85 Exc

9/22/85 Labeled by EW

1 piece window glass - modern

1 coal
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282. STP679  Labeled by ECC
Unit N80 W480  Feat  10/3/85
Layer P2  8/37/85  Exc EW
1 coal
B. Banneker Project

Unit N 100

Layer PZ

Feat

8/7/85

Exc EW

1 charcoal

I coal

1 ce, glazed into & ext. db. brown

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by EW

8/21/85
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STR 753

Unit N110  Feat N480

Layer P2

8/30/85 Exc EW

Labeled by EW 10/22/85

2 ce.-dh brown glazed ind tests - two same vessel?

1 creamware

8 iron smith frags

1 clinker

1 wident iron

1 iron screw

Over.
Charcoal

1 drog of white paint on chinna?
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282, S+P-97

Unit N/120/W480-Feat

Layer PZ

8/7/85 Exc BR

8/8/85

labeled by: EW

Lith glazed int.

2 frags. lead glazed coarse earthenware

1 frag. creamware

1 frag. brick red

2 pieces iron nail = 1 mail
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA282 STP 747
Unit 130 N
Feat 480 W
Layer 82

Labeled by ECC
10/4/85

8/30/85 Exc ECC

1 peckware
1 ce ecle brown glazed int, unglazed ext - burned
1 ce ecle no glaze int, unglazed ext
2 iron nail frag
Layer Pz

8/7/85 Exc Ecc

1 cc, lead glazed int., Dr. Brown
1 iron nail
1 iron?
B. Banneker Project
18BA282, STP-759
Unit N-100, Feat W490
Layer P2
8/30/85 Exc Br
1 coal
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1

18BA282 5TP-751 Labeled by F.Oo

Unit N.110  Feat  10/4/85

Layer FZ

8/30/85 Exc BR

Lumber glass 19th-20th

Clinker
B. Banneker Project

18BA282  STRP  760  Card 1 of 1

Unit N120  Feat W490  Labeled by EW

Layer PZ

8/30/85  ExC ECC

1 brick frag.

1 ce - no glaze int., unglazed ext.

1 ce glazed dk brown int., no glaze ext.

1 unidentified iron

1 black plastic frag. - burned?
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282. STP 755

Labeled by EW

Unit N 130
W 490

Feat

Layer P2

10/22/85

8/30/85 Exc MD

Ice-dek brown glazed int., unglazed ext. base
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STP 757

Unit 1140

Feat 490

Layer PZ

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by EW

8/30/85 Exc MD

10/22/85

2 iron nail frags

1 ce - no glaze

1 ce - no glaze int., unglazed ext.

1 ce - white slip & glazed int., clear glazed ext.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, 5TP808

Card 1 of 1

Unit No. W5002

Feat Labeled by EW

Layer PZ 10/22/85

9/17/85 Exc BR

2 coal

1 slag

1 charcoal

1 unidentified iron
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282. STP 6/8  Labeled by ECO
Unit N80 W500  Feat  10/3/85
Layer pz  8/27/85 Exc ECO

\[ \text{iron cap frag, 20th cent} \]
\[ \text{iron bark-wire fence} \]
\[ \text{cinder} \]
\[ \text{coal} \]
\[ \text{clinker} \]
\[ \text{clean bottle glass} \]

(over)
I whiten your foot
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. STP"X Card of
Unit N/00 W/00 Feat Labeled by EW
Layer Pz
8/6/85 Exc BR 8/8/85

11 Pieces of Coal
1 Small Fragment of Creamware
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 48-1-2 Card / of /

Unit N/120 W 500 Feat Labeled by EW

Layer PE 8/18/85

8/6/85 Exc MD

1 Rit. Frag. Dark Brown Lead Glazed Interior Coarse Earthenware

1 Piece (lost)
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. STP 45, Layer 1
Unit N120/W500 Feat
Layer PZ
8/6/85 Exc MD

2 pieces of slag
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>816185</td>
<td>Exc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>818185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1 Frag. Early Window Glass
- 1 Lin. Frag. Blue Shell Edge Pearlware Ware
- 1 Frag. Creamware
- 1 Frag. Brick
- 1 Lead Nail
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. STP 43 - Layer 1
Unit N140/W500 Feat

Layer PZ

8/6/85 Exc ECC

Card 1 of 1
labeled by: EW
8/8/85

1 frag. window glass - looks modern
1 frag. coarse earthenware - no glaze left
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 STP 499 Card 1 of 1

Unit N140 Feat Labeled by MD

Layer P2 10/2/85

8/22/85 Exc BR

1 brick frag.

1 coal

3 unidentifiable iron - 1 possible bullet frag.

42 wire, 1 staple
B. Banneker Project
18BA282 STP 513
Unit N. 240
Feat N. 120
Layer PZ

8/23/85 Exc EW
1 coal
1 iron nails - wrought?
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282. 509 STP

Labeled by MD.

Unit N 180

Feat W 120

Layer P2

8/22/85 Exc MD

1 coal
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1

18BA282, 507 STP Labeled by M.D.

Unit E 160  Feat  10/2/85
W 120

Layer 8  8/22/85 Exc EW

1 coal
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282  490 STP  Labeled by MD.
Unit N 100  Feat  /10/2/85
Layer P2  8/22/85  Exc MD
1 climber
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 STP-443

Unit N 220 Feature

Layer 82

8/20/85 Exc MD

1 coal
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

Unit No. 180

Feat

Layer PZ

10/2/85

8/20/85

Exc EW

3 coal

1 olive green glass - snuff bottle?

2 c.e. - cross mend - dk brown glazed int., unglazed ext.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, SD 451

Unit N 140
W 180

Feat

Layer P 2

8/20/85 Exc E 3

Coal

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by EW

10/2/85
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282. STP 472

Labeled by EW

Unit N. 400

Feat

W. 160

10/3/85

Layer PZ

8/21/85 ExC MD

1. Whiteware - molded bowl
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282  488 STP

Unit N 380 Feat

Layer P2

01/21/85 Labeled by MD.

8/22/85 Exc BR

2 leather (tree bark, thrown away)

1 molded ironstone - rim to plate or bowl
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Banneker Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18BA282 STP 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card 1 of 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit N340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feat W160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labeled by MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer PZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/22/85 Exc BR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

seed
B. Banneker Project
Card 1 of 1
18BA282  STP L467
Labeled by EW
Unit N, 240
Feat W, 160
Layer PZ

10/3/85
8/21/85 Exc BR
2 Iron - unidentifiable

1 coal

mod.
B. Banneker Project 18BA282. STP 463
Unit N.220 Feat 10/3/85
Layer P2 Labeled by KP/EW
8/20/85 Exc MD

1 quartz or quartzite stone, possibly worked
B. Banneker Project Card / of 1
18BA282. STP 462
Unit N. 200
Feat W. 160
Layer PZ
Labeled by EW
10/3/85
8/20/85 Exc EW
I coal
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 459 Card 1 of 1

Unit NO. Labeled by MD

Layer PZ 10/2/85

8/20/85 Exc EW

1 coat

1 iron nail - wrought?
Banneker Project

18BA282 STP 457 Card 1 of 1

Unit N140 Feat Labeled by E.W.

Layer P2

8/20/85 Exc mp

1 iron buckle? 19th-20th c.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STP 455

Unit: N. 100
W. 160

Feat

Layer PZ

8/20/85

Exc ECC

1 coal

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by EW

10/3/85
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282

481STP

Labeled by MD

Unit N360

Feat W140

Layer P2

8/22/85 Exc MD

3 charcoal
B. Banneker Project

Card (of)

18BA282-#495-STP

Labeled by

Unit N 220

Feat

10/2/85

Layer PE

8/22/85 Exc E.W.

1 clear glass - burned? mod.
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282

Unit N 160

Feat W 140

Labeled by MD

Layer P2

8/22/85 EXC EW

1 quartz frag. - does not look worked

1 coal
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STP 5/ Card / of /

Unit N/160 W/500 Feat Labeled by EW

Layer PE 8/18/85

8/16/85 Exc BR

1 Ritz Frogs Coarse Earthenware w/interior Brown Glaze

1 Frogs Glazed Interior Coarse Earthenware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Banneker Project</th>
<th>Card 1 of 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18BA282-STP55</td>
<td>labeled by: EW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit N180/0500 Feat</td>
<td>8/8/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer P2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/6/85 Exc ECC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1 iron nail - early
- 1 piece barbed wire
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. STP-56
Unit 1600/8500 Feat
Layer P2
8/6/85 Exc MD

Card 1 of 1
labeled by: EW
8/8/85

- dark
- frag. green bottle glass
- piece iron nail
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. STP 621
Unit N80W520 Feat
Layer PE

Labeled by ECC
10/3/85

8/27/85 Exc MD

I seed, not a Date/artifact
1 iron staple 19th–20th cent.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 806

Card of

Unit N100

Feat W520

Layer P2

Labeled by EW

9/17/85 Exc MD

10/22/85

1 nail fragment - wrought?

1 unidentified iron
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282 STR 800

Unit N 120

Feat N 520

Layer P2

9/17/85 Exc EW

2 amber glass 20th cent
Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282 STP 802 Labeled by EW

Unit N140 Feat 10/22/85
W520

Layer PZ

9/17/85 Exc BR

1 Iron maid
2 Coal
Unit: N-160
Feat: W-520
Layer: P2

18BA282. STP 794
Labeled by EW

10/22/85
9/17/85
Exc Ecc

11 metal iron frag
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. JTP-60G
Unit NY20W680 Feat -
Layer P2
Card 1 of 1
Labeled by 10/3/85 KP
8/27/85 Exc MP
2 cinder
1 coal
1 wood/artifact
B. Bannister Project
18BA23? STRP-605
Unit N900 W600 Feat -
Layer P2

Card 1 of 1

Labeled by
10/3/85 KP

8/27/85 Exc mo

1 coal
2 cinder
1 quartz, possible flake
1 iron nail
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA282. STP 604
Unit N 380 W 680 Feet
10/3/85 KP

Layer P2
8/27/85 Exc MD

1. Kaolin pipe stem - 4/64" Bore Diameter (1750-1800)
2. Coal
3. Iron nail
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 603 Card 1 of 1

Unit N 360

Feat Labeled by KP

Layer P2 10/3/85

8/27/85 Exc MD

1 quartz, possible flake/tool
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. FS# 375 STP
Card 1 of 1
Unit N. 360, W. 660
Feat Labeled by EW
Layer P2
8/17/85 Excl LS
1. coal
1. black gun flint
10/3/85
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. FS# 351 STP
Unit N. 380 W. 650
Feat Layer PZ
Card 1 of 1
Labeled by EW
10/3/85

8/10/85 Exc. LS

1. Iron nail

1. Tin glaze - purplish white glaze on buff body
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. PS#353 - area II

Unit N 360, W 640

Feat Labeled by EW

Layer P2 10/3/85

8/16/85 Excels

1 coal
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. F5# 280 STP
Unit N. 380 W. 600
Feat Layer 12

8/13/85 Exc 15

I whiteware w/ green sponge dec.: bowl rim
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STP 639  Card 1 of 1

Unit  N320  Feat  Labeled by ECC

Layer  01  10/3/85

8/28/85  Exc MD

1. Pearlware plate rim w/molded int. rim, w/
   underglaze blue - rope & fleur de lis type molding

1. Iron nail
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer PZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 iron nail frags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 barbed wire frags - 19th-20th cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Banneker Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18BA282STP 592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit W340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feat W580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/27/85 Exc Br.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8/28/85 Exc BR

Ice cleared glazed in, unglazed ext.
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282. 630
Unit N 200 Feat Labeled by EOE
W 5.40
Layer P2

8/27/85 Exc M.O.
1 coal
1 iron nail
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1

18BA282. STP-572  Labeled by EW

Unit N. 160  Feat
W. 540  10/3/85

Layer P2

8/31/85  Exc: Ecc

2 cc, crossw. dk. brown glazed int, unglazed ext
rim of jar or small pan
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 573

Unit N 140

Feat W 540

Layer PZ

Card 1 of 1

8/24/85 Exc EW

10/3/85

Labeled by KP

6 coal

2 refined white earthenware, no glaze, possibly burned
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282. 570 570
Unit N. 120 10/3/85
Feat W. 540
Layer P2

8/24/85 Exc MD

1 clear glass - table ware?
1 green tint molded glass - floral? decoration on ext.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. STP 564
Unit N.100 Feat W.540
Layer P2

8/24/85 Exc Ecc 19th-20th
1. quartz thin window glass
2. clear bottle glass
B. Banneker Project 18BA282. Unit N80 Feat W540 Layer P2
Card 1 of 1 Labeled by EW 10/3/85

8/24/85 Exc EW

1 Bone
10 frags 5 iron staples - modern
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>82</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>N 60 W 540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feat</td>
<td>10/3/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labeled by</td>
<td>EW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exc. MD</td>
<td>8/24/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 STP-225

Unit N.280 Feat
W.380

Layer P2

8/10/85 Excm.

2 clear bottle glass - cross-mend - panel bottle late 19th
early 20th.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 320 Card / of /

Unit N240 W380 Feat Labeled by ND

Layer PE 10/3/85

8/10/85 Exc EQ

1. Iron nail, wrought

1. Olive green glass

1. CE, Slipped + clear glazed int., no glaze ext.
B.Banneker Project

18BA282. STD 201 Card of

Unit N220W380 Feat Labeled by ND

Layer PE 10 15 85

8 10 85 Exc EW

ICE, CLEAR glazed over white slip - NO GLAZE EXT.

HANDS LIKE ON RAIL PIAN

CREAM

CHARCOAL

1 100 PAINT
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282. 57P 216
 UNIT N. 180

Feat

Layer PZ

10/3/85 Labeled by

W. 380

8/10/85 Exc BR.

1 cc, glazed dark brown int., unglazed ext.
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282. STP 212

Labeled by: MD.

Unit N. 160

W. 380

Feat

Layer P2

8/10/85 Exc ECC

1 iron nail, wrought - very large square head. 3 1/4"
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. SP 213

Card 1 of 1
Labeled by M.

Unit N 100
Feat W 380

Layer PZ

8/10/85 Exc = W

1 iron nail
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. ST 820

Unit  N 60
Layer Pz

Feat

Labeled by

9/17/85  Excavated

3 chunks, chinking or lime?
B. Banneker Project
18BA282. STP 247
Unit N. 300 W. 360
Feat
Layer P2

Card (of 1
Labeled by
Year 10/3/85

8/13/85 EXCEW.
1 iron mail, wrought?
B. Banneker Project  
Card / of  
Labeled by  

18BA282  SYP 254  
Unit N 140  Feat  
W 360  
Layer 8Z  

8/13/85  Exc BR.  

5 iron frags. to small iron bucks?
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282 FS#269 SP Labeled by KP EW

Unit N260 W340 Feat 10/2/85

Layer PZ 8/13/85 ExC Ecc mid-late 19th cent.

1 clear glass, acid etched floral pattern, lamp globe?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/13/85</td>
<td>Exc BR</td>
<td>coal 5 clear glass, 1 jar, 1 other bottle, mod.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282 FS# 2655 STP

Unit N. 220 Feat Labeled by EW

Layer P2 W. 340

8/13/85 Exc MD

19th cent.

1. Whiteware

1. Blue glass
B. Banneker Project

18BA282  FS#263-57-D

Unit  N.200  Feat  10/2/85

Layer P2

8/13/85  Exc BR  19th cent

1 clear glass - lamp globe

2 whiteware
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282 F5# 261 SVP
Unit N. 180  Feat W. 340
Labeled by Ew
10/2/85
Layer F2

8/13/85 Exc Etc

1. oyster shell
1. aquavit window glass - modern
B. Banneker Project
18BA282  F5# 270 ST P  Card 1 of 1
Unit N 160  Feat Labeled by EW
W 340
Layer Px

10/2/85

8/13/85 Exc EW

1 coal

1 iron mail

1 cc db. brown glazed int. ext.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 FS 358 ST P Card 1 of 1

Unit N 140 Feat Labeled by HK
W 340

Layer p2

8/16/85 Exc BR

1 iron wire or mail
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282 FS# 260 377 Labeled by EW

Unit N 140 Feat 10/2/85

W 340

Layer P2 8/13/85 Exc md

Iron nail frag.
B. Banneker Project
18BA282 F5#283-877 Card 1 of 1
Unit N.340 Feat Labeled by H.K.
W.320
Layer 72
8/14/85 Exc ECC

iron nail - modern wire type?
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1

18BA282. F5# 289 STP

Unit N. 280 Feat Labeled by mD.

W. 320

Layer pg

8/14/85 Exc Ew.

1 coal

1 amber, embossed "PINT" (whiskey bottle) - modern
B. Banneker Project Card / of /
18BA282. FS# 292 STP
Unit N 240 Feat
W 320 Labeled by MD.
Layer px
8/14/85 Exc BR
1. clam shell
4. coal
1. iron nail? frag.
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, FS#291372

Unit N220 W320

Feat P2

Layer P2

Card 1 of __________ Labeled by M.

10/2/85

8/14/85 - Exc EW.

1 clear glass bottle or jar 19th c to 20th c

5 coal
B. Baumeke Project
18BA282 Fs#293 Str Card 1 of 1
Unit N 2000  Feat - Labeled by KTK
Layer P2  10/21/85
8/14/85 Exc ECC
1 cm db brown flagged int - unflagged ext
1 iron nail
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282. F5# 298 STP  Labeled by m.
Unit N. 180  Feat  10/2/85
W. 320
Layer P2

8/14/85 Exc. Br.

1 porcelain w/ o.g. red enamel, h.p. bowl,
19th - 20th c.

[removed]
B. Banneker Project  Card 1 of 1
18BA282  F5# 297572
Unit N 140  Feat  Labeled by MD.
W 320
Layer P2  10/12/85

8/14/85 Exc E cC.

I cC. dk brown glazed into base

Window glass, slight aqua tint, corner burned? 19-20.
B. Banneker Project   Card 1 of 1
18BA282. STP 415   Labeled by
Unit N.400    Feat    10/3/85 KP
Layer P2  

9/17/85 Exc BR  

1. charcoal  
3. clear w/ aqua tint to window glass
B. Banneker Project
18BA287. STP 556
Unit N 360
W 200
Feat
Layer PZ
Labeled by EW
8/23/85 ExC EW
mod

1. Uniden. iron item - rolled up?
8. charcoal - looks recent
B. Banneker Project

18BA282. STP 557

Unit N. 340
W. 200

Feat

Layer P-2

8/23/85 Exc. Ecc

Labeled by EW

10/2/85

1 drill frag
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, SFP 432

Unit N 300

Feat W 200

Layer P.Z

8/20/85 Exc md

3 clear glass, 1 embossed DEPO(sit) modern
B. Banneker Project Card /of/ 18BA282

Unit N 300 725 Labeled by md. W 200 Feat 10/4/85

Layer p2

P 24/85 Exc BR

1 refined white earth were - white - found
in soil sample
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 - STP-430

Unit N.280

Feat W.200

Layer PZ

8/20/85 EXCeCC

1. Clear glass, table ware - modern
B. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282. STP 431

Unit N. 260
W. 200

Feat

Layer P2

8/20/85 EXCEW

1 coal

Labeled by

10/3/85 KP
B. Banneker Project

18BA282, STP 427

Unit N. 240
W. 200

Feat

Layer P2

8/20/85 - Excm D

1 slag
1 coal
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 - STP 421

Unit N140

Feat W200

Layer P2

9/20/85 Exc EW

1. glass tinted window glass

3. clear flat glass w/red casing on one side

1. coal

1. Indian pottery

Card 1 of

Labeled by

10/3/85 KP
B. Banneker Project

18BA282 STP 479

Unit N 120
W 200

Feat

Layer P2

8/20/85 Exc MD

Card of / Labeled by

10/3/85 KP

1 coal
B. Banneker Project Card 1 of 1
18BA282. STP 437 Labeled by EW
Unit N 400 Feat 10/2/85
W 180 10/2/85
Layer PZ 19th-20th cent
8/20/85 Exc Ecc
2 aqua tint window glass
B. Banneker Project
18BA282 STP 560
Unit N. 380 Feat W. 180
Layer P2
8/23/85 Exc EW
Lander Glass

Card 1 of 1
Labeled by EW
10/8/2 85
B. Banneker Project
18BA282-STR-559

Unit N. 340
Feat W. 180
Layer P2

8/23/85 Exc mod

3 pieces clear plastic wrap
1 oyster shell
1 amber glass
3. Banneker Project

Card 1 of 1

18BA282, stP441

Unit N 240

W 180

Feat

Layer P2

8/20/85

Exc. EW

Labeled by EW

10/2/85

modem

coal

clear glass